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A  Competition looks 
on team roping duo

Contestants on horseback wait their turn  in 
the background as two participants in the 
team roping competition event compote during 
the Big Spring AJRA Rodeo Friday evening.
For results from the rodeo, see today’s Sports, 
page IB.

^  Staying 
cool

In order to keep cool, 
Steven Kincheioe splash
es w ater on himself as he 
sits on the shoulders of 
Juan Payen at the 
Comanche Trail Park 
swimn^ng pool while 
they epjoy the pleasures 
available on a hot sum
mer's day.

Open house ^  
Wednesday
Canterbury West will have 
an open house Wednesday 
from 12:30-2 p.m. at 1722 
l.ancaster. The public is 
invited to tour the newly 
opened facility for senior 
citizens.

A  Coming 
down

Workers lower tools to 
the ground in Stanton as 
they work on a canopy 
that will cover gas 
pumps soon to be 
installed a t the corner of 
St. Francis and Bus. 80.

World
•Attack halted:

A U.S.-brokered truce halted Israel’s weeklong 
military blitz in southern Lebanon on Saturday, 
lessening for the time being the latest th reat to 
Middle East peace talks. See page 2A.

Nation
•Fears com e true:

The high water St. Louis had dreaded began liv
ing up to its ominous billing Saturday  afte r 
floodwaters gushed through a breached levee. 
See page 3A. <*

Texas
•Judge vows to fight:

Em battled H arris County Judge Jon Lindsay 
announced Saturday he will not seek re-election, 
but will finish his term and fight allegations that 
he accepted a bribe. See page 2A.

Sports
•Inactive bicyclers: .

Q: Is there a bicycling club in Big Spring?
A: Wdl, yes and no.
”Tedu)icaUy, there is a club, but it's an inactive club, 
says Clyde McKinney. See page IB.

W eather
•Sunny, high near 100: - 

Today, mostly sunny. High near 100. Low 
near 70. South to southeast wind 5-15 mph. 
See extended forecast, page 6A.
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Oilman D.L. Dorland dies
MARTHA E  FLORES
Regional Editor

$ 1 .2 5  a t the Newsstand  
294 Home Delivery

COAHOMA • West Texas ofl industry icon and million
aire D.L Dorland, 76, died Thursday at his hrane after a 
lengthy illness.

Doriand, arriving in the area in the 
1950s without much more than his 
name, built an oil empire through 
determination. With only a six—grade 
education, he was one of the last of 
the self-made men defined by the 
rugged landscape. Coming to Texas 
from his native Fayetteville. Ark., to 
work in the oil fields, Dorland started 
a well service company.

In the beginning, he worked 
. obs, gaining experience quickly. *11 didn’t take him 
ong,” said granckon St^hen Howard. *He reworked a 
iew wells and then got into production.*

As his knowledge grew, he expanded his vision. ‘He 
began to make deals, purchasing oil leases, reworking 
them and selling them for a profit,* said his longtime 
secretary Virginia Black. *He was a self-made and self- 
taught man.

‘i have been with him for 30 years. 1 will miss him. He 
was my boss by chance and fnend by choice.*

Borland’s estate includes D.L Dwland CM Co., a 10-

section ranch east fA Coahoma, and giK^ases in Howard 
and Glasscock counties.

Aside from his business successes, Dorland will be 
remembered fw his benevdence, Howard said.

*He bad the persona of being pretty honery. He could 
seemingly get Uiat way but he could also be the sweet
est,” he said. ‘Underneath the rough exterior, he was a 
plain human being who loved everybody. He really 
would help an^iody if he could.

‘People will remember him for the things he did for 
otbers. He h d p ^  a.lot pe<^e.‘

Reaffirming his faith in the last few weeks of his life is 
another thing the towering silver-haired patriarch 
be remembwed for, Howa^ said.

*As far as ^ e  f i ^ y  is concerned. Grandfather giv
ing his life to me Lord July 8 is one of his greatest suc
cesses,* Howard said. *He was sick already but you 
could look into his eye and see he began his persond 
relationship with the Lord.*

Services are set fw 10 a.m. Monday at the First Bap
tist Church with Dr. Kenneth Patrick officiating. (Grave
side services will at 2 p.m. at Andrews Cemetery in 
Andrews.

Survivors include a daughter and her husband, Kim 
and Joe Bob Combs, Nocona; two sisters, Sylvia Ryan 
and Jean Bell, both of Wapakoneta, Ohio; a granddaugh
ter and her husband, Sally and Robert Feagin of Post; 
Plana a n  DORLAND, paga 6A

lo  our readers:
In order to promote better~^customer service at the 

Big Spring Herald, new hours are being implemented 
Monday.

The Hwald will be open from 7 a m. to 7 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday 
to better serve your classified advertising needs.

The decision to expand hours was based on cus- 
tomer convenience, said Herald Advertising Director 
Ken Dulaney.

The office will be opened a half hour earlier and 
stay open 1 1/2 hours later in the evening. The new 
Saturday hours will also help our customers to take 
care of their business at the Herald.

Along with ease in placing a classified advertise
ment, the new hours should'also make it ea.sier to 
pay for a subscription or to submit a news article for 
publidation.

Beginning on Tuesday, the Herald premieres a new 
feature entitled “Best and Worst of Big Spring.*

This is a pictorial display of the best and worst kept 
areas of our community. The feature will run each 
Tuesday.

It is the Herald’s hope that this column will prompt 
cennmunity pride and more active efforts to cleanup 
our entire conununity.

DD Turner 
Managing editor

• ■ • ■

Ready for school? Nm M pMa b|r Tim AfptI

Collogo Haights Elsmantary School Principal Janica Rosson counts 
books racantly doNvarad to tha school. Tha books sit in boxas waiting to 
ba counted and distributad. School registration begins Aug. 2 for students 
new to the district and Aug. 9 for ratuming students. Sea reiatod stories, 
pagaec.

Moore Board could 
fund study for city
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor

Developing a long-range comprehensive 
plan for Big Spring is once again being taken 
seriously.

The plan’s cost is estimated at as much as 
$100,000. Among con^'erns is that the city’s 
last long-range plan, in the 1960s, was never/ 
used or updated.

‘Any organization that is a progressive 
organization needs to have goals to attain,* 
said Owen Ivey, president of Moore Develop
ment for Big Spring Inc., which is considering 
fundinK the |dan.
- ‘Withmit such planning there’s no roadmap, 
there’s no guidance, there’s no aids to assist,* 
Ivie said. *A city cannot stay stagnant, it's 
going to go one way or the other.’

The Moore Board, funded by a half-cent city 
sales tax, on Friday tabled consideration of 
funding the plan so all five board members 
can be present to discuss it and vote. Jim Pur
cell was absent.

*1 think it’s an important thing that we all 
need to have a say on,* said board memb/T 
Steve Fraser, who voiced concerns.

A changing city council, at least two new 
members every year, doesn’t leave long-range 
assurance that a long-range plan would be 
used and updated, Fraser said. The council in 
December requested Moore Board funding for 
the plan but has since had two members 
replaced in May. One new council member. 
Chuck Cawthon, said during the campaign the 
city needs such a plan.

*lt's the lack of continuity in city govern
ment that causes the problem. What's our 
next city government to be be like,* he said. ‘1 
would re^ y  like to poll the council as is now 
to find out what they think the future of it will 
be*

Ivie said the city’s last plan ‘turned out to be 
a waste of money. It was a good plan. None of 
it to my knowledge was ever implemented for 
various, sundry reasons *

However, Ivie said, if the Moore Board funds 
a plan, it's out of the group’s hands after that. 
‘I would think it would strictly be up to the 
city council," he said. ‘All I’m asking is that 
we not try to answer those westions.*

Board members Charles Dunham and Gleim 
^Fillingim agree it's a city council issue.

*How can we guard against that. I don’t 
think we can guard against that,* Dunham 
said.

Commenting on why the 1 %0s plan may not 
have been used, Dunham said the city then 
was faced with severe population loss - popu
lation is now two-thirds what it was - and 
harsh economic downturns, including the loss 
of Webb Air Force Base. *ln defense of the 
council, I think they got into the management 
by crisis mode when we started going down
hill*

Checking by Moore Board Director Ted St. 
Clair indicates a plan would cost $100,000 or 
less to develop. "We can probably get a very 
in-depth and useful tool* for that, Ivie said.

This is the third time since the Moore 
Board's incorporation in 1990 that funding the 
plan has been considered

Opinions differ on restraint measures
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer_____ _

/

Opinions differ among local authorities on the use of a 
police restraint method known as ‘hogtying.*

In l i^ t  of two cases in two months, t^ e re  hogtied 
suspects died in police custody, a national furor has 
erupted regarding the optional law enforcement 
restraint tactic.

Former Corsicana officers were exonerated last week 
of charges stemming from the death of a hog-tied sus
pect.

‘(The practice) may well be an inappr(q>riate way to 
constrain those whose health ahd safety are at the 
mercy of law enforcement personnel,* said Texas Attor
ney (General Dan Morales, who presented the case to a 
grand Jury reviewing the Corsicana case.

The Navarro County (Grand Jury suggested a ban on 
the restraint method.

In July, a Stanton man serving wericends for a (hiving 
while intoxicated conviction died in the Midland County 
Jafl sfaordy after being bog-tied ------ -

Medical examiners decided a contributing cause of 
deMh in both cases was ‘positional asphyxia.*

Local attorney Wayne Basden said police should find 
alternatives to hogtying suspects or inmates.

‘More than b e ^  a demeaning practice, that particu
lar mediod is a poor method that could be dangerous,* 
Basden said. ’’Ylnen you hogtie someone, you’re cutting 
(^circulalitm; putting the b ^  in a position that it’s not 
accustomed.* .

Practichig restraint altematives coidd afleviate poten
tial deaths as well as charges against law enforcement 
entMes, he said.

‘It’s a very medieval way to handle an arrest,” he 
added. *I just wish all police departments had better 
means^'

The ^  Spring Police Department does employ such 
aheraative methods in *an extreme.^ciae of egression 
and restotance.”

From handcuffing a eodj^rattve aaspect to securing 
an individual using Um ‘total-body restraint system, 
local police said tiiey jo  not apply hogtyhog as a restraint 
te<dmu|ue.

/Mthqugh some agendas: choose not to use fiie tech- 
n i^ , 'th e  caO for a ban a s t ^  toward str^iping Uw 
emfliaeinent of options they have to aiqardiend 
Plwm eae om O N , page 8A

Local agencies 
employ varied 
styles of control
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

i
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Restraint practices employed by 
local law enforcem ent agencies 
range from ruffing cooperative sus
pects to placing violently resistant 
suspects in a ‘total-body restraint 
bag,* officials said.

‘Every case is different,* said Sgt. 
Barney Edens of the Howard County 
Sheriff's Office. ‘The amount of 
aggression a suspect turns on you is 
going to determ ine the level of 
restraint.

Big Spring Police Sgt. Scott Griffin 
said officers follow a ladder of 
restraint tactic, referred to as ‘the 
escalation of force.* Advancement 
from one rung to another is depen
dent upon the reactions of the sus
pects.

'Communication is the key,* (Griffin 
said *If a situation can be diffused by 
words alone, that’s our first option.*

An abrasive communication tactic 
is called ‘verbal judo.*

Another level of initiating restraint 
regards a series of body restraints.

*If the sp<d(en word is not effective, 
then other methods are available,* 
he said. ‘Officers are trained in a 
variety of tactics such as hand 
restraints and pressure point con
trol*

Identifying nerve-sensitive areas 
throughout the body, oflicers will 
apply pressure to those points and 
manh>ulate a suspect’s position, he 
PIsMe see METHOD, PH* 8A
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Em battled county judge says no ‘ I
Ths Associated Press

HOUSTON — Embattled Harris 
County Judge Jon Lindsay 
announced Saturday be will not seek 
re-election, but will finish his term 
and light allegations that he accepted 
a bribe.

Lindsay's announcement signals an 
end to a nearly 20-year tenure as 
county judge and comes in the wake 
of claims that he accepted more than 
SI00,000 in the mid-1980s to reroute 
a county road to a developer’s 
advantage.

Acknowledging that the controver
sy has hurt him politically, Lindsay 
said he has decided to spend the next 
18 months focusing on several major 
county projects and fighting the 
accusations instead of campaigning. 
His current term expires in January 
1995.

“I will not seek re-election. I will 
not step down," said Lindsay, who 
just last week said that he would run 
again.

“We’re going to fight it (the allega
tions) with everything we’ve got, and 
with enthusiasm. And if it hurts some 
other people, so be it,’’ lindsay, 57, 
said at a news conference in Com
missioners Court.

Several weeks ago, the county 
attorney’s office launched an investi
gation into bribery allegations made 
by Billy Wayne Chester, a former 
banker and real estate developer.

Chester said he and his business 
partner, Robert Corson, bribed Lind
say to reroute a road through a 220- 
acre development in north Harris 
County.

Chester reportedly has told federal 
ar :ounty oificials that lindsay was 
givt.i a 5 percent share of the profits 
from a land deal as part of the

OnndJurythellneB  
to M k t  eoundlmon

BONHAM (AP) — A pim d Jury has
held that a private meeting of four 
aldermen in the town of Ladmiia vio
lated the Texas Open Meetings, but 

t tnem inI the interest

Am I|4mId
Judge Jon U n d M y  (center) announces Saturday he will not seek r»«lection, but will finish out his term and fight 
bribery allegations. Lindsay has been accused of taking $105,000 in bribes to reroute a road through a devalopmenL 
Chief of Staff Ron Dear (far left) and Executive Assistant Pat Krischke were some of the staff members atteiKling the 
press conference.

bribery scheme. The FBI reportedly 
is investigating the land deal. ,

IJndsay has repeatedly denied the 
allegations, even taking out full-page 
newspaper advertisements to argue 
his case.

"Things have been written that are 
just simply not true,” Lindsay said 
Saturday.

“There was no bribe taken,” he 
said.
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Lindsay also said he has enlisted 
prominent Houston attorney David 
Berg “to attack these allegations 
headon.’’ Berg practices both civil 
and criminal law.

Assistant County Attorney Terry 
O’Rourke said the county’s probe will 
continue despite Lindsay’s announce
ment because of the seriousness of 
the allegations.

But O’Rourke could not j&y if the

investigation will be completed 
before Lindsay leaves office.

Chester and Corson, owners of a 
south Texas savings institution, were 
indicted in 1991 on charges of 
defrauding Corson’s thrill in a series 
of illegal land deals. Corson’s mother, 
B.J. Carman, also was indicted.

Corson died last year vdiile await
ing trial. Carman is currently a fed
eral fugitive.

declined to indict 
of community peace.

Bringing crhninal charges against 
them  for the May meeting in 
alderman Boh Joyner’s ofllce "will 
only prolong the controversy and will 
be counter-productive to healing the 
rift that divides this community," 
said the report released Friday by 
the Fannin 0)unty grand jury.

Ladonia, a town of about 750, is in 
the southeastern comer of Fannin 
County, about 75 miles northeast of 
Dallas. Bonham is the county seat.

Violations of the Open Records Act 
carry a potential six-month jail term 
and a $1,000 fine.

However, in a report in its Sunday 
editions on the Open Records Act, 
The Dallas Morning News reported it 
has been unable to find any record of 
convictions of public officials in the 
20-year history of the law.

Former Ladonia mayor Lester 
Loftice and former alderman Kris 
Crews filed the complaint that led to 
the grand jury’s deli^rations.

The grand jury said aldermen 
Louie Hilbum, Sid Davis and then- 
alderman WelcoQi? Edwards and 
Joyner attended'Ihe meeting in Joyn
er’s offices. Since then, some or all of 
the four aldermen violated the (^en 
Meetings law at least one other time, 
the report said.

companies competing to build,U.S. 
' military training planes are preiwnt- 
ingToreign-designed aircraft.

That arrangement was OK with the 
Bush administration, under which 
the contract solicitation began for the 
intermediate-size training jet. called 
the Joint Primary A ircr^  Training 
System.

Eut building aircraft in foreign 
countries has become a touchy sub
ject under the Qinton administration, 
which is sensitive about the loss of 
U.S. jobs.

The Navy and Air Force will order 
at least 600 aircraft somedme late in 
1994.

Dallas-based Vought Aircraft, a 
competitor teaming with Argentina’s 
Fabrica Militar de Aviones, says the 
contract is worth $3 billion and a 
potential 1,000 jobs.
FW mayor pro tern 
now faces lawsuit

Jobs Issue In awarding 
contract for now planes

DALLAS (AP) — In a new twist on a 
military contract, six of seven U.S.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fort Worth 
Mayor Pro Tern Virginia Nell Web
ber, already under scrutiny for 
alleged mismanagement at several 
family-run businesses, is named in a 
lawsuit claiming $46,500 in bad 
employee paychecks.

The lawsuit was filed Friday by 
Inson Chon, a grocer who cashed the 
payroll checks from Kenmar Enter
prises, which was incorporated in 
1991 by Ms. Webber and her sister, 
Jo Anne Breedlove.

Both are named in the suit, which 
says the checks were made out to 
employees of Webber's Nursing Cen
ter in March and April 1992. The 
home is now called-Eastwood Villa 
Nursing Center and is owned by a 
Houston company. ■

The home’s new owners recently 
reported that money is missing from 
a patient’s trust fund and that the 
Webber family was listed as benefi
ciaries on several patients’ insurance 
policies, which is considered unusu
al.

Shakeup to leave Mobley A&M chancellor
Th* Associated Press

AUSTIN — Tough-talking Texas 
A8iM University president William 
Mobley will be promoted to succeed 
system chancellor Herbert Richard
son, who will be reassigned.

The Associated Press learned Fri
day that the shakeup could come as 
early as next week.

Sources, who asked not to be iden
tified, also told the AP that E. Dean 
Gage, senior vice president and 
provost at Texas A8(M, will replace 
Mobley as president of the school.

The A8iM system is second in size

only to the University of Texas sys
tem.

Mobley was traveling Friday and 
could not immediately 1»  reached for 
comment, said a secretary in his
office.

Richardson, who has been with the 
A8cM system since 1984 and chancel
lor since 1991, declined to comment 
on the AP report. He referred calls 
Friday to Ross Margraves, chairman 
of the A8iM System board of regents.

’’It’s premature four me to comment 
on any changes or movement in'tfie 
Texas AStM System',bi*'at TextiS ASM 
University,” Margraves* said.

Jerry Gaston, executive associate 
provost at Texas A&M, said Gage 
was out of the office on vacation and 
also could not be reached Friday.

Shortly after Mobley’s arrival in 
1988, the Aggie football program 
became embroiled in controversy 
under coach Jackie Sherrill, who 
eventually resigned amidst claims 
that a player had been illegally paid.

The player later recanted his 
claims and the school was never con
nected ,to, any, wrongdoing, Mohleynk 
who almost resigned to prove his 
d e ^  td dekn hbiist', woP a r6)>ti(tt- 
tion as a bare-knuckJbd administra

tor
Gage will become president of 

A&M after serving directly under 
Mobley for the past 2 1/2 years.

A native of San Saba, Gage earned 
a bachelor’s degree in science at 
Texas A&M in 1%5 and a doctorate 
in veterinary medicine in 1 % 8.

Gage was chairman of the Univer
sity of Tennessee’s Veterinary Teach
ing Hospital from 1979 to 1982, 
when he returned to A&M as associ
ate di^an for academic and public 
programs in the College of Veterinary 
Medflflnl̂ .

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY- 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

of advertising, or telling some one 
Hello, Happy Birthday. 1 Love 
You, etc. Club Announcements, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcements for as 
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chris Today! 263-7331, for 
more information.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services & businesses. Call Debra 
or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering w hat’s going on in 
17.,Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A ser

vice of the Convention & Visitors 
Bureau, Big Spring Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

□TY BITS. Open up a new world

BENEFIT DANCE. Music by *LA 
PRIMERA’. Saturday August 7th 
1993, Howard County Fair Bam. 
Starting 8:00pm til 1:00am. B-Y- 
0-B. Advance tickets are $5.00 
and $7.(X) at the door. For tickets 
call Joe & Mary Ann Rocha, 
267-1489 or Jimmy Olague, 
263-2908 for table reservations 
call Tom & D ebra O lague, 
2^7-4607. $4.00 a table with 
chairs.

Relatives rip Arm y’s
treatm ent of corpse
Th « AssociatBd Pr*M

AUSTIN — The wife and brother of 
a National Guard soldier who was 
killed in a training accident at Fort 
Hood said they were shocked by 
what they saw \^ en  his body arrived 
at a funeral home for burial last 
week.

“My brother was just thrown in a 
coffin, naked. They ^dn’t bathe him. 
They didn’t shave him. ... They sent 
him without a pillow, and they threw 
his uniform on top of him ,’’ said 
Alfredo Benitez Jr.

Relatives of Spc. Daniel Benitez

said the condition of his body was the 
most distressing example of their 
dealings with the military after he 
and two other Texas Army National 
Guard members were killed early the 
morning of July 21.

Gunfire from a 7.62mm machine 
gun mounted on an armored Bradley 
vehicle killed Benitez, 27, of Donna, 
Texas; Sgt. Raul Cardenas, 27, of 
Weslaco, Texas; and Spc. Jose C. 
Ramos, 42, of Weslaco. The three, 
members of the same National Guard 
unit in far South Texas, were killed 
during a simulated nighttime attack 
on enemy forces at about 1:30 a m.
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River rises, iives 
îp tp its biiiing, 

breaching ievee
Tha Aaaociatad Prasa

ST. LOUIS — The high water 
everyone here had dreaded began 
living up to its ominous billing ^ t -  
urday after floodwaters gushed 
through a breached levee, over
running a suburban airport and 
hundreds of businesses.

This, St. Louis residoits feared, 
could be just the beginning.

Rivers still had not reached their 
peaks, and forecasters said week
end thunderstorms could dump as 
‘much as 3 inches of rain on parts 
of the area, straining more ta t
tered levees.

"The levees really could easily 
give way in a situation like th is,' 
said meteorologist Ron Przybylins- 
ki of the National Weather S ^ c e .  
"Really, any kind of heavy rainfall 
could make the situation worse."

Mow bad were things? So bad 
that even two flood relief concerts 
featuring Bob Dylan and John Mel- 
lencamp were canceled this week
end. Flooding closed highway U.S. 
40. and authorities feared 20,000 
concertgoers would delay emer

gency workers by clogging the 
remaining roads.

It appears to be the St. Louis 
area’s turn to again bear the brunt 
of two months of flooding that has 
claimed 45 lives and caused $10 
billion in damage in nine Midwest
ern states.

The second battering comes as 
crests on the Missouri and Missis
sippi rivers are due to collide Mon
day north of the dty, swelling the 
Mississippi to its highest level ever.

In the city, the Mississippi is 
forecast to reach 49.3 feet, less 
than 3 feet below the m ^  
wall and well above, the'fMeRoiis!.^ 
record of 47.05 feet on July 20.

H i^  water from that crest flood
ed hundreds of homes in south St. 
Louis along the River Des Peres, 
which feeds the Mississippi.

Authorities kept a nervous eye 
on that same a rea  Saturday 
because of dozens of 30,000-gallon 
propane tanks t ^ t  floated off their 
moorings and tmeatened to rup
ture their pipes. Hundreds of 
homes had been evacuated for fear 
a fireball could erupt.___________

U.S. brokers halt to Israeli attack
The Aaaoolatad Press

BEIRUT. Lebanon — A U.S.-bro
kered truce halted Israd’s weddong 
mQiUry blitz in southern Lebanon on 
Saturday, lessening for the time 
being the latest threat to Middle East 
peace talks.

About 500,000 Lebanese had been 
driven frinn their homes by the air 
and a r t e r y  assault, launched July 
25 tat retaliation for guorrflla attadu 
that killed seven Israeli troops in 
southern Ldianon.

The dfen^ve was Israel’s broadelt 
and bloodiest in Lebanon since its 
1982dnvasi(Mi to rout Yasser Arafat’s 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

At least 126 nettle were killed and 
496 woundisd. Beirut’s mosques, 
schools, shims, and waterfront side
walks are teeming with refugees. 
More than a tenth Lebanon’s pop- 
ulaticm fled the fighting.

The cease-fire agreem ent was 
worked out by Secretary of State 
Warren Quistopber with leaders of 
Israel, Lebanon and Syria, the de 
facto power in Lebanon. Christopher 
is scheduled to visit the Mideast this 
week to try to revive the stalled 
peace process, which had been jeop
ardized by the violence in southern ■ 
Lebanon. ^

U.N. officers monitoring southern 
Lebjuon and Lebanon's prime minis
ter,* Rafik Hariri, said guns fell silent 
on sdiedule.

Israd said the cease-fire went into 
effect after the Shiite Muslim Hezbol
lah militia agreed to st(^ firing rock
ets into northern Israel and on U.N. 
officers monitoring southern 
Lebanon.

But Oded Ben-Ami, defense affairs 
^ k esm an  for Israeli Prime Minister 
ntzhak Rabin Rabin, said any breach 
of the truce would be met with a 
"strong reaction" from the Israeli 
army.

ipteolo
A bMlary of Israeli howitzers open firs near the town of Marjayoun in Israel’s self-declar^ security zone shelling 
guerrilla areas and Shiite Muslim villages In southern Lebanon Friday. Police said nearly a half million people have 
lied southern Lebanon to safer areas since hostilities broke out last Sunday. U.S. brokers were able to negotiate an 
end to the fighting early Saturday.

A spokesman for Rabin indicated 
that Syria and Lebanon — as well as 
other powers in the region that sup
port Iranian-backed Hezbollah — 
promised to rein in the attacks, 
which killed two Israelis and wound
ed 30.

There was no inunediate comment 
from Hezbollah officials in Lebanon.

In Washington, a White House 
spokesman said there would be no 
immediate comment on the cease
fire.

Hezbollah opposes the 21-month- 
old Mideast peace process and has 
vowed to sabotage the talks by esca

lating hostilities in southern 
Lebanon, the only active Arab-Israeli 
war front.

Hezbollah and allied Palestinian 
guerrillas backed by Syria have been 
fighting for years to drive Israeli 
troops f r ^  a 440-square-mile sector 
they ocedpy in southern Lebanon to 
protect Israel’s northern settlements 
from cross-border attacks.

The cease-fire should permit the 
villagers of southern Lebanon to 
return to their homes.

Minutes after the truce was report
ed by radio stations, hundreds of 
jubilant residents surged into the

streets of the coastal city of Tyre. 
Groceries, bakeries, restaurants and 
cafes quickly reopened after a week- 
long shutdown.

Before the truce was announced, 
the foreign ministers of 21 Arab 
countries pledged $500 million in aid 
for people displaced by the fighting.

Residents of northern Israel react
ed cautiously to the cease-fire 
announcement, especially because 
they were told to remain in their 
bomb shelters. More than 100,000 
people have been living underground 
since the Israeli operation began and 
guerrillas began firing more than 
200 rockets in retaliation.

Drought so bad, 'even weeds won’t grow ’
Th* Associatwd Ptms

ANDERSON, S.C. — Everywhere 
aroui d his old family farm, Tom Gar
rison confronts the Drought of ’93. 
Stunted com produces scant feed, 
and even that has few nutritious yel
low kernels. Soybeans barely break 
the parched soil. Dairy cows pant 
under the imrelenting sun.

"We’ve had them come in and we 
were milking them and they’d just 
(htqxjo their be0i^," said Garrison. 
Three cows in hM 300-head herd 
have died in the last month, he said, 
the stress ot 100-degree days blamed 
for turning treatable ailments into 
fatal condiUons.

"You know you’ve done everything 
you can do,’’ including cooling the 
herd with misting maddnes and fans, 
be said in frustration. The $5,000 
loss of the tlvee cows is a fraction of 
Garrison’s estimated $130,000 loss, 
mostly from failed crops.

“It’s just sickehing,” the 35-year- 
(dd farmer muttered, referring to a

field where h^ planted soybeans, 
gambling the bottomland would hold 
moisture from the least rain. None 
fell. "Even the weeds didn’t come 
up.”

Garrison’s lament echoes across 
the South, where record heat in 
many places has combined with spot
ty rain to produce a killing drought 
for farmers, even as their counter
parts in the upper Mississippi valley 
count huge losses from floo^g.

"This mess extends from Wginia 
acroK North and South Carolina and 
into Georgia," said Dale Linvill, an 
agricultural meteorologist at Clem-

son University in South Carolina, one 
of the hardest hit states.

Seventy-three percent of South 
Carolina’s cotton crop is listed in 
poor condition, along with 58 percent 
of soybeans. As for corn, he said, 
"Forget it."

The drought’s toll is similar around 
the sweltering region. In Virginia, 45 
.percent of the com crop and 56 per
cent of soybeans are classified as 
poor. Same with 57 percent of North 
Carolina’s corn and 89 percent of 
Georgia’s corn, 69 percent of its cot
ton and 46 percent of its peanuts.

"We’ve lost about half of our corn

crop,” said Alabama Agriculture 
Commissioner A.W. Todd, who 
reported 40 percent of that state’s 
farms have heat losses.

In many parts of the ^outh, hay- 
fields and pastures are brown and 
lifeless, providing no grazing for live
stock and no hay to harvest for win
ter feed. Hay is^eing shipped from 
as far as Pennsylvania, Nebraska and 
Texas, said South Carolina extension 
agent Tom Dobbins.

I "Right now, we’re working around 
the clock, looking for hay .sources," 
he said. A stale "hay hotline” rings 
off the h(K)k.
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“Our papers write stupid things, but of course this is the 

price of freedom.'

Vaclav Havel, Czechoslovakia president, 1992
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of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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NAFTA not finished yet
lb borrow a phase from Yogi Berra, “It's not over till it's over." 

And, that applies to the North American I'nu; 'I'rade Agreement 
ni'gotiations.

fo rm er President George Bush was ready to send NAI^TA, a 
2,000 page agreem ent between the United States, Canada and 
M(^xico, to Congress for ratification, 'lliat process was delay when 
newly-elected I’resident Bill Clinton decid(;d not to put the agree- 
m(‘nt before Congress until supplemental agreements on worker 
rights and environmental protection were negotiated.

Also holding up the process is an appeal of a federal judge’s rul
ing an (mvironmental impact study should have been made prior 
to submission of the act to congress.

Yes. there  a re  many concerns about the agreem ent, many 
involving the impact of the agreemciiit on U.S. businciss. th(; po.ssi- 
hle loss of those bu.sine.s.s<;s to Mexico, wluire wag(!S are chiiaper, 
work(T rights and the environment.

The agreement would create the larg(\st free trade zone in the 
world and it would be of Ixmefit to all countries included in the 
a" '‘eement.

nde(ul, it could spur competition which could hi l̂p to bring back 
pride in products lalxiled “Made in the USA." riiat pride is some
thing Americans have lost.

riu' main concern and a very legitimaU; om; for all concerned is 
g<Tting the best deal, that is beneficial to ail.

With m^gotiations continuing on NAI-fA. it is not a dc^ad issue. It 
is just an issue, whose process of d(!velopment has binm slowed to 
(•.r(;ate the b(\st for all conccrhed.

Taking it a little easy
You know, sometimes it doesn't 

hurt to take time and watch tl e 
li/ards.

■Now, what do I mean by watching 
the li/ards? I like lizards, always 
have been fascinated by creatures 
like li/ards, horned toads, snakes, 
frogs and turtles. Cats, now, fall into 
a different category altogether from 
the reptile one.

.So, to explain what I mean.
I went Jiome recently to see the 

folks. It was rush here and rush 
there and do, do, do. 1 was a busy 
seeing the folks as I was at work.

What I remember, during that 
time, was sitting on the front porch, 
in a patch of sun.shine, with Dad and 
shooting the breeze.

Now, there was absolutely nothing 
to hurry about. It was a nice day to 
be sitting around talking. There, in 
Dad's mock orange bushes, were 
two very tiny li/ards, making their 
way around the bushes.

All talking stopped for a few 
moments while Dad and I watched 
the li/ards. They slithered around 
the leaves, hanging on by tiny toes 
upside down on the limbs.

livery now and then, when they 
heard a noise, they would stand 
stiM'k .still, waiting until the danger 
had passed. The danger could have 
been a stray noise from Dad and I or 
something their quick ears picked 
up
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Point
Speed lim it should stay 5 5  mph
By BRIAN O’NEILL
For Scripps Howard News Service ,

Save time or save lives. This is 
what the speed limit issue boils 
down to.

Deaths on rural interstates num
bered about 2,000 per year between 
1982 and 1986 when 55 mph was 
the posted speed Umit on all roads. 
Then Congress gave its okay in 1987 
to raise rural interstate speed limits, 
and crash deaths on roads newly 
posted at 65 mph shot up.

Now, for six years in a row, deaths 
have been far more numerous than 
during 1982 to 1986.

It’s true that motorists traveling 
faster have saved a little time. But 
they've only saved a few minutes per 
trip, on average, and the cost has 
been several hundred additional 
motor vehicle deaths per year.

This tradeoff doesn't make sense. 
We wouldn't let airplanes speed up 
on their routes if we knew it would 
cause additional airline crashes per 
year, killing 400 to 600 more travel
ers. Yet we allow faster travel on 
rural interstates, even though the 
result is a sacrifice of about the 
same numb<‘r of lives.

motorists unless they exceed 80. 
Nineteen percent of motorway dri
vers go faster than the de facto limit 
of 80, but most stay close to it, which 
shows again what happens under 
higher and higher speed limits — 
instead of choosing prudent speeds, 
drivers go faster and faster as they 
heed an unofficial upper limit 5 to 10 
mph faster than what’s posted 

if if were true that drivers main
tain speeds they consider reasonable
and prudent, without regard to post-

ildn’ted limits, then motorists woul 
have speeded up on rural interstates 
when 65 mph signs went up in 1987 
and 1988.

But they did speed up — and by 
more than just a few miles per hour. 
In New Mexico, the first state to 
raise rural interstate speed limits, 
three of every four cars go faster 
than 65. More than one of three 
exceeds 70. This compares with only 
5 percent of cars exceeding 70 mph 
when New Mexico’s speed limits 
were changed in 1987.

But, of all the time I spent in Ingle- 
side that time, that was the most 
peaceful. And, a few moments with 
nature somehow, often, puts things 
into perspective for the re.st of time.

Often times that is exactly what we 
need to do - slow down and look for 
something easy on the mind. Some
thing like watching two little li/ards 
doing their thing. Or marveling at 
the birds flying through the air, two 
roadrunners on the mountain, the 
way your cat stretches his little body, 
the beauty displayed by the plants 
and flowers.

All you have to do is take a 
moment to marvel at the wonder 
around you, especially the stuff not 
made by man.

It eases the mind and puts this 
hurly-burly world back into perspec
tive where you ran make it through 
another day.

Dl) Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Wednesday. '

Proponents of higher speed limits 
resort to a number of arguments — 
all specious — to try to explain away 
the safety consequences of allowing 
faster travel.

One of their favorite claims is that 
drivers don't heed speed limits any
way. They drive at speeds at wliich 
they feel safe so, the argument goes, 
speed limits should reflect the 
speeds that drivers perceive as pru
dent.

The same thing is happening id 
state alter state where speed limits 
have be«n raised. In Virginia, the 
percentage of cars exceeding 65 
mph jumped from 32 to 58 within a 
month of the speed limit change in 
1988. The percentage exceeding 70 
jumped from 8 percent to 17 per
cent, and by 1992, nearly one of 
three cars was exceeding 70 mph. 
Meanwhile, there was no change 
next door in Maryland where 55 has 
been retained.

The problem with this line of 
thought is that drivers do heed speed 
limits, at least on high-speed roads 
like rurai interstates. Many drive 
somewhat faster than the posted 
speed, to be sure, but they stay close 
enough to what’ŝ  legal so they think 
their chances of getting a ticket are 
small. This is true on U.S. roads 
whether they’re posted at 55 or 65 
mph.

The same is true on British motor
ways, where the speed limit is 70 
mph and police say they don't ticket

The direct result of all this faster 
travel is six straight years of 
increased deaths on rural inter
states. Try as they might, propo
nents of higher speed limits cannot 
explain away such an unfortunate 
safety consequence.

So we as a society have to ask our
selves, is the tradeoff worth it? 
Should we be sacrificing lives to get 
from Iiere to there a little quicker?

Even those who support higher 
speed limits should, at the very least, 
admit that what they favor is trading 
lives for a few minutes of time.

Brian O’Neill is president of the 
Insurance Institute fo r  Highway 
Safety.

Counterpoint
IVe need higher speed limits
By JAMES J. BAXTER
For Scripps Howard News Service

In the 1950s, the National Safety 
Council laiHiched the slogan “speed 
kills.” Since then, the subject of 
speed limits has been drowned in 
dubious statistics and political the
atrics.

The pinnacle of this absurdity was 
the institution of the 55 mph nation
al maximum speed limit in 1974. 
This law, passed in a moment of 
national hysteria, ignored every sci
entific premise on ^ ^ ch  speed limits 
are based. Also ignored were the 
basic reasons for posting speed lim
its.

1) Speed limits shpuld inform 
m otorists of the- maximum safe 
speed for a given street, road or 
highway,

2) Speed limits should reflect a 
standard that if significantly exceed
ed, justifies enforcement action. 
Legitimate speed limits are not 
implemented to raise revenue, dis
courage traffic, support police 
departments or create insurance 
company surcharge opportunities. 
Unfortunately, legitimate speed lim
its are the exception, not the rule.

A m^’or study recently completed 
for tl\e Federal Ih'ghway Administra
tion offered the folio^ng conclu
sions; ,

1) Most speed limits in the United 
States are too low, on average, by 10 
mph.

21 Raising or lowering speed limits 
has no effect on vel^cle speeds.

This study suggests that speed lim
its become irrelevant if they deviate 
significantly from voluntary motorist 
behavior.

As circumstances change, speed 
limits should also change. They 
should not be considered static regu
lations.

Over the past 70 years, rural high
way speeds have increased approxi
mately one-half mph per year. This 
is largely the result of increasingly 
better roads and improved vehicles.

and most effective way to set speed 
limits is to measure and reflect the 
actual speed of free flowing traffic.

If vehicle speeds significantly 
increase or decrease, the speed lim
its should be ac||usted accordingly.

One persistent mvth is that 
driv

In that same period of time,'hi^way
fatality rates have declined ny 93 
percent!

Forty years of traffic engineering 
research has proven that the best

motorists will always drive 10 mph 
over the speed limit. The fact is, the 
vast minority of drivers comply with 
properly set speed limits.

Prior to the passage of the 55 mph 
limit, more than 90 percent of the 
vehicles were traveling at or below 
the 75 mph speed limit posted on 
many rural interstate highways. In 
contrast, approximately 10 percent 
of motorists comply with 55 mph 
speed limits on these same high
ways.

ReasonaUy prudent people do not 
set out to kill themselves or others 
when they enter their cars. They 
want to reach their destination safe
ty and expeditiously. The speeds 
they drive reflect those objectives.

Current speed monitoring data 
from ru ra l in terstate  highways 
argues for posted speed limits rang
ing from 70 to 80 mph. Such limits 
will not significantly change traffic 
speeds; traffic already moves at 
these speeds. But, they will smooth 
traffic flow, accomme^ate the vast 
majority of motorists and allow the 
reallocation of enforcement 
resources to more productive and 
useful tasks.

Higher speeds should not be 
framed in negative stereotypes. 
When speeds are increased, high- 

.capacity is increased and con
gestion is reduced. Higher speeds 
increase drivel^ attentiveness and 
reduce accidents related to boredom 
and fatigue, the largest cause of all 
vehicle accidents. Reduced travel 
times increase business travel effi- 

- ciencies and the comfortable range 
of family v&cation trips.

Higher speeds and higher speed 
limits are not societal catastrophes. 
They are the products of technologi
cal advancement and progress. They 
should be welcomed and appreciat
ed for the benefits they offer all 
Americans.

James J. Baxter is president of 
the National Motorists Association in 
Dane. IVIa
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’Hush’ both

Letters to the Editor

Thanks for all
your support

Editor:
On behalf of the Big Spring 

Humane Society, I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank Sheriff A.N. 
Standard, Bennie Green and other 
members of the Howard County 
Sheriffs Association for making the 
Big Spring Humane Society the 
recipient of the proceeds from the 
Jeanie C. Riley concert which was 
recently held in Big Spring. We 
deeply appreciate this generosity as 
do the 250 animals awaiting adop
tion at our shelter.

As you probably know, the ani
mals at our shelter have often been 
abandoned by owners who have 
moved away or who no longer will
accept the responsibility of pet own
ership. The animals are often mal
nourished, parasite infested and in 
need of medical attention. All of 
these situations necessitate a great 
deal of money in order to keep the 
shelter functioning.

again, many, many thanks for the 
Sheriff s Department’s recognition of 
our need and for assisting us in such 
a generous way.

MARGARET LLOYD, 
Corresponding secretary 

Big Spring Humane Society

Royko and Rush
Editor:

On Tuesday 7-20-93 about Mr. 
Royko crying about some 12 page 
newsletter to “Flush Rush” I say 
Amen & (Royko, too.) Flush 'em 
both!

Anyone who thinks it is alright to 
criticize and make fun of the 1.3 year 
old daughter of the President of the 
United States is sick. Mr. Royko can 
justify this, and I think he is sick. He 
is not only sick but his whole think
ing in this article is sick.

If Mr. Royko and Rush can get 
paid for this kind of trash, then there 
is a whole lot of ̂ ick in the head peo
ple.

President Clinton didn't cause all 
of our problems and he sure didn’t 
ruin the country from Jan. 28 to July 
20.

I think our President should be 
given a chance before we condemn 
him. I think that the office of Presi
dent should be respected. Period!

President Reagan was shown 
respect even with Reaganomics. 
President Bush was respected even 
when we invaded Panama and killed 
more than 2000 people that were 
just in the way of our bombers.

My point is we are all in this
togell\sr..And to do everything they 

can to destroy our Resident is
wrong, unpatriotic and un-Ameri

can. Thank you.
CLAY REID

Well, another successful year of 
United Girls Softball Association's 
Softball has come and gone. Boy did 
they make us from Big Spring proud! 
Division One and Two captured the 
state title and Division Tmee came 
in a proud second Also, let’s 
not forget the grekt job Coahoma 
did.

As a very proud father of three 
wonderful girls who played softball 
this year as well as one of them 
going to All-Stars, I for one would 
like to thank all of the people who

k ts tm b
IX-

MAQMilNir
made this possible. To begin with,

aUythe coaches who so patiently ta u ^ t 
these little ^ I s  how to swing a bat, 
field and throw a ball, and most 
importantly, the m eaning^team - 
work, pride, self-esteemzlmd good 
sportsmanship. The latte^being val
ues they will carry with them the 
rest of their lives. Big Spring had a 
coaching staff surpassed hy none! 
Also, the managers and chaperones 
for all of the time and help they con
tributed getting the girls on e fidd, 
keeping up wim the paperwork and
organizing the fund raising efforts 
that make it all possible, ^ a t  an 
out^anding effort they put forth. I 
also would like to give a big hoorah 
to all of the pare/tU who came out to 
the gomes to efieer their girls on. Ah, 
to see the pride in (hese girls eyes 
the first time they hit a ball or

o »

Farewell to  a fine example of a hero and a general
Serippe Howard News Seivico

scored a run, you lust can’t put a 
value on ft. A real big thank you to

*— Coahoma
UQSA ndada city * - 
very proud \
EditorT

onsors and p e o ^  who 
e|fo

\ l i  of the
supported the bind raising e|forts to 
make It aU work. LasL hut certainly 
not least, the Big Spring Herald for 
aUtif the coverage they gave us.

FRANK DAVIS & FAMILY 
\Big Spring

This country has seldom wanted 
for heroes or for generals. In
Matthew Ridgway, dead at age 98, 

id line examples of both.Americahadi 
Ridgway, who may have done 

more real fighting than any other 
World War H generaL made milftary 
history by demonstrating the worth 
of paratroop units: During the Skfl-

ian campaign, his 82nd Airborne 
Division struck panic into the Ger
man rear. At aM 49, Ridgw^r flim
s y  parachuted into Normandy on 
D-Day, as much a ilorting target as 
any private. In the swath that the 
82nd cut lo4he Rhine, its comman
der collected a Purple Heart and 
kftled tfoee German gunners. ^

r
'  Ridgway’s feats hi the Korean con- 
ffict were perhaps even greater. In

1950, be took command of a dispirit
ed 8th Army that had been routed by 
the Chinese Communists. Deter-, 
ndned to end “bugout fever,” Ridg
way crossed and re-crossed the mor
tar-riddled front to encouragk his 
men. Three months later. Allied 
troops, outnumbered 3-to-l, pushed 
the Reds out of South Korea tai what 
historian S.LA Marshall called “the 
most (kamatic American command 
achievement of this century.”
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With consolidation, commissioners’ salaries is same
Incorporation o f salary and travel checks reduces paperwork without a pay raise, says county treasurer

M ARTHA E  FLORES
Regional Editor

STANTON - Current salaries for 
Martin County Cmnmissiraers range 
between $14,193 and $15,491, an 
average of a $4,000 increase since 
1984, according to inform ation 
released by the county treasurer.

The commissioners’ salary became 
a point of contention for a Stanton 
resident, addressing the court in 
April and June. Betty Witt voiced her 
co^ncerns regarding the 'shrinldng 
tax base” and other matters at com
missioners’ discretion.

She focused on two issues, health 
insurance for the commissioners and 
the inclusion of a travel expense 
account to salary. Witt said the 
merging of the two increased (he 
commission^' salaries.

In defense of the consolidation. 
Treasurer H.D. Howard said, 

*AdBfng the two into one salary 
where the taxes would be taken out 
ot Just one saves a lot of paper and 
monef. It did not change anything, 
did not increase salaries’

Prior to 1991, tiie commissioners 
received two checks, one was salary

Castro's goals include 
the world of Disney
MONA ESPARZA
Herald Correspondent

STANTON - Inqiired by the ‘ardst 
greats" Thomas Castro continues to 
develop his artform.

Leonardo de Wnci, Salvador Dali, 
Michelangelo, and Pablo Picasso are 
among some of the artists Castro 
admires, but his main inspiration is 
those people who take time out to 
encourage and support him, he says.

Like many artists, Castro experi
ence dates back to early childhood. 
Castro, 19, began painting while in 
preschool, developing his artform, 
throughout his childhood and 
teenage years.

Currently enrolled at Midland Col
lege, Castro’s course load is com
prised of several art classes designed 
to prepare him for his future. Aside 
from his studies, Castro is engaging 
in various jobs in Stwton, increasing 
his experience in the general art 
field and background animation.

The young artist’s commissions 
include work for Martin County, 
Dairy Queen, Bill’s True Value and 
H ardware, Stanton Enterprise 
Reporter and Bargain Barn.

As his name and work have 
become a staple, inquiries about his 
work are frequent. Private individu
als, church representatives and busi
nessmen asking about T-shirt logo 
designs, advertisement artwork and 
bulletin illustration. , ' ,
Castro’s reputation has exceeded the 
city limits. Word of his wotk has 
reached towns as far as 50 miles

THOMAS CASTRO

Midwest floods renewed 
interest in disaster aid
Special to tha Harald

Floodwaters are washing over 
prime farpiland in the midwest, but 
Texas farmers and ranchers know 
flooding is not the only disaster grip
ping the nation his summer.

The floods have renewed interest 
in fedeial disaster aid for agricul
ture, but farmers and ranchers in 
Texas, victimized by both excessive 
rainfall and d rou^t Will be e li^ le  
to participate in the proposed pro- 

I grams, too.
Harold Bob Bennett, executive 

director of the Texas Office of the 
Agricultural Stabilization aq^ Con
servation Service, says the Midwest 
floods have a h i^  profile. Texas pro
ducers, however, have also suffered 

; mqjor disasters. Bennett’s crffice esti- 
mates $150 million in Texas crop 
losses this year.

‘The current disaster program 
gives us the opportunity to sign up, 
by August secontMj^oducers who 
have suffered a to tu ^ o p  loss.’’ Ben
nett said. 'Anyone with a total crop 
failure or a prevented planting will 
have a window of opportunity this 
week.’’

Bennett says the August second 
date should not be viewed as a firm 
deadline, since there will be other 
oi^KHlupities to sign up. Also, settle
ment of partial losses and quality 
losses from previous crop years will 
be addressed later on. Additional 
legislation is pending in Congress 
that could further alter the program.

Texas disasters in the 1993 crop 
year include d rou^ t in many parts 
of the state, excessive rainfall in 
some areas, and flooding on the 
coast.
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'and the other was travel. After the 
IRS no longer allowed tax deductions 
for travel, the two checks were 
incorporated, said Don Tollison, 
commissioner lYecinct 2.

Tollison added, contrary to what 
Commissioner Precinct 4 Charles 
McKaskle said, mileage was not dJb- 
umented nor was an expense vou^- 
er in place. ^

“What Charlie was confused wiA 
is the IRS required some years ago, if 
you were going to use it as a tax 
deduction and you used a private 
vehicle for business, you had to track

away. Some of the job offers Castro 
has received requires be travel to a 
neighboring town, painting emblems 
or trademarks for new businesses.

With only one year remaining at 
Midland College, Castro is planning 
on attending Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock. Ten years from now, he 
aspires to be employed by the Walt 
Disney Corporation as a background 
animation artist.

‘The art field is very hard to get 
into,’’ Castro said. ‘Background ani
mation is my dream, ipid H mity b ' 
long-shot, but working for Uie-Walt' 
Disney Corporation is what I have 
always wanted to do.’’

the mileage,* he said. ‘You didn’t 
have to turn it in to anybody, but it 
was kept. IRS usedto allow a tax 
deduction for travel expenses.

‘It had been like this as long as I 
have been a commissioner untd this 
year. The amount of the allowance 
was based on the miles per precinct. 
Charlie had a few more miles so be 
got more money. It was not an equal 
amount. The IRS stopped the deduc
tion.

“It wasn’t documented because it 
was a court approved flat amount 
based on the number of miles.

‘I can tell you whom ever got the

travel money did not break even.’
Witt contends the commissioners’ 

salary collectively increased by 
$19,000 because of the incorporation 
of the two checks.

Witt’s other concern is a health 
insurance proposal for conunission- 
ers. She cpntends health insurance 
benefits would be a $14,000 expense 
to the tax payers. ^

“The whole issue is Martin Coun
ty’s tax base shrinks annually,* she 
said. “More people are paying more 
taxes. The commissioners are all 
employed by someone other than the

county.
“It seems extremely wrong to pro

pose health benefits for themselves 
when man^ of the county’s residents 
are not injured and whose annual 
inc<Hne is less than what a commis
sioner is paid aside from his other 
income.’

In the commissioners’ defense, 
McKaskle and Tollison said the pro
posal was addressed as something to 
research, but nothing was approved 
and, more than likely, would not be.

Commissioner Eldon Welch was 
the one to propose it, not Tollison as 
earlier reported.

Briefs
To subm it an item to Regional 
Briefs please call 1-800-873-6437 
or mail it to the Big Spring Herald. 
Attention:Martha E. Flores, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720 or 
bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.

Elementary students 
register through A ug  11

COAHOMA - Coahoma Elementary 
is having a walk-in registration 
through Aug. 11 from 8 p.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Shot 
record, birth certificate and Social 
Security number are needed.

‘Meet your teacher day,* is Aug. 
11 at Coahoma Elementary.

School starts Aug. 16.
For more information call 394- 

4323.

Forsan registration ' 
Tuesday-FMday

FORSAN - Forsan Junior and 
Senior High School registration infor
mation is as follows:

Wednesday - Forsan and Elbow 
new students, seniors and juniors . 
Senior pictures wUI be taken, begin
ning at 9 a.m. in Forsan High School 
room 8.

Thursday - sophomores and fresh
man.

Tuesday through Friday - New 
sixth, seventh and eighth grade stu
dents register at Forsan Junior 
High’s office. Shot records, tran 
scripts and Social Security nurrtbets 
are needed.

School starts Au .̂' 16.

Stanton senior menu 
set for upcoming week

STANTON - Stanton Senior Citizens

menu is:
Monday - Bean chalupas, Spanish 

rice, fried okraf cookies and milk.
Tuesday - Oven fried fish with tar

ta r sauce, green beans, macaroni 
and cheese, peaches, hot rolls and 
milk.

Wednesday - Barbecue on bun, 
french fries. Ranch Style beans, 
banana pudding and milk.

Thursday - Chicken fried steak 
with gravyj cream potatoes, English 
peas, applesauce, hot rolls and milk.

Friday - Stuffed bell pepper, whole 
pototoes, vegetable salad, pineapple 
upside-down cake, cornbread and 
niilk.

Mitchell County 'Old 
Timers' reunion Sept 18

COLORADO CITY - MitcheU County 
‘Old Timers’ Reunion will be Sept. 
18.

Registration deadline is Sept. 13. 
For more information call Shirley 
DeLaney at City National Bank. P.O. 

-Box 1031, phone number 728-5221. 
Registration fee is S5.

In coqjunction with the event, the 
Classes of 1943 an 1938 will have 
reunions.

SSA representatives 
make regular area visits

COLORADO CITY - Big Spring 
Social Security Administration repre
sentatives will be at the Wallace 
Community Center Aug. 14 from 9 
a.m. to noon.

lAMESA - Big Spring Social Secu- 
riW Administration representatives 
wOT be at the Senior CiUzens Center 
Aujj;.̂ 12 from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.nr tb 2 p.m.

SNTDER - Big Spring Social Securi
ty Administration representatives 
will be at the Senior Citizens Center 
Aug. 10 from 10 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Social Security office 
expanding office hours

The Big Spring Social Security 
office wiH extend office hours on 
Thursdays, beginning Aug. 5. It will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Representatives will be available to 
perform a full range of duties, 
including taking benefit application. .̂ 
Social Security number processing 
and assistance with Medicare or 
other Social Security-related prob
lems.

Business may be conducted visiting 
the olTice at 501 Main St. Rm. 229 or 
by calling 267-5227.

Office hours for the remaining 
week c|(>ys is 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

C City cheerleader 
camp set for August
. COLORADO CITY - Cwlorado High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
“mini-cheerleading camp” Monday 
through Friday and Aug. 9-13.

The cost is SIO for the first session 
for middle school and high school 
cheerleaders.

The cost is S20 for the second ses
sion for grades six and under. It is 
also a make up week for middle 
school participants.

For more information call Leah 
Watson at 728-5334.

Garden City cheerieader 
camp coming up

CARDEN CITY - Carden Oty High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
cheerleading clinic Saturday from 9 
a.m.to4p.m. „ . . .  ,

The fee is $20. It is open to 8- 
year-olds and up. Deadline is July 
23.

Students participating will perforqi 
for parents at 3:30 p.m. and at pep 
rallys.

Proceeds from the clinic will go for

next seasons’ expenses.
For more information call LeeAnn 
Maxie 354-2455.

'Outdoors-Woman' 
workshop slated

BROWNWOOD - Women with an 
interest in the outdoors can learn 
new skills and enhance old ones dur
ing the “Becoming an Outdoors- 
Woman* workshop Oct. 22-24 at the 
Texas 4-H Center.

The workshop, limited to 100, will 
offer activities on hunting, fishing 
and other outdoor related topics. 
Christine Thomas, national coordina
tor of “Becoming an Outdoors- 
Woman’ from the University of Wis- 
consin-Stevens Point, will lead the 
workshop.

Tenative plans include training on 
rifle marksmanship, archery, bow 
hunting, white-tailed deer ecology, 
hunting dog selection and training, 
canoeing, cleaning and handling 
game and fish, waterfowl identifica
tion, map and compass instruction, 
hunting and recreation of the public 
lands of Texas.

The workshop will begin at noon 
Oct. 22. concluding at noon Oct. 24. 
Dormitory-style lodging with bedding 
and linens will be provided. The final 
cost is expected to be about $100.

It is sponsored by Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Department, University of 
Wisconsin Stevens Point’s College of 
Natural Resources, the Texas Out
door Education Association, Osh- 
man’s Sporting Goods, the National _ 
Shooting Sports Foundation, the 
National Hille Association, Cabela’s, 
the Women’s Shooting Sports Foun
dation and Texas A&M University 
E.xtension.

For more information or registra
tion materials contact Hall or Bill 
Rutledge at 1-800-792-1112 ext. 
4999 or (512)389-4999 or 4992 or 
write to Rutledge, TPWD, 4200 Smith 
School Road, Austin, Texas 78744.

It's what's insitie that counts.

Prte— oood 8(h

College Park 
Shopping Center, A N I H O N l i

■•r.
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Permian Basin Weather
Monday: Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
High in the upp<T 
90s. Low in the 
lower 70s. South 
winds 5-15 mph.

Tupsday: Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
High in the upp<‘r 
90s. f-ow in the 
lower 70s.

Wednesday: 
Mostly sunny and 
fair. High in the 
upp«*r 90s Low in 
the lower 70s.

Deaths
Ruth McMahon

Ruth Keever McMahon, 83, of Rig 
Spring died Saturday at a local ho.spi- 
tal.

Graveside funeral services are set 
for 4 p.m. Monday, Aug. 2. at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction i)f 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

M's. McMahon was born on June 
2i 910, in Gastonia, N.C. She mar
ried William IL Currie and he pre
ceded her in death. She later married 
Clyde McMahon on Sept. 13, 1958, in 
Clovis, N.M. Her parents were the 
late Rev. and Mrs. George Keever. 
She was raised in Texas and gradu
ated from Texas Women’s University 
in Denton. She taught school for a 
number of years and was a home
maker. She was a member of the 
United Methodi.st Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
(.'lyde McMahon of Rig Spring; a st(‘p- 
son, Clyde McMahon Jr. of Rig 
Spring; two sisters, Mary Keever of 
Austin and Koren K. Cariker of West 
Columbia; two .step-grandchildren; 
one step-great-grandchild; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.
Florine Jones

MIDIAND — Funeral services for 
Florine Jones, 83, of Midland are .set 
for 11 a m. Tuesday, Aug. 3, at the 
First Raptist Church of Midland with 
the Rev. Ror F’orterfield officiating. 
Rurial will follow in the Fvergreen 
Cemetery at Stanton under the dirt'c- 
tion of I'llis Funeral Home of Mid
land.

Miss Jones was born on April 27, 
1910, in Stanton. In the 1930s she 
moved to Midland where she lived 
with her sister, Lorine. She was a 
beauty operator for more than 20 
years, retiring in 1962. She was a 
member of the First Raptist (Ihurch 
and enjoyed attending the Old Set
tlers Reunion in Stanton.

She.is survived by one nephew, 
Fmest Caple of Au.stin, and a cousin, 
Mary Kay Scott of Corpus (ihristi.

She was preceded in death by her 
sisters, Zona Lee Snead in 1984 and 
Lorine Jones in 1986.
D .L  Dorland

D.L. Dorland, 76, of Coahoma died 
Thursday at his home.

Funeral services are set for 10 a m 
Monday, Aug. 2, at the First Raptist 
Church of Rig Spring with the Rev. 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, officiat
ing. Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. at the Andrews Cemetery in 
Andrews.

Pallbearers will be Frank Fdwards, 
Marcos Garza, Adam Morales, Ken-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

James Berkley Ward, 72, 
died Friday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M., Monday at Myers 8i 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
with burial at Trinity Memori
al Park.

Rubin D. Lovett, 81, died 
Saturday. Services are pend
ing.

Nalley-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Home

•ml RoMMod CiMpsI
906 ORCOO 
BM SPRINO

D.L. Dorland, 76, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
10:00 A.M. Monday at First 
Baptist Qiurch. Graveside ser
vices will be 2:00 P.M. Mon
day at the Andrews Cemetery 
in Andrews.

Ruth Keever McMahon, 83, 
died Saturday. Graveside ser
vices are tentatively set for
Monday, August 2, 1993 at 
Trinity Memorial Pai^.

WARD

M ethods.

neth “Cowboy" (asbeer, Roy Pierce 
and Rill Stinebuck.

Mr. Dorland was born on Dec. 24, 
1916, in Fayetteville, Ark., and 
moved to West Texas in the early 
1950s. He started in the oil servicing 
business and began drilling and 
acquiring production in this area, 
remaining active until his death.

What he considered his greatest 
achievement came on July 8, 1993, 
when he confessed Jesus Chri.st as 
his Lord and Savior. Mr. Dorland was 
affiliated with the First Raptist 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter and 
her husband, Kim and Joe Rob 
(lombs of Nocona; two si.sters, Sylvia 
Ryan and lean Rell, both of 
Wapakonela, Ohio; a granddaughter 
and her husband, Sally and Robert 
Icagin of Post; two grandsons and 
tlieir wives, limi and Angela Dorland 
of (Coahoma and Stephen R. and 
Aline. Howard of Rig Spring; three 
grandchildren, (iarrett Lee Combs, 
iennifer (.'ombs and lody (lombs; and 
tlir»“e gr<‘at-grandchildren, Riley F’ea- 
gin, Rrailey Feagin and Rrice Feagin.

He was preceded in death by a son, 
limmy Dorland S.; a daughter, IJnda 
Ann Howard; and a brother, FImer 
"Red" Dorland.

I he family would like to thank Vir
ginia RIack, who was secretary to 
Mr. Dorland for more than 30 years, 
and Maria "Lulu" Marquez and the 
rest of the employees of D.L. Dorland 
Oil Co. for their faithful years of dedi
cated service.

PAJD oerruARY

James Ward
James Rerkley 

Ward, 72, of Rig 
Spring died I riday 
at a l.ublxx k hos
pital

Funeral services 
are set for 2 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 2, in 
the Myers and 
Smith Funeral 
Home (ihapel with 

the Rev. F M. Small of Iowa Park 
(ihurch of God officiating. Rurial will 
follow in the Trinity Memorial Park

Mr. Ward was born on Dec. 15, 
1920, in Hermilegh. He married 
Mary Ix'una Hollis on July 6, 1940, in 
Menard. He moved to Rig Spring in 
1%7 where he became a member of 
the College Park (ihurch of God. He 
was a veteran, having served in the 
U S. Army during World War II and 
the. Korean Conflict. He worked for 
Caldwell and A8iN Flectric and 
retired in 1987. He had been work
ing at the Warehaus cafe prior to his 
death.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
Ward of Rig Spring; three sons, Fred
dy Ward, James Ward and Joe Ward, 
all of Rig Spring; four daughters, 
Rernell Pigott, Della Riffe and Debbie 
F'easter, all of Big Spring, and Mary 
Havens of Artesia, N.M.; five broth
ers, C.W. Ward, John Ward, Howard 
Chamness, Glen Chamness and Rod
ney Chamness, all of Las Cruces, 
N.M.; three si.sters, IJnda Johnston of 
l.as Cruces, N.M., Fstell McGee of 
Ruston, I.a., and Ruth Huddleston of 
Fros, La.; 21 grandchildren; and 
eight great-grand9hildren.

He was preceded in death by one 
son, Donald Gene Ward, on Jan. 7, 
1990, and a brother, Raymond 
Chamness, in 1992.

Condnuad from pago 1A
said.

“Another step can include ‘impact 
weapons,* with the use of less than 
lethal fo rce ,' Griffin said. ‘The 
impact weapon is as an instrument 
u s ^  to have someone comply. It is 
used against nerve centers and used 
to keep distance.*

An example of an impact weapon 
is the 24-s i^  handle police baton.

Included in the almve, as well as 
other tactics, is the most extreme 
method of restraint called the total- 
body restraint system.

“In an extreme case of a^ession  
and resistance, a total-body restraint 
bag can be u s^ . It is a large canvas 
bag with a series of restrain ing 
straps,* he said. “The body is i^aced 
into it with the head sticldng out. It 
immobilizes a person to keep them 
from hitting and kicking.*

The bag became an option within 
the past five years.

Griffin added the bag is seldom 
used; not more than once in a six- 
month period or about three times in 
one y c ^

Sheri^ s officials also use a method 
in extreme cases known as “cover 
and hold," which is a technique 
employed nationwide in mental 
health facilities

Peace officers tackle an uncoopera
tive suspect, cover him with their 
bodies and hold him on the ground 
until he becomes fatigued.

"It’s an inescapable fact of our pro
fession that in some instances force 
must be used. VVe can predict certain 
patterns and trends, but we can not 
predict the next officer-suspect inter
play because the variables are so 
finite."

Determination of when and to what 
extent to use these tactics is left to 
individual law enforcement officers, 
Griffin said.

"What we rely on is the training we 
have at hand," he added. “With an 
officer, it is an instantaneous, instinc
tive situation.“

Lotto
Th« Associated Press

AUSTIN — Here are results of 
li)tto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

10-11-20-28-35-46 
Fstimated l.otlo Texas jackpot; S3 

million

%

Th« Big Spring Potic* Oapartmwil rapoilnd 
th« toUowing Incktenta:

• A bicycl* worth $375 wAa raporlodly 
alotan Irom a horn# in tha 200 block o( E. 22nd 
St.

• CIgarattaa worth $39 wara raportadly 
atolan from a convanlanca atora at 4th and 
BirdwaH Lana.

• A VCR worth $22$ was raportadly rantad 
and not raturnad form a atora In tha ItOO 
block o( E. 11th Placa.

• Timothy Oala Taylor, 12, o< Big Spring was 
troalod and rslaaaad from Scanic Mountain 
Madical Cantar altar antaring tha 15th and 
Runnals intaraactlon In front of a vahldo. Tha 
drtvar of tha car, JannHar Edgar, 17, raportadly 
Bwarvad to avoid tha bicycle ridar, but tha 
blcyda struck har vahida'a alda. Sha was not 
found to ba at fauk.

• Attar obaarvation, Amy Osmulakl, 18, of 
Big Spring waa traatad and rslaaaad following 
a traffic accidant In tha 400 block of E. FM 700. 
Kami Suzanna Taylor of Big Spring was 
raportadly cHad lor (aHura to control apaad in 
tha accld^t.

rf̂ Courts

Rubin Da Lovett
Rubin D. Ixtvelt, 81, died Saturday 

at a local hospital.
Services are pending in Albany, 

Texas. Local arrangements are being 
, handled by Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. ^

Look For 
Coupons 

in the Herald 
and siave money!
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'Come In & let Edna or Debbie

- taslst la chMsIng the peiitci otttau'

LFTTLE E T c i k A  BOUnQU^
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Meteor showers delay launch
Tha AsBodatod PrsM

WASHINGTON —*Even the heav
ens seem to be conspiring against the 
flight of qiace shuttle Dtecovery. The 
q>ace m i^on, twice delayed because 
of mechanical problem s, now is' 
being postponed because of a meteor 
shower.

NASA announced Friday that the 
launch of Discovery’s satellite deliv
ery mission will be delayed until Aug. 
12 so the shuttle won’t be in orbit 
while the Farih is bombarded by the

Perseid meteor shower expected to 
peak Aug. 11.

Officials said the misdon delay was 
ordered because pf the risk the shut
tle could be hit and damaged by a 
falling bit of q>ace rock.

Discovery was wiginally scheduled 
for launch July 17. That liftoff was 
scrubbed less than an hour before 
launch because of a failed electrical 
switch.

On July 24, the shuttle was within 
19 seconds of liftolT when the count
down was again halted. That time

the fault was in the steering system 
in Discovery’s right soHd rocket 
booBter. «

NASA rescheduled the mission for 
next Wefhiesday, but now the agency 
has decided to wait until after the 
Earth orbits away ft-om the Perseid 
meteor storm.

Tom Utsman, NASA’s shuttle direc
tor, said it’s believed Discovery could 
safely fly during the Perseid event 
but the agency decided not to take a 
chance.

O pinion
Continued from page 1A
operative* suspects. Big Spring Police Chief Joe 'C"ook 
said.

*I fear that this is going to funnel down, with the hew 
and cry of the public and the special interest groups,”  
Cook said. “They’re eventually going to take away our 
abilities to enforce the law.

T m  not acKocating use of the hogtying, but there will 
be a day when hogtying wUl go the way of thtf choke- 
hold,* he added. “If you keep taking away the tools of 
the trade, what next.*

The last time a suspect was hogtied by police officials 
was approximately four years ago. Cook said. Since then 
the restraint bag has been employed in cases of violently 
uncontrollable suspects or inmates.

Another method local law enforcement agencies do 
not use is the chokehold, a technique in which the blood 
flow is halted to the brain 4o induce unconsciousness, 
officials said.

Much like the police department, hogtying is an avoid
ed, but not forbidden, practice among county law 
enforcement officials, said Sgt. Barney Edens of the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office.

“If you use that method (hogtying), you need to have

that person under constant siii^eillance while they are 
en route to a secure location,* he said. “(Xu* policy is to 
use the ’cover and hold’ method where you get them on 
the groimd and fatigue them.*

Basden said eventually law enforcement agencies will 
abandon the hogtying method due to the recent d e ^ s  
in connection with using the technique.

“It’s obvious that hogtying is a dangerous way because 
in two cases, two men have died,* he said. Til bet you 
after two people died from it, they will be reluctant to 
use it in the fiPure."

Dorland.
ContlniMd from page 1A
two grandsons and their wives, Jimi and Angela Dorland 
of Coahoma and Stephen B. and Aline Howard of Big 
Spring; three grandchildren, Garrett Lee Combs, Jen
nifer Combs and Jody Combs; and three great-grand
children, Riley Feagin, Brailey Feagin and Pfice Feagin.

Doriand was preceded in death by a son, Jinuny Bor
land Sr.; a dau^ter, linda Ann Howard; and a brother, 
FImer “Red* Dorland.

Tha following casaa wara dacMad in araa 
oourta:

• Roaando Jhnanaz, 30, of Big Spring plaad- 
ad guilty to driving whila intoxicalad (third 
oHanaa) and waa aantanoad to llva yaara pro- 
halion and forcad to pay $584 in court coala 
andllnaa.

• Francla Morano Rodriguaz, 28, of Big 
Spring plaadad gulRy to lorgary and waa aan- 
tancad to thraa yaara dafarr^ adjudication 
probation and forced to pay $315 In raatHu- 
tlon.

• Mark Lynn Davla, 22, of Big Spring plaad- 
ad guWy to dallvary of coeabta and waa aan- 
tancad to 10 yaara probaUon and lorcad to pay 
$1,584 In (Inaa and court coala.

• Fraddia WINIama, 19, of Big Spring plaad
ad gulty to burglary of a VoMcIa and waaaan- 
tancad to algid yaara dafarrad adjudication 
probation and forcad to pay $750 In flnaa and 
$225 In raatHution.

• Chrlatophar Puga, IS, of Big Spring plaad
ad guilty to lorgary and waa aantanoad to four 
yaara dafarrad adjuiScallon probation, (btad 
$800 and forcad to pay H A TS  In raoMutfon.

You don’t 
have to look 

far for 
our owner.

Our ownciT works in the store 
most every day. So if you have a 
problem, complaint, question, 
request or even a compliment, 
you don't have to write a latter or 
make a long distance phone call.

Being locally owned and 
operated is just another way we 
show you everyday that we care 
about you and your heath.

Because we care abput you and your health.

/

P C S

Bkj* Cross* 
Bhie Shieldft
ol f««oi

and oihai msuiancn 
cards MEDICAID

Preferred  provider for Federal Employees service benefit plan.

L E O N A R D ’S  P H A R M A C IE S ’
“THE PHARMACY BIG SPRING TRUSTS"

Leonard’s RX Pharmacy
308 Scurry 
263-7344 

Mon.-Sat 8 am-8 pm.
Sun. i  Holidayi S atn-12 $ 4- 7 pm

Professional Pharmacy
10th • Main 

267-2546
Mon.-Sat. 1:30 am.6:30 pm

Leonard's 
Clinic Pharmacy

1501 W . 11th Place 
267-1611

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am-S pm 
Sat. 1:30-12 noon

RX Prescription 
Services Inc.

•Mom a ImtcM 
WwWii Mm i nHniKy ImM 

m0nt> bttolni N7-1711 
ToirfwtawiiiaaM

1001 B. 3rd • 3 e7-84SI 
Ito rcN o iim  IO-8*Ploat-

S P O N S O R S
KBST 

PIZZA HUT
CORJSLRSTOm ENTERPRISES 
BIG SPRING BOWL-A RAMA 

WARREN CtllROPRACTIC CENTER 
COORS DISTRIBUTOR 

CARVER'S PHARMACY 
NEAL'S SPORTING GOOD

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

HEB

DON'S IGA 

FURRS CAFETERIA 

THIRD COAST WATER CO. 

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 

RED MESA GRILL

T f l A I N K
Y O U

1 / ^ V   ̂1  t r i l ' T V M ?  O  € 2 .

inighland Nall 
ynax Green 

^Gloria Hopkins 
ADebbye ft Larry 

Valverde
iTcrry Giamness ft 

Big Spring Police Dept, 
ildna ft Marcus Carr 

★ Net Idllger 
★ Vella Ross

★ Karl ft Betty Sdioenfleld 
★ Stephen Howard • Co- 

Ordlnatcr
★ Wpody Howell ft ACS 
★ WantaWiflaccftllie 

'-Boy Scouts 
★ Nancy Sullivan 
★ Harlaad Smith

★ Vick ft Jan Keyes 
★ Charles Porsall 

★ RJt. Walker 
★ Usa WUIIams 
★ Nary Walters 
★ PetcBuske- 
★ Bob Hitch 

★ Rhonda Fowler 
★ Aidcla Sartor 

★ Inez ft Flora Salazar 
★ Terry SmiUi 

★ Steven Weaver 
“ “ ★ David Thayer • 

★ Nike NcNinion 
>Unda Perez YWCA 

★ Julian Herrera 
★ Carta ft

JweyftgifordCrow

★ Nelody ft Danny ft 

Danielle Stokes 
★ Mchael ft Dana West 
★ HUtonftLa^lwltt 

★ Mchael ftjlonna 
Wllllanion 

★ Dalton Lewis PamUy 
★ Oyde ft Beverly 

NcNahon
★ Barry ft Patsy Barnett 

★ Tom Henry 
★ Gina Salazar 

★ Denise Salazar —  
★ Ntflina Fierro 

★ Don ft Angie Brooks 
★ Tent Hacksbear 
★ dcM Committee 
★ Bob Brock Fhrd

★ !.€€ George 
Construction Co. 

★ Strickland ft Rnight 

★ Howard College 

★ BSISD 

★ Airpark Crew 

★ Texas Hwy. Dept 

★ Joette Sloan ft Pamly 

★ Renee Sanders 
★ City of Big Spring 

★ The Corral 

★ Johnny Hooper 
★ Itoward County 

★ Crown Decorating 

★ Ron Alton 
★ IheYNCAUregiiarda 

^Hcnny Rkhardaon

iThe Big Spring Athletes who entered the Trlathlcn 8t their himilies 0r friends who 
supported then and to any voleiiteers. sporfsors are anyone who may have helped 

with thb apecial e v ^  that we hlay not have listed above.
THANK YOU ALL FROM THE ATHLETE COMMITTEE OF THE 

BIO SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE!
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Pave Hargrave

Take me to 
your heeler, 
er, leader

Remember when your Junior high 
English teacher assigned that 
dreaded creative writing piece? It 
was the one where you had to pre
tend you were an alien at a perfect
ly normal event, say a baseball 
game, and you had to write 1,000 
words describing the game as 
though you knew nothing about 
baseball.

In seventh grade I wrote that 
paper. Last week I lived it.

I was the alien at Big Spring’s 
Rodeo Bowl the other day, watching 
Howard County’s 4-H Gub’s annu^ 
youth rodeo. The ship I beamed 
down from had rodeo on the tube, 
but I had never seen a rodeo in per
son.

You’d think the first thing my 
alien self would notice would be the 
performers - their talents in the 
arena, their beautiful assortment of 
Western wear. Maybe the strong 
horses, or the cute goats, would be 
the first eye-catcher. But the first 
rodeo element to grab me was the 
dirt.

The fine dirt in the center of the 
Rodeo Bowl, the surface where the 
action was - that’s what got me at 
first. Sounds strange, but after 
watching years of artificial-turfed 
baseball and football games, in per
son and on the tube, simple natural 
pleasures such as a sporting event 
on real dirt can make your day.

My dirt watching was interrupted 
when a girl on a horse bolted out of 
nowhere and into the arena. She 
oircjed a nearby barrel, circled 
anather then cut to the center of the 
arena to circle a third. She bolted 
out as fast as she came in, and just 
like that I saw my first barrel race.

It was something so simple - rush 
in, circle three barrels, rush out - 
but yet it was fun. Being a fan of 
team sports and their intricacies, 1 
felt almost guilty for liking some
thing so simple. But there 1 was at 
the rodeo, even though 1 wasn’t 
there to write a story.

Next came the roping events.
Ted Williams and many others 

have said the hardest thing to do in 
sports is hitting a baseball, and 
tha t’s tough to argue. Hitting a 
moving target is never easy, and if 
you follow that logic, then roping a 
calf has got to be high on the 
degree-of-dfficulty list as well.

Still, a lot of the performers at the 
rodeo - we’re taking boys and girls 
here - made roping look as easy as 
pouring milk into a glass.

‘ It can’t be tha t easy, it just 
can’t,’ I kept muttering to myself. 
And it isn ’t. Some perform ers ' 
chased the calf and couldn’t rope it, 
thus they received no score, but just 
getting the rope on the calfs nose 
for a moment ought to count for 
smnething.

Checking out the program , I 
found the next event • goat hair 
pulling. Even an alien can paint a 
mental picture with those three 
words, but it’s not what it sounds 
like. A rihbon was attached to a 
goat’s tail, and the object was to 
pull the ribbon off the goat and take 
it to Uie judge as quickly as possi
ble.

That was even more enjoyable 
than the barrel racing, especially 
when you’re watching an 8-year-old 
chasing after a goat that’s bigger 
than its pursuer.

The goat tying competitors might 
as Well have been tying shoelaces • 
it looked that easy. How can people 
jump off a horse, grab a goat and 
tie its legs together in less than six 
seconds?

Good question. 1 didn’t have an 
answer - all I knew was that I was 
having a  good time in the last place 
I would have expected to be a 
month ago. 1 wasn’t writing. 1 was 

. just watching.
‘Boy, you should have been here 

last month for the Mg roddo," more 
than one person told me before I 
went to the youth rodeo. T hat’s the 
Ms show.*

T missed the 60th anniversarv of 
the big show, and it’s probably a 
good thing. I couldn’t have hanmed 
it. The youth rodeo, coming after 
the big rodeo„ m i^ t  have turned 
me into a rodeo jumde.

♦
Dave Hargrave is tporU editor of 

the Herald. Hie column appeare 
Sundape and Thuredape.
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Hang on, cowboy
Troy Thompson hangs on to his horse during his eight-second ride in the bareback bronc compeii- 
tion of the Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo at the Rodeo Bowl Friday evening. The Australian, cur
rently residing in Lubbock, took over first place in the event with a score of 75.

Five step 
into Hall 
of Fame
By The Associated Presa A

CANTON. Ohio — The five 
inductees into the Pro Football Hall 
of Fame Saturday had a bet riding on 
who would get the most emotional 
during their acceptance speeches.

Walter Payton, presented by his 
12-year-old son Jarrett, won easily.

Payton’s voice broke in the open
ing seconds of his acceptance 
speech, shortly after greeting his son 
with a long hug.

"After getting up here and hearing 
my son talk, I don’t care if I lose the 
bet,” said the record-setting Chicago 
Bears running back.

Payton faltered at times, as did San 
Francisco 49ers coach Bill Walsh, 
San Diego Chargers quarterback Dan 
Fouts, Pittsburgh Steelers coach 
Chuck Noli and Miami Dolphins 
guard Larry Little during an emo
tional series of acceptance speeches.

Payton’s son, the first son to ever 
present a father, said, "Not only is he 
a great athlete, he’s a role m ^ l  — 
he’s my role model.”

His father ru^ed  for 16,726 yards ’ 
— more than any other pro back — 
during a 13-year career with the 
Bears. The elder Payton said his 
family played an integral, if unknow
ing, part M his development.

’̂1 was the baby in the family and 
on Saturday mornings when Mom 
went to work, it was the job of my 
brother Eddie and sister Pamela to 
dean the house,’’ Payton said. "I was 
the baby. 1 didn’t have to do that. 
But, bey, those guys beat me up. 
That bow 1 got the moves I had. 
When you have an angry sister and 
brother with a broom and a wet 
(Ushdoth, you move.’’

Payton alsu  was close to  tears 
when apologizing to his family for 
being hard to live with during his 
career, vowing he would take care of 
them for the rest of his Ufe.

Walsh, who coadied the 49ers to 
three Super Bowl titles, bad said he 
feared freezing up and not being

4̂ 1

Riders want 
to resurrect 
bicycle club
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Spwrts Editor_________

Q: Is there a bicycling club in Big 
Spring?

A: Well, yes and no.
“Technically, there is a cluh, but 

it’s an inactive club,’ said Clyde 
McKinney, secretaryAreasurer of the 
Big Spring Bicycle Association. McK
inney is the highest-ranking official 
in the club since the president and 
vice-president moved away from Big 
Spring. That, and a general lack of 
interest, has made the club a hollow 
shell.

“I know I’d be interested in getting 
the club going again, but I don’t 
know who else would be,’ said John
ny Moore, one of the club’s few regu
lar riders before it ceased scheduling 
rides and printing newsletters. T d  
try to start it myself, but I wouldn’t 
know how to go about it.’

Moore tried to get the club back in 
action once before but had no luck. 
Even placing times and locations of 
scheduled rides in the paper didn’t 
seem to help.

Moore rides usually five days a 
week, and he said he misses the 
advantages riding with a club can 
give

’When you’re riding with a group, 
you get a lot more out of it. It makes 
you a stronger rider, because you 
push each other and you keep a 
higher .speed. ,You ran draft the per
son in front of you. And riding with a 
club is just more eiyoyable.’

McKinney said. *We went down 
from 13 riders to having, at our Sat
urday and Sunday rides, five or six. 
When you get that low, then if two or 
three people don’t show up, there’s 
not much you can do.

’What we’d like is to have at least 
20 to 25 people for two riding 
groups. We could have a slow group.

know I’d be inlcrcsted in 
g e t t in g  th e  c lu b  go ing  
again, but I don’t know who 
e lse  w ould  be. I’d try  to 
s t a r t  i t  m yse lf, b u t I 
w ou ldn ’t know  how to go 
about it.” ®

Johnny Moore

maybe with riders who go 8 or 9 
miles per hour, then have a fast 
group with the people who like to go 
as fast as they can.’

Harlan Smith is one of those fast 
riders. Smith, a triathlete, said Big 
Spring has a wide array of routes to 
please any type of rider. Dull routes 
would not be a valid reason for the 
lack of interest, he said.

‘This is a good place to go biking 
wherever you want to go. The access 
roads along the interstate have little 
traffic,’ Smith said. ‘The terrain is 
flat to the west, but there are some 
hills going out of town. ..The area is 
really varied. Any type of training 
you want to do, any type of riding - 
there’s a place here where you can 
do it.’

But not many people are taking 
advantage of Big Spring’s bicycling 
territory, and that bothers both 
Moore and McKinney. Sure, there’s 
the Permian Basin Bicycling Associa
tion, a Midland/Odessa-based club, 
and there’s also a club in Sah Ange
lo.

To Moore, however, those options 
aren’t enough.

’You’ve got the Midland club, 
there’s a club in Abilene, and there's 
even a club in Sweetwater, and 
that’s a town of what, 10,000 peo
ple?’ Moore said. ’We ought to be 
able to have something like that

Hobbled
Cowboys 
face Vikes

A
&

f t

AmocIiM  eiM* plMMo
Th« 1993 cIsM of indue too* poM with thoir butts In front of tho Pro Football Hall of Fama in Canton, Ohio Saturday. 
From loft: Dan Fouta, Larry Littia, Chuck NoN, Waltar Payton and Bill Walsh.

able to talk in front of the thousands 
surrounding the front steps of the 
hall, where die induction to ^  place.

But he ended up challenging a par
tisan crowd of Steelers fans.

" I’ve heard about great teams 
today," Walsh said. "But we’ll play 
you, I guarantee you.”

Eddie DeBartolo Jr., owner of the 
49ers, introduced WaLsh as a "nfias- 
ter magician" and "the 49er for all 
seasons."

Walsh took over an awfiil franenise 
in 1979, inheriting a team that had 
gone 2-14 a year before. In three 
years, the’49ers beat the Gncinnati 
Bengals 26-21 to win the Super 
Bowl. They followed that up with 
Super Bowl victories in 1985 and 
1989.

Fouts is one of onJv three NFL 
quarterbacks to throw for more than 
40,000 yards. He had Walsh as an 
assistant coach over him for a short 
time and also studied as a rookieltd
under Hall of Famer quarterback

Johnny Unitas.
But he said he didn’t belong in the 

same company with Unitas.
"I know Johnny Unitas and Tm no 

Johnny Unitas," Fouts joked.
Fouts blossomed as a pro under 

head coach Don Coryell, who pre
sented him.

Noll downplayed his role in assem
bling the four-time Super Bowl 
champion Steelers. He said the 
team’s successes were a result of the 
Steelers’ love and respect for each 
other.

’The single most important thing 
we had with the Steelers was the 
ability to "work together," he said. 
"We had a lot of people who didn’t 
worry what somenody else did. ... 
Whatever they had to do to win, they 
did ft."

Noll went 1-13 in his first year as a 
'h e a d  coach, but then — through 

careful talent evaluation and a (M  
han<  ̂wHh the draft — he built the

team into a Super Bowl winner in 
1975, ’76, ’79 and ’80.

He was presented by Dan Rooney, 
president of the Steelers and the 
ipan who took a chance on the Balti
more Colts’ assistant coach in 1%9.

"No one was more misnamed than 
Larry Little,"' Miami cvoach Don 
Shule said. "He was a giant."

A building block up front for the 
Dolphins’ bruising running game of 
the 1970’s, Little was an undrafted 
free a ^ n t who originally signed with 
the Chargers for$750 in 1%7. Trad
ed two years later, he fiourished in 
his hometown of Miami — adept as 

•both a pass- and run-Mocker.

"I didn’t care how much money I 
made,” he said. "Just being in the 
league was enough. All I wanted was 
an opportunity."

The induction increased to 169 the 
number of HaO of Fame members.

By Tha Associated Press

IRVING — Jim McMahon makes an 
appearance with his fourth NFL 
team Sunday night when the Min
nesota Vikings play the tired and 
beaten up world champion Dallas 
Cowboys in a preseason game at 
Texas Stadium.

McMahon came to the Vikings as a 
free agent after playing for the 
Philadelphia Eagles. He will share 
quarterback time with Rich Gannon 
and Sean Salisbury, who will start 
Sunday’s game and play about two 
series.

McMahon, who previously played 
for San Diego and Chicago, will start 
the game with the BuiTalo Bills next 
week in Berlin.

Seventh-round draft pick quarter
back Gino Torretta, the Heisman 
Trophy winner from Miami, also is 
on the Vikings roster.

Hugh Millen, picked up as a free 
agent in the olTseason, i ^ l  start at 
quarterback for the Cowboys while 
Troy Aikman rests from surgery for 
a herniated back disc.

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson said 
the Cowboys will field a hodge-podge 
team , "depending on who’s 
healthy.”

’Tliis will be one game where we 
won’t have much of a unit. We m i^ t 
have the third team mixed up with 
the first team," he said.

Johnson said the Cowboys aren’t 
even using a game plan.

"We won’t run much special," 
Johnson said. "The Vikings can 
scout us real good. All they have to 
do is get a t ^ e  of our three days’ 
workouts with the Los Angeles 
Raiders.”

The tired Cowboys worked against 
the Raiders for three days this past 
week then scrimmaged the Houston 
Oilers Thursday night.

“We’ve got over a dozen players 
with nicks and scrapes," Johnson' 
said. "We won’t be real rested or 
• Plaasa aas COWBOYS, pnga 19
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tennis, track, discus, high Jump,

Stanton honon  
star athlete

javelin, long jump, standing broad 
1 pme vaiut.

STAN10N -  Monday, Aug. 9, will 
be Jeremy Stallings Day in Stanton.

Stallings, who graduated from 
Stanton iUgh School this year, placed 
third at the Junior Pan-American 
Track and Ticld Championships in 
Winnipeg, Canada in the 800-meter 
run on July 17.

Tickets to a lunch in Stalling’s 
honor arc available for $5. Reserva
tions for the lunch must be made by 
noon on Aug. 8 by calling the office 
of Martin County Judge Bob Deaven- 
port (756-2231).

This summer the Amarillo Globe 
News named Stallings as the Out
standing I rack Athlete In Texas. Me 
will attend the University of I'lorida 
on a full track scholarship.

jump and[
Registration foe is $6 per person 

plus $1 per event. For more informa
tion, contact Peter Laverty at (806) 
7 6 7 -2 7 1 0  '

Odessa College 
offers clinic

ODESSA -  Odessa College has 
scheduled a Jump-start Tennis Clinic 
fur junior high and high school ten
nis players from 8-11 a.m., Aug. 9- 
12, at the OC Tennis Center.

The clinic will help students get 
ready for the fall tennis season 
through conditioning, racquet drills 
and match play. The cost for the 
clinic is $59, and the deadline for 
registration is Aug. 6.

For information and registration, 
call Odessa College at 335-6580.

Chicane golfers 
help United Way

The (.'hicano Golf Association will 
sponsor its second-annual golf tour
nament on Aug. 15 at the Comanche 
Trail (iolf Course to benefit the Big 
Spring/Iloward (bounty United Way.

rhe tournament is a four-person 
scramble. The entry fee is $11 per 
per.son. Trophies will be given for 
iir.st, second and third places, and 
also to the golfers that win the clos- 
est-to-pin competition.

Tee time is 9:30 a m. I^st year this 
tournament made $950 for the Unit
ed Way.

For more information, call the 
(iomanche frail course office at 263- 
2466. .

Five local players 
attend baseball school

Five Big Spring baseball players 
recently completed two weeks of 
intensive training at the Mickey 
Owen Ba.seball School.

Francisco Martinez, Chris 
Copeland, Brandon Rodgers, Cody 
Hedges and Brandon Hamblin 
attended the S( hool, which is near 
Miller, Mo.

During their stay at the school, 
they received training in all phases 
of the game through the combination 
of instruction, practice "and games. 
They played in 15 to 20 games and 
trained with pitching machines. They 
received coaching, and they analyzed 
their play on videotape.

Midlander slates 
tennis clinics

A junior tennis clinic sponsored by 
the Midlander tennis club will be 
held in Big Spring Monday througli 
Aug. 12 at the Figure 7 Tennis (Cen
ter.

Beginner and int<>rni(>diate classes 
will be held 10:30 a m.-noon with 
more advanced classes offered at 9- 
10:30 a m. and noon-2 p.m.

For more information, contact the 
.Midlander at 682-0813.

Midlander offers 
tennis youth camp

MIDLAND -  The Junior Tennis 
Fixcellence (^amp will be held at the 
Midlander club here Aug, 16-20.

The camp is open to all junior ten
nis players aged 5 and up. For more 
information, contact the Midlander 
at 682-0813.

Hunter education 
course scheduled

Senior sport 
classic Aug. 18

LUBBOCK -  The University Med
ical (Center West Texas Senior Sports 
(Classic, a multi-sport event specifi
cally devoted to adults aged 50 or 
older, is set for Aug. 18-21 in Lub
bock.

The classic is conducted by the City 
of Lubbock I’arks and Recreation 
Department and is underwritten by 
the University Medical Center.

Invents include archery, basketball 
free-throw, bowling, bridge, cycling, 
disc golf, golf, road race, swimming.

Boyce Hale, hunter education area 
chief for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, will hold a 
hunter education course Aug. 11-14 
at the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

Persons born after Sept 2, 1971 
must successfully complete a hunter 
education course, in order to hunt in 
the state without the supervision of a 
licensed hunter.

Minimum certification age is 12 
years. Course cost is $5.

Pre-registration can be done at 
iDibrell’s Gun Shop, 1307 S. G re^  St. 
For more information, contact Travis 
Pate at 267-7891?
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AMoclaM PiM* photoGold medal match
Brian Kapusta of Graanaburg,’̂ a., ML goes head to head with Shawn Conyers, right, of Trot- 
wood, Ohio for the gold medal in the 114.5-pound class at the U.S. Olympic Festival in San 
Antonio earlier this week. Kapusta won the match.

Baseball
to induct
Jackson
By The Associated Press

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. — At the New York Yankees’ 
recent old-timers’ game, Reme Jackson stood with Joe 
DiMaggio and Mickey ManUe. At the Hall of Fame on 
Sunday, Reggie will stand alone.

Jac l^ n  signed as a free agent with New York before 
the 1977 season because he wanted Yankee Stadium as 
his stage. He was a star in Oakland — no doubt — but it 
was in New York that he became a superstar.

When it was announced last January that Jackson 
was the only player elected to the Hall of Fame, he 
made it known r i^ t  away that his plaque would include 
a cap emblazoned with the “NY” of the Yankees.

”1 always wanted to be right there with all the great 
Yankees of the past. Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Joe DiMag
gio, Mickey...,” Jackson said.

At the the old-timers’ event July 24, the last three 
Yankee heroes announced were Jackson, Mantle and 
DiMaggio. The three Hall of Famers stood together near 
home plate for photographers, Jackson and Mantle 
waving their Yankee caps and DiMaggio in a dark blue 
suit.

It was the way Jackson wanted it long ago. His clutch 
hitting, charisma and constant controversy elevated him 
to a level all his own, too. .

The man who used to talk in terms of.’’the magnuude 
of me” made it vnth 93.6 percent of the ballots cast by 
members of the Baseball Writers Association of Ameri
ca. It was the lOth-highest total in history and made 
Jackson the 29th player elected in the first year of eligi- 
bilijy.

Jackson called himself “the straw the stirs the drink” 
and earned the title ”Mr. October” for his postseason 
performances.

This is the first year since Willie Stargell in 1988 that/ 
only one player was elected by the writers. And, it 
seemed appropriate that Jackson stood alone on the 
stage.

It took 75 percent of the 423 votes to make the Hall of 
Fame, and Jackson gut 3%. Knuckleballer Phil Niekro, 
in his first year of eligibility, fell short with 278 votes for 
65.7 percent.

Jackson hit 563 home runs, sixth on the career list, in 
21 seasons. He was known even more fur his exploits in 
the postseason, leading his teams to five World Series 
championships.

He hit 10 home runs in 98 at-bats in the World Series. 
He played in five Series — two with Oakland and three 
with Now York — and batted .357. He also appeared in
11 playoff series. In 1972, he missed the World Series 
for OaUand with an iiqury.

Jackson bad 1,702 RBls during his career with Oak- 
• land. New York, Baltimore and California. He played in
12 All-Star games.

”He deserves it. There isn’t enough mustard in the 
United States to cover him, but when the time came to 
deliver, he did,” Yankees owner George Steinbrenner 
said.

Lewis’ legacy one of humility served up with a smile
By The Associated Press

BOSTON — One of the many 
ironies in th<' death of Celtics captain 
Reggie Lewis is that so many tears 
have been shed for a man best 
known for his smile.

Whether sitting on the bench in 
high school or playing in the NBA 
All-Star game, those who knew 
Lewis say he stayed the same — shy, 
dedicated, mindful of his humble 
roots.

And then there was that sweet 
smile, the one coach (ihris Ford said 
could light up a whole room

Nadine Whiley, who worked with 
Lewis at a youth basketball camp, 
was among those touched by it. She 
said he was a bit tough to get to 
know, but “he had a nice smile that

made you like him.”
And he brought out smiles in oth

ers.
’’A lot of people don’t know the 

things he did,” said Rodney Hughes, 
who ran a basketball camp with 
Lewis. “The press used to come to all 
our sessions and Reggie would come 
early to talk with them. But at noon 
he’d say, ‘No more. I’ve got to deal 
with the kids ’”

Lewis remembered his own strug
gles in inner-city Baltimore; his stint 
as a sixth man on a high school team 
loaded with talent; his hard work at 
.Northeastern University; and his bat
tle to find playing time on a Celtics 
team with greats such as Larry Bird, 
Kevin McHale and Robert Parish.

“There was a tremendous quiet 
confidence he carried,” said M.L.

Carr, a former Celtic who got to 
know Lewis as the team’s director of 
community relations. ”ln high school 
and with the Celtics, Reggie rose to 
the top, and that shows you his real 
character and drive”

When the 6-foot-7 Lewis signed 
with Boston six years ago, he knew 
the fans in the city expected a lot. 
And he knew they had been touched 
by tragedy, given that i.en Bias, their 
top draft choice the year before, had 
died before he could ever join the 
team.

”1 know a lot of people have Len 
Bias on their minds," Lewis said 
after signing. "1 know people want to 
make sure the same thing won’t hap
pen to me.”

But l^wis, 27, died Tuesday of car
diac arrest while shooting ba.skets at

Brandeis University, three months 
after collapsing in a playoff game 
against Charlotte.

He was at the center of a medical 
debate, with some doctors sa> ing he 
had a dangerous heart ailment, and 
others saying he had a minor neuro
logical disorder that should not keep 
him from the game.

Lewis died shooting hoops, as he 
had been doing since his days at the 
Cecil Kirk Recreation Center in Balti
more, whose basketball courts have 
spawned great players.

He learned how to dunk from his 
older brother, Irvin Jr., but soon 
overtook him in both talent and 
height.

in high school, Lewis wanted to 
play with the best. In Baltimore, that 
meant Dunbar High, whose teams

were among the tops in the nation.
Lewis wound up being the sixth 

man on a team filled with talent that 
went 59-0 and was ranked as th<f No. 
1 team in the nation his last two sea
sons. Three teanunates — Muggsy 
Bogues, David Wingate and Reggie 
Williams — went on to play in the 
NBA.

Bob Wade, Dunbar’s coach at the 
time, recalled that Lewis always 
acted like a starter.

“Every day before practice, he was 
the first guy on the floor. If he was 
discouraged, he never showed it,” 
Wade said.

And he made the most of his 
chances, such as the time in a big 
tournament in Pennsylvania when 
several Dunbar starters got into 
early foul trouble.

“He played great and wound up 
being named the MVP of the tourna
ment,” Wade said. “He made the 
best of his opportunities — that was
Reggie.”

His mother, Peggy Hitch, made 
sure I^wis maintained his focus and 
never got into trouble.

”His mother had a lot of love. This 
is a mother that worked long hours 
in a factory,” said Karl Fogel, who 
helped recruit Lewis to Northeastern.

’’His mother was determined that 
he would go forward, not back
ward,” added Jack Grinold, sports 
information director at Northeastern.

Grinold got to know Lewis well 
during his years at the Boston school, 
and later helped run an annual 
turkey giveaway that Lewis spon
sored.

C o w b o y s .
• Continued from page IB

real healthy for the game.”
The Cowboys lost backup tight end 

Alfredo Roberts with a broken foot 
and third-stringer Fallon Waca.sey 
with a separated shoulder.

The Vikings, won the Nl*C Central 
last year but lost 24-7 to Washington 
in the first round of the playoffs, will 
be without running back Terry 
Allen. He’s recovering from a knee 
iryury.

Minnesota instead will get to 
showcase Robert Smith, the 21st 
player and third running back cho

sen in the draft. Smith left Ohio State 
with two years eligibility left.

Dallas also is using a makeshift 
backfield.

Michael Beasley, if his groin iqjury 
heals, will start at running back in 
place of Emmitt Smith who is a con
tract holdout. Derrick Lassie of 
Alabama, a fourth round draft pick, 
will start if Beasley can’t play.

But to Johnson, the final score of 
the Viking game doesn’t really mat
ter. He quit stressing the importance 
of exhibition games after the Cow
boys followed a 3-1 preseason in

1989 with a 1 -15 season.
Dallas went to 2-3 in the presea

son last year, then posted a 13-3 
regular season that led to their third 
Super Bowl title.

Kickoff is set for 7 p.m. and the 
tem perature was expected to be 
close to 100 degrees.

Minnesota hasn’t played Dallas in 
the preseason since 1975 when the 
Vikings beat the Cowboys 16-13.

The tlowboys rated  field goal 
favorites. The Vikings lead the pre
season series 3-2.
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Saturday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
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NO appohytments necessary
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MALONE and  
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R.D. Racing Promotions
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West Texas Drag Boat Race 
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LakeFest
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• Boats from all over the United States
• Alcohol Burning Hydroplanes that run close to 

200 MPH in 1/4 of a mile.

Qual. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Saturday $7.00
Racing 12 r«f6on Sunday $11.00

Children under 12 years of age $2.00 
RV’s $10.00. Does not include Admission Fees 

Partial Proceeds Benefit Dora Roberts Rehab. Center
For more information call 915-267-1226
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Braves edge Houston; Texas wins
B io S pring H erald , Pa g e  B3

By The Associated Piees

HOUSTON -  AtlanU's G r^  Mad
dux outpitched Darryl Kile, extend
ing his mastery over Houstoo as the 
Braves continued their torrid road 
trip with a,,4-3 victory Saturday over 
the Astros.

The Braves have Won e i^ t  of 10 
games on the trip and 10 < ^ 2  since 
Fred McGriff — who htxnered along 
with Ron Gant — Joined than after a 
trade from San Diego. McGriff, vi^o 
also doubled in a 2-for-4 perfor
mance, is batting .422 (19-for-45) 
with seven homers and 12 RBIs as a 
Brave.

Maddux (12-8) allowed e i^ t  hits in 
eight innings, struck out four and 
walked one while raising his carea 
record to 12-4 against Houston — 
vdiich lost for the 18th time in its last 
20 Astrodome meeting with Atlanta. 
Mike Stanton p i tc h ^  the ninth for 
his 27th save, allowing a two-oiHw 
pinch-hit homer by Quris James. ^

Kile (11-3) sustained his second 
straight defeat since the end of a 
nine-game winning streak. He gave 
up three runs — two earned — on 
five hits while striking out five and 
walking two in seven innings.

Rangers 8 
Athletics 2

OAKLAND, Calif. -  Rafael 
Palmeiro drove in three runs with a 
homer and two doubles to finish off a 
torrid July and Kevin Brown scat
tered six hits over eight innings as 
the Texas Rangers beat the OaUand 
Athletics 8-2 Saturday.

Palmeiro’s home run was his 11th 
of the month and the three RBIs gave 
him 35 for July. His .426 (46-for-108) 
average was a club record for any 
month and he set a club record fa* 
most RBIs in July. Larry Parrish 
drove in 35 runs in May 1987.

Brown (8-7), who threw a shutout 
in his last start against Oakland on 
June 27, allowed two runs, struck 
out one and walked four. Tom Henke 
pitched the ninth inning.

Bobby Witt (8-9), traded from the 
Rangers last August as part of the 
Jose Canseco tram, gave up six runs 
on seven hits in 2 1-3 innings. He 
walked two and struck out two.

He was battered for six runs in 
one-third of an inning Tuesday night 
against California, the shortest start
ing outing of his career.

Palmeiro’s 24th homer in the first 
drove in Butch Davis, who had dou
bled.

Davis and Palmeiro teamed up 
again to start the Rangers’ four-rUn 
third. Right fielder Ruben Sierra 
dropped Davis' fly ball fw a two-base 
error, and Palmeiro foDowed with a 
double.

Consecutive singles by Julio Franco 
and Geno Petralli produced the 
inning’s second run, and after Dean 
Palmer struck out, Dan Peltier hit a 
two-run double to chase VNfitt.

Texas added two runs in the ninth 
on RBI singles by Franco and Doug 
Strange.

The A’s made it 6-1 in the fifth 
when a backpedaling Palmer 
dropped Sierra’s popup behind third 
base to score Rickey Henderson. 
Henderson also scored Oakland’s 
second run, when he walked with 
one out in the seventh. Brent Gates 
singled and then executed a double 
steal with Henderson, who came 
home on Sierra’s groundnut.

ipHolo
Houston catchor Eddlo Taubontoo, right, tags out Atlanta bassrunnsr Damon Berryhill on a foilsd squoszs play in the 
savsnth innings Saturday in Houston. The Bravos boat Houston, 4-3.

Yankees 5 
Brewers 4

NEW YORK — Mike GaUego’s sin
gle over a drawn-in infield with none 
out in the ninth drove in Spike Owen 
with the winning run to carry the 
New Yoric Yankees to a 5-4 victory 
over the Mflwaukee Brewers Sato- 
day.

Owen led off the ninth with a tri|rie

off Graeme Lloyd (3-2). Doug Henry 
relieved Lloyd and walked Pat Kelly 
before allovving Gallego’s game-win
ning hit.

New York won its fourth straight 
game and ninth in the last 12, w ^ e  
Uie Brewers have lost four in a row. •

Bob Wickman (10-3), the fourth 
Yankees pitcher, was the winner 
with 1 2-3 innings of two-hit rdief.

BJ. SurhofTs two-run single in the 
eighth enabled the Brewers to tie the 
game, completing a rally from a 4-0 
deficit after two innings. SurhoiTs hit 
came off Paul Assenmacher, making 
his Yankees’ debut after being 
acquired Friday from the Chicago 
Cute.

ileliever Bobby Munoz issued two 
walks to start the eighth and Robin 
Yount then sacrificed both runners 
mto scoring position.

Blue Jays 3 
Tigers 1

'TORONTO — Randy Knorr hit an 
RBI triple and Roberto Alomar and 
Paul Molitor added run-scoring dou
bles in the seventh inning as the 
Toronto Blue Jays defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 ^turday.

Darnell Coles led off the seventh 
with a single and pinch-runner VNfillie 
Canate scored on K nar’s first career 
triple, a line drive to center that 
bounced over a charging Mih Cuyier 
to tie it 1-1.

Two outs later, Alomar and Molitor 
hit back-to-back doubles to give the 
Blue Jays a two-run lead.

Mike Timlin (4-1), the third Blue 
Jays pitcher, went two-thirds of an 
inning, and Duane Ward struck out 
all four of the batters he retired for 
his 28th save.

David Wells (10-7), who signed 
with the Tigers after being released 
by the Blue Jays in q;>ring training, 
aUowed three runs on seven hits in 6 
2-3 innings. He struck out seven and 
walked two in his first appearance 
against his former teammates.

Lou Whitaker and Travis Fryman 
hit consecutive singles with oie out 
in the seventh, and Cecil Fielder ^ -

gled to give Detroit a 1-0 lead.
Dodgers 7 
Cubs 2

CHICAGO — Jose Offerman’s sac
rifice fly drove in the decisive run, 
and rookie Raul Mondesi’s first 
major-league homer capped a five- 
run 13th inning Saturday that gave 
the Los Angeles Dodgers a 7-2 victo
ry over the Chicago Cubs.

Brett Butler led off with a triple 
against reliever Bob Scanlan (2-5) 
before Offerman flied to center. 
Mitch Webster doubled and Mike 
Piazza was walked intentionally 
before Cory Snyder tripled in two 
runs — giving him three RBIs for the 
game. Mondesi followed with a two- 
run homer.

Rookie Pedro Martinez (8-2) was 
perfect in relief over the final two 
innings.

The Dodgers could have scored 
more than on'e run when they took 
the lead against Chicago starter Mike 
Morgan in the s^ond.

Piazza singled and Henry 
Rodriguez Walked one out later. 
Dave Hansen hit an RBI double to 
left, but Rodriguez was out at the 
plate on shortstop Rey Sanchez’ relay 
from Derrick May to Rick Wilkins. 
Then Jody Reed singled to left, and 
May’s throw got Hansen at the plate.

The Cubs tied it in the bottom of 
the second against Los Angeles 
starter Ramon Martinez on two-out 
walks to Wilkins and Kevin Rober
son, and an RBI single by Steve 
Buechele.
Reds 6 
Pedfes 3

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The Cincinnati 
Reds’ defense was woeful again, but 
Jose R(|o overcame it with another 
wonderful performance.

R(jo hit a solo homer and allowed 
just four hits over e i^ t  innings Sat
urday for a 6-3 victory over the San 
Diego Padres, ending Cincinnati’s 
three-game losing streak.

The Reds made two more errors — 
giving them six in two days — to let 
in a pair of unearned runs. But R(jo

(9-5) withstood it by allowing just 
one earned run, helping the Reds 
win for only the second time in six 
games.

R(jo is 3-0 in four starts since the 
All-Star game, allowing Just two 
earned runs in 31 innings. He struck 
out four and walked three before 
leaving in the eighth as a precaution 
— the Reds are trying to keep his 
right elbow healthy. The right-han
der was hampered by tendinitis last 
year.

’That’s better for me,” Rijo said. 
’’My elbow feels real good right 
now.”

T hat’s about all he had to say 
about his pitching. He preferred to 
talk about his solo homer olT Andy 
Ashby (0-5) in the sixth, which 
reached the second deck in left field.

“Pitching is overrated. Let’s talk 
about hitting,” he said. “I’m a natur
al. Call me Jose Bambino.”

Royals 3 
Indians 0

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — After watch
ing his team get one-hit in each of 
his two previous starts, David Cone 
was determined to make George 
Brett’s solo home run stand up.

E i^ t innings later, he had. Cone’s 
first complete-game shutout in more 
than a year led Kansas City to a 3-0 
victory over Cleveland in sweltering 
heat and humidity Friday night.

“It was nice to have some runs to 
work with,” said Cone (7-10), whose 
support of 2.6 runs per game is the 
worst in the league. "I’ve tried to 
keep all that out of my mind. I look 
at it like this, I’m pretty fortunate to 
squeeze seven wins out of the sup
port I’ve received. It’s been a real 
challenge.”

Cone, recording the Royals’ first 
complete-game shutout of the sea
son, scattered five hits while striking 
out five and walking one in what 
manager Hal McRae hoped might be 
a pivotal outing.

It was the 16th shutout of Cone’s 
career and his first since blanking 
San Francisco last July 17 while with 
the New York Mets. i

49e/s, Steelers 
to meet in Spain
By Th> A aaoclafd  Pra—

BARCELONA, Spain — One year 
after the 1992 Summer Games, 
athletes again will be running, 
jumping and throwing in 
Barcelona’s Olympic Stadium. 
This time, though, they’ll be 
wearing helmets and pads.

The San Francisco 49ers play 
the Pittsburgh Steelers on Sunday 
in an NFL exhibition game, the 
first time the American Bowl 
series has come to Spain.

It’s one of four NFL games 
being played outside the United 
States in one week, including 
three in Iturope: Also on Sunday, 
the Philadelphia Eagles play the 
New Orleans Saints at Tokyo; on 
Aug. 7, the Buffalo Bills play the 
Minnesota Vikings at Berlin; and 
the Super Howl champion Dallas 
Cowboys play the D<*troit lions at 
Wembley, l-ngland, on Aug. 8.

Those who make the climb up 
Montjuic Mountain to Olympic 
Stadium will be visiting not only 
the site of last year’s Games, but 
also the former home of the 
World League of American Foot
ball’s Barcelona Dragons — 
arguably the WIAF’s most suc
cessful franchise before the 
league halted play after last sea
son.

U.S. football is not unknown in 
Spain. The “football boom” that 
began here five years ago created 
about 35 semipro teams and as 
many as 1,500 players, mostly in 
the Barcelona area. The Dragons 
once drew almost 50,000 fans to 
a game — more than any of 
Spain’s 20 first-division soccer 
team drew the same weekend.

At least 16,000 tickets were 
sold a week before the 49ers- 
Steelers game, with a total of 
30,000 to 40,(K)0 expected. Atten
dance could be held down some 
because many Spaniards are 
away fur the traditional summer 
vacation period. Ti •̂kets cost from 
SI 1 to $55.

Many at Sunday’s game won’t 
know a draw play from a draw 
bridge. It’s the cheerleaders — 
“animadoras” in Spanish — the 
all-American hoopla and the 
Olympic Stadium they’ll come to 
sec.

Not to mention a free party for 
ticket holders after the game, 
with entertainment by Spain’s top 
rock group, Los Manolos.

“Sure, going there will be like a 
party for some, but there is real 
interest here among many peo
ple," said Albert Arranz, a jour
nalist with the radio network 
Cadena COPE. “There’s a seed 
here, but it needs watering — and 
the water is money.”

Arranz said at least three Span
ish journalists were in the (jnited 
States recently to cover an NFL 
training camp. And although two 
magazines featuring American 
football failed in recent years, “it 
shows there is interest, just not 
enough yet to b<? financially suc
cessful,” Arranz added.

Newspapers have run periodic 
supplements to explain the NFL 
rules. Terms like “quarterback” 
and “ bliiz” have no Spanish 
equivalents, although helmet is 
“casco” and shoulder pads are 
“coraza.”

fast Sunday’s magazine supple
ment to Barcelona’s largest news
paper, La Vanguardia, featured a 
six-page cover story on the game, 
including a profile of Steelers 
owner Dan Rooney.

A store in Barcelona, Amsport, 
specializes in American sporting 
goods for baseball, ice hockey and 
f(M)tball. Another store is Quarter
back, a .small chain with ^ops in 
Madrid and Barcelona that sells 
genuine NF'L-style football gear. 
(Quarterback will sell about 
$350,000 in gear this season, a 
small but thriving business in a 
country hard hit by recession and 
21 percent unemployment.

“ Football here attracts your 
tennis set,” said Pablo Carabias, 
owner of Madrid’s Quarterback 
store. “Our customers are people 
who basically still have money to 
spend.”

Bringing an American Bowl 
game to Spain — a series begun 
in 1986 in London — is the city’s 
reward for iLs two-year support of 
the Dragons. The future of that 
club and the WI.AF could be 
known at a Sept. 15 meeting, 
when NFL clubs are expected to 
hear a proposal to restart the 
NFL-financed VVlj\F, which lost 
about $20 million in two seasons.

NFL spokesman Pete Abitante 
said any new VVIAF would be all- 
Europe based, with perhaps rival 
learns in cities like Barcelona and 
Madrid, London and Manchester, 
or Frankfurt and Dusseldorf. The 
old VVIAF had 10 teams, seven in 
the United States.

BILLT. CHRANE, BS,DC
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Evans leads Raiders past Pack
Pr»M

CANTON, Ohio — Vince Evans 
came off the bench to pass for two 

-second-half touchdowns and ^ th o -  
ny Smith returned an interception 40 
yards to set up another score as the 
Los Angeles Raiders beat the Green 
Bay Packers 19-3 Saturday in the 
annual Hall of Fame exhibition 
game.

Earlier, Chicago runn iM  back 
W alter Payton, Miami offensive 
guard Larry Little, San Diego quar
terback Dan Fouts and coaxes Bill 
Walsh of San Francisco and Qiuck 
Noll of Pittsburg were inducted into 
thehaU.

Evans, who took over for Jeff 
Hostetler at the s ta rt of the third 

ompletedTof 11 passes for 
85 yaxda Hostetler was 8-of-13 fo ’ 
43 yardMod one ’ll).

With the Raiders leading 6-0 in the 
third quarter. Packer quarterback 
Ken O’Brien fumbled the snap and 
Raider linebacker Joe Kelly recov
ered at the Green Bay 24.

After failing to gain ground in 
three plays, Evans was pressured on 
fourth down but hit Charles Jordan 
at the 3, with Jordan bouncing into 
the end zone for the score.

The Raiders forced a punt on the 
ensuing possession and Evans 
promptly led a 53-yard drive that 
culminated in a 3-yard scoring pass 
to Greg Harrell.

The Raiders opened the scoring in 
the second quarte r when Smith 
picked off a deflected pass and rum
bled 40 yards to the 1. Two plays 
later, Hostetler found t i ^ t  end John 
Duff in the badt of the end zone for 
the toud>down.
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Hand Coleman 1 Who's to blame in Lewis death?

walking papers
By RAY RATTO
San Francisco Examiner

A ballplayer who gets run over by 
a tarp niiglit be fleet, but not neces
sarily swift. Looking back, that inci
dent should have been the tip-off 
that Vince Coleman was going 
nowhere fa.st.

Because baseball deals aren’t 
made in hindsight, it’s easy to for
give the New York Mots their origi
nal sin of signing the free agent 
from St, Louis in 1989 and paying 
him SI2 million for four years. But 
the refusal to cut their losses at 
some point sinc<‘ is not.

By turning a deaf ear or blind eye 
to a lengthening string of bad 
words and worse deeds, the club’s 
managi'inent has allowed him to 
become the inspirational leader of 
an out-of-control band of very un
merry Mets. Worse still, there 
appears to be considerable foot- 
dragging in New York’s front office 
about the prospt'ct of putting some 
distance betw(>en itself and Vince.

After some foot-dragging of his 
own, Coleman apologized Thursday 
for liis involvement in yet one more 
troubling episode. This time, a 2 
1/2-year-old girl sustained secohd- 
degree burns and abrasions under 
ber rigid ey»> and lacerations of the 
cornea when a powerful firecrai k- 
er, allegedly thrown by Coleman, 
went oil iK'iir a group of fans last 
Saturday outside Dodger Stadium.

"Since the incident occurred, I 
haven’t slept, nor have 1 be(>n able 
to think about anything (‘Ise,’’ Cole
man said "I want everyone to 
kn ow that I now realize that my 
actions on ,)uly 24th were very 
inappropriate. It was never my 
iidention to bring harm to anyone."

I broughout the bri(‘f Shea Stadi
um news conference, Coleman 
looked genuinely penitent. Beading 
fr(nn a statement, he talked about 
his own two young sons and hvld 
hands throughout with his wife,
I ynetti'. But he was ushered out 
before he (ould take any questions, 
leaving the sense that ev»>ryone on

J i m  L itk e

He could not stop himself from 
being what he is. He was in his 20s 
(27, actually), and the-young always 
beL'eve themselves to be invulnera
ble. The logic ot "Kids don’t die, and 
even if they do, I won’t."

He was misled by the doctor he 
chose to refute the diagnosis of 12 
other doctors. The Boston Celtics 
were negligent and must be pun
ished.

Choose one.

the club is still short on answers.
Earlier this week, recently hired 

general manager Joe Mclivaine 
called the incident “regrettable." 
But he also declined to say whether 
the club was actively seeking a 
trade for Coleman and labeled calls 
for his outright release as "reac
tionary."

An American League general 
manager who insisted on anonymi
ty said i-riday that Coleman was 
not being shopped around. Not that 
til at should surprise anyone: At $4 
million a year, who wants to buy 
into trouble';'

What did surprise this executive, 
though, was how far down the line 
New York management seemed 
prepared to go with Coleman.

News of embarras.sing or hurtful 
pranks involving the Mets is 
becoming a regular feature on the 
evening news. Maybe the pranks 
would seem funny if people weren’t 
getting hurt.

It’s gotten so bad and so perva
sive that the law is now peeking 
over the Mets’ shoulders.

It’s one thing to get into dust-ups 
with umpires, coaches and the 
manager. Or to prattle on, as Cole
man did last season, about being 
misused and how the infield at 
Shea was keeping him out of the 
Hall of lam e. And who knows,, 
maybe he actually b(*lieved it. After 
all, one of those automated tarpau
lin rolling machines rolled over 
Coleman’s leg the year he was the 
rookie base-stealing champ for St. 
Louis and that kept him out of the 
1985 World Series.

COMMENTARY

The difficulty in choosing any of 
them, though, is they all ring false to 
some extent, leaving us with the 
starkest version of all, simply that 
Reggie liiwis died.

It’s a lot harder to accept that way, 
because we have come to grow com
fortable with the notion there is an 
explanation for everything. When 
there is an explanation, there is an 
avenue for its prevention in the 
future. Identify the problem, and 
work toward a solution. A simple 
road map to a better life for all of us.

But let’s break the theories down 
individually, to see where they lead
US:

— He Couldn’t Betray His Nature: 
This assumes that Reggie Lewis 
viewed himself as only a basketball 
player, which puts him in a pigeon
hole he does not seem to deserve. He 
was active in his community, visited 
hospitals when there weren’t cam
eras and notebooks about to record 
his every charitable impulse, and 
spoke on more subjects than just the 
18-foot turnaround jumptT

Indeed, his college coach, Jim Cal
houn, had visited him in the hospital 
after his initial collapse and came 
away with the opinion that Lewis
could give up the game if he had.to 
do so. This is not the profile of a 
hoops junkie, doomed by his avoca 
tion to become enslaved by its lures.

— He Thought He Was Invuhiera- 
ble: Perhaps Lewis felt cheated by his 
bad luck. He was making S.T3 mil
lion per year, he was the Celtics’ cap
tain after Larry Bird, he was one of 
the best players in the best basket-

Reggie Lewis: one diagnpsls
Celtics forward R e ^ e  Lewis, whocHedTueedey after eulferlngeertlee 
arrest, had been diagnosed by one team of doctors as having 
cardiomyopathy; shown here. Other doctota concluded he had a nerve >- 
condition ceiled neurocaRtiogenlc syncope. l i  l lM t h e  nerve# trigger 
the heart to ak>w down instead of speed i4> t|ifihg (MMk exam
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Electrocardiogram of heart going iritp fibHilatfon
Source: Cardiac Nursing by Sandra L. UrtdartiB AP/Alax S U m y , Kail Quda

ball league in the world, he had a 
beautiful wife and a child and anoth
er child on the way. What possibly 
could go wrong?

That does not explain that Lewis 
had three months to consider his 
condition, and nothing makes a per
son feel more vulnerable than time 
to consider his or her own death. His 
basketball regimen in that time con
sisted of the kind of light shooting he 
was engaged in Tuesday afternoon, 
so it wasn’t as though he was going 
pedal-to-lhe-metal to get ready for 
the NBA sea.son. The invulnerable do 
not understand the concept of slow
ing down, as Lewis clearly did.

— His Doctor Served Him Poorly: 
That much is probably true. Dr. 
Gilbert Mudge, the director of clinical 
cardiology at Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital in Boston, and by all 
accounts a highly regarded member 
of his field, was engaged by Lewis 
after the Celtics’ medical team had

given hintlhe more drastic diagnosis. 
Lewis and his family were unhappy 
with the way the doctors had so 
quickly determined he should never 
play again, as well as the publicity 
about Us condition.

After a series of tests, Mud^ diag
nosed Lewis' condition as neurocar- 
diogenic syncope, a fainting allliction 
that would not rule out Lewis’ ability 
to play for the Celtics. Ih doing so, he 
seem ^ to disregard the most telling 
bits of the cardiomyopathy diagnosis, 
particularly a cathetrization test that 
showed a minor abnormaUty in the 
heart’s pumping action, and a thalli
um St’ ess test used in the first set of 
exams that indicated a large abnor
mality r.t the bottom of the heart.

Perhaps the doctor just told Lewis 
what he wanted to hear, which 
seems unlikely given the dangers in 
being wrong. Maybe he gave Lewis 
greater credit for being able to deal 
with his condition, which athletes

sometimes get because they are in 
better shape than the rest of us. *

But while it seems dear now that 
Mudge’s diagnosis was incorrect, the 
ultimate choice was still Lewis’'to 
make, and his behavior in that time 

. did not indicate a patient engaged in 
reckless disregard of the risks before 
him. He may have eqjoyed the news 
Mudge gave Urn back in May, but 

- tN  gingerly fasUon in wUch he was 
returning to the game indicated that 
he wasn’t taking Mudge’s word as 
gospel. At least not yet.

— The Celtics S h ^ d  Have Known: 
Evidently, the Celtics did know, or at 
least strongly suspected. They are 
the ones who hired the medical team 
to put Lewis through the battery of 
tests that produced the cardiomyopa- 
tby dia^osis: And even after the sec
ond opinion that seemed to contra
dict tha^ of their doctors’, it must be 
noted Lewis had not participated in 
any Celtics workouts or played on 
their summer league team. More
over. thwe is no evidence so far that 
they expressed a desire for him to 
work out on bis own.

There are workers’ compensation 
conriderations, to be sure. But it is 
hard to say based on what we know 
that the Celtics were culpable in 
Lewis’ death, and there is reason to 
think they had taken a most prudent 
line as regards their best player. _

So what we have left, then, is a 
tragic accident, a young man with all 
the future any of us could wish to 
have, dying simply because his heart 
was too weak. Reggie Lewis didn’t 
die because he didn't know any bet
ter, or because he thought he was 
better than the odds, or because he 
couldn’t stop doing what he loved. 
He still seemed to be making up his 
mind about his future when it all 
ended.

There are still questions to be 
asked and information to be gath
ered, but for now the only thing any
one can be sure of is that Reggie 
Lewis just died.

If you,want the life-affirming les- 
sQp..anyway, here it is. It’s a lousy, 
painful, unfair lesson, one of little 
use for the rest of us, but it is very 
often true.

Sometimes good people just don’t 
get to live long enough. Period.

Now that Jones has reconciled Lewis chronology-
with Landry, it's Schramm's turn

Key events in the last months of 
Boston Celtics captain Reggie Lewis’ 
Ufe:

March 24 — Lewis briefly leaves a 
game against Miami in the third 
quarter due to dizziness, but returns 
and finishes with 22 points.

April 29 — Lewis collapses during

the first period of a playoff game 
against Charlotte. He returns briefly 
in the second half, but leaves after 
suffering shortness of breath.

April 30-May 2 — Lewis undergoes 
tests at New England Baptist Hospi
tal, where a team of 12 cardiologiks 
determines he has a serious heart

firoUem that may require a defibril- 
ator, a device that regulates the 

heart’s rhythm.
May 2 — Hours before the Celtics 

and New En^and Baptist Hospital 
announce that Lewis has ’’cardiac 
abnorm alities,’’ Lewis abruptly 
transfers to Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital,
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AL’SI IN — .Icrry Jone.s has won 
again

The somctiiiK's bumhiing hut 
always smiling and hustling owner of 
the Dallas Cowboys has patched up 
his biggest blunder.

Jones lias finally scared away most 
of the old ghosts regarding the Cow
boys.

When lones persuaded Tom 
Landry to end their feud and accept 
installation into the Ring of Honor, it 
marked a big image victory for 
lones

1 he rough handling of Landry 
when Jones bought the team from 
Bum Bright was something many 
Cowlioys fans couldn’t stomach.

.Some fans felt since Jones plunked 
down Ills dollars he had a right to do 
anything he wanted, including the 
decision to pul Landry out in the 
cold.

Others thought he could have put 
away an M L legend a little more 
gracefully Becall, Jones and 
Schramm flew to an Austin golf 
course (Hidden Hills which is now 
Barton I'reek liikeside) to tell l.andry 
he was dismis.sed.

L.andry has been a martyr ever 
since althougli fans and medJa were 
calling for him to forgive and forget.

In fai t, some anti-Jones fans were 
beginning to blame Landry for his 
four-year holdout from the sacred 
(iowhoys shrine in Texas Stadium.

Uiey said Landry, who got a $1 
million buyout, should have forgiven 
lones sooner. Landry’s excuses of 
being out-of-town or having other 

■ ' ' '  Rpgagements had started to wear 
thin with some of his staunchest 
admirers.
'Now, .lones has smoothed it over 

and on Nov. 7 with the New York 
Ciiants in town and former Cowboys 
assistant Dan Reeves coaching the 
Giants, Landry will get his much 
deserved day under the hole in the 
roof.

It vWII be good to see “the man in 
tliHBlkiny hat’’ as Roger Staubach 
called him, back on the Texas Stadi
um field.

There's still something else Jones 
has to do.

Ih e  next thing Jones should 
accomplish is to see to it that Tex 
Si'hramin is inducted into the Ring of 
H"ti I Aflcr all. the Ring of Honor 
was Schramm’s baby. He was the 
one-man committee who decided the 
enshrinees.

Schramm could be vindicative, too.
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BACK TO SCHOOL
PRICES GOOD 

JULY 26-AUG 7TH

Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, left listens as former Cowboys coach 
Tom Landry spaaka at a news conference at Texas Stadium in Irving last 
month.

Lee Roy Jordan, who had a bitter 
salary ^spute with Schramm, never 
made it into the Ring until Jones put 
him there.

Schramm didn’t survive the Satur
day niglit massacre very long.

He stayed on with Jones until it 
became apparent Jones wasn’t about 
to let Schramm retain any power in 
the new regime. Jones meant it when 
he was going to be in charge of 
everything “from .socks to jocks.”

Schramm saved face by becoming

commissioner of the now defunct 
World l-oothall League.

Schramm resigned that po.st after 
it became apparent the World 
League wasn’t going to be operated 
in a first class manner.

Schramm was delighted Landry 
will be going into the Ring.

“I’ll be there watching,” he said.
But isn’t it time for Jones to also 

set a date for Sciiramm, who is in the 
NFL Hall of Fame?
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BASEBALL

StancNngs
A S T Im m E O T  
AM EAICAN LEA G U E 
EiM tlN vW e n

Nm .  York
W
08

L
48

M .
J T 1

O B

Toronto ee U J71 _
Booton M 48 M 3 1
BoRknoro 84 48 428 41/2
DolroR 53 82 406 7
Ciovokmd 47 68 486 12
MHwiauhoo 41 81 482 171/2
W ootDIvM on

W L P o t O B
CMcogo M 48 464 —
KonoaoCtty 64 48 424 1
Toxao 61 81 JMO 81/2
SooMlo •1 82 488 8
California 47 86 481 81/2
MInnoooto 43 87 430 121/2
Oakland 43 87 430 121/2
Friday’s Qamss

Chicagoe. Saattle 4, lOInnInos 
Maw York 8. MHwauksa 4 
OalroM 8. Toronto 6 
Boston a, BaMmoro 7 
Kansas CHy 3. Ctavaland 0 
CaHfomla 4, MInnssota 2 
Oaidand 4, Taxas 1 

Saturday's Qamss 
Lata Games Not kKkidad 

Tororrto 3. Detroit 1 
New York S, Mllwauksa 4 
Texas at Oakland 
Boslon at Baltimore, (n)
Cleveland at KansM CHy, (n)
Qtlcago at Seatlle, (n)
Minnesoia N  CaHlornla, (n)

Sunday's Games
Milwaukee (Navarro 6-8) at New York (Perez S- 

0), 1:30 p.m.
Detroit (Quilickson 6-6) at Toronto (Morris 5- 

10). 1:35 p.m.
Boston (Darwin 8-8) at Baltimore (Sutdltle 8-6), 

1:35 p.m.
aavaland (Mulls 2-4) at Kansas CNy. (Appier 

11-6) 2:36 p.m.
M innesota (G u a rd a d o  1-4) at CaHlornla 

(Springer 1-6), 5:35 p.m.
Chicago (McDowell 1641) at Seattle (Bosk) 4-5), 

8:35 p.m.
Taxas (Rogers 8-6) al Oakland (Van Poppel 0- 

3), 8:05 p.m.
Monday’s Games

Toronto at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at Texas, 8:36 p.m.
Only games scheduled

A l  Tim es EO T 
N A TIO N A L LEAG UE 
East Division

CNeago 2, Loa Angeles 1 
Montreal 11, Florida 1 
PMaburgh 4, PtNadeiphia 2 
San Olago 11, CtndnnaU 8 
AManla4, Houeton 1 
8L Louis 3, New York 2 
San Francisco 10, Colorado 4 

Sslurdsii's Qsmaa 
Lata Games Not Includad 

CIncInnMI 8. San Dingo 3 
Atlantud. HoualonS 
Los Angalee St Chicago 
Pktsburgh at Phladalphla, (n)
Florida at Montreal, (n)
New York N  81. Louis, (n)
San Frandsoo at Colorado, (n)

Sunday's Games
Florida (Rapp 1-3) at Montreal (Ruetar 1-0), 

1:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cooke 5-6) at Philadelphia (Green 

<H>), 1:35 p.m.
New York (Gooden 10-10) al St. Louis (Comriler 

5-6), 2:15 p.m.
Siai Diego (Banes 11-7) at Clixrinnatl (Browning 

7-6), 2:16 p.m.
Los Angelas (Hershlser 8-8) at ChIciHjo (Quz^- 

man 8-7), 2:20 p.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 8-8) at Houston (&elndell 6-8), 

2:35 p.m.
_  San Francisco (Burkett 15-4) at Colorado 

(Reynoso 7-8), 3:06 p.m.
Monda/s Gamas

Pittsburgh al Chicago, 2:20 p.m.
Colorado at CliKinnatl. 7:35 p.m.
New York at Montreal, 7:35 p.m.
Florida at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

AL leaders

W L P et OB
PhltodoIpNa 85 38 .828 —
SI. Louio 88 44 488 8
Montreal 56 48 434 8.1/2
Chicago 82 48 418 11 1/2
Pttloburgh 47 56 .458 171/2
Florida 43 58 .422 21
Now York 35 87 443 29
Wool Div W on

W L Pet. Q B
Sw i Frattciaco 68 36 .883 —
Atlanto 83 43 .5*4 7
Loa Angalaa 53 48 420 15
Houaton 54 SO 418 15
CktckinaM 53 S3 400 17
San Diogo 40 85 481 281/2
Coiorado 38 88 483 32
Friday’s Games

B A T TIN G — Olerud, Toronto. .401; Gonzalez, 
Texas. .332; O'Neill. New York. .328; RHender- 
son, Oakland, .327; Hamilton. Milwaukee. .324; 
MoHtor, Toronto. .324; MVaughn, Boston, .323.

RUNS— Molltor, Toronto, 84; White, Toronto, 
60; RAkxnar, Toronto, 76; G rltl^  Jr, Seattle, 75; 
Phillips. Detroit, 75; RHenderson, Oakland, 75; 
Palmeiro. Texas, 74.

RBI— Fielder, Detroit, 88; Belle, Cleveland. 87; 
Thomas, Chicago, 83; Olerud, Toronto, 83; Carter, 
Toronto, 81; Gonzalez, Texas, 80; Teltlston, 
Detroit, 78.

H ITS — Olerud, Toronto, 142; Molltor, Toronto, 
132; McRae, Kansas CHy, 128; Baerga, Cleve
land, 125; Griltey Jr, Seattle, 123; RAIomar, 
Toronto. 121; Palnvslro, Texas, 120.

D O U B L E S — O lerud, To ro n lo , 41; Joyner. 
Kansas Ctty, 27; O'Neill. New York, 27; Whits, 
Toronto, 27; Carter, Toronlo. 27; Puckett. Min
nesota, 26; Grllley Jr, Seattle, 25; Palmeiro, 
Texas, 25.

T R IP L E S — LJohnson, Chicago, 11; Hulse, 
Texas, 10; Lofton, Cleveland, 7; Cuyler, Detroit. 7; 
McRae, Kansas City, 7; Cora, Chicago, 7; Fryman, 
Detroit, 5; Baerga, Cleveland. 5.

HOM E RUNS— Gonzalez, Texas, 30; Grllley Jr, 
Seattle, 30; Belle, Cleveland. 28; Thomas, Chica
go, 26; Fleider, DMrolt, 26; Telllelon, Detrott, 26; 
Salmon, Calltomia, 23; Palmeiro, Texas. 23.

STO LEN  B AS E^-Lofto n, Cleveland. 41; Cur
tis, California, 37; RAIomar, Toronto. 34; Polonia, 
CaHlornla, 33; RHerxlerson, Oakland. 28; LJohn
son, Chicago, 27; White, Toronto, 22.

P ITC H IN G  (11 Decisions)— Wickman, Now 
York. 8-3, .750, 4.66; Key, New York, 12-4, .750, 
2.62; Mussina. Baltim ore, 11-4, .733, 4.45; 
McDowell, Chicago. 16-6, .727, 3.64; Hentgen, 
Toronto, 12-5, .706, 3.78; Fernandez, Chicago, 
12-5, .706, 2.88; Appier. Kansas City, 11-5, .687, 
2.82.

S TR IK EO U TS — RJohnson, Seattle, 187; Appi
er, Kansas City, 125; Langston, CaHlornla, 124; 
Cone, Kansas Oty. 118; Guzman, Toronlo, 116; 
Fernandez, Chicago, 116; Per.z, New York. 116; 
Clemens, Boston^ 116.

S A V E S — M ontgom ery, Kansas City. 31; 
DWard, Toronto. 27; Aguilera, Minnesota. 27; Rus-

sett. Boalon, 27; Olson, Baltimore, 26; Eckersley, 
Oaktsnd, 23; RHernandez, Chicago, 22; Hanka, 
T ssum.22.

NL leaders
B A TTIN O — G alarraga, Colorado, .382; Kruk, 

PhHadalphla, ,348; Marcad, P tttsb u^. .348; M -  
tsrlaa, 8l. Louis, .338; Bonds, 8wi FTwidaco, .338; 
O uynn , Ban Olago, ,336; QrSoa, CNcejo, J26.

P UN S-O ykstra, PMadsipMa. 86; Bonds. San 
Francisco. 82; Kruk, Philadelphia. 72; Blgglo, 
Houston, 88; DLesrls, San Francisco, ^  Gant, 
Atlanta, 68; Blausar, Atlanta, 66.

R B I— Bonds, San Francisco, 82; Oaulton, 
PhHadalphla, 78; MaWHHams, San Frandaco, 73;

Justice. Atiwtta. 72; Galarraga. Colorado, 70; B ^  
watt. Houston, 68; Gant, Atlanta, 68.

H ITS— Oykatra. Philadelphia. 126; Jetterlas. St. 
Louis, 123; Bagwell, Houston, 122; Qwynn, San 
Diego. 122; Galarraga. Colorado. 121; JBeft, Pitts
burgh, 120; Butter, Los Angeles, 120.

DOUBLES— Bichette, Colorado, 32; Dyksira, 
PhUadalphia, 28, Qwynn, San Diego, 28; BIggk). 
Houston, 28; ZeHe, St. Louis, 26; Grace, Chicago. 
26; Qilkey, St. Louis, 25; Hayes, Colorado, 25; 
Galarraga, Colorado. 25.

T R IP L E S — Coleman, New York. 8; Finley. 
Houston, 7;jCaslllla, Colorado, 6; Morandinl, 
Philadelphia, 6; DLewls, San Francleoo, 6; JBall, 
PHIsburgh, 6; Gutierrez, San Diego, 6; EYoung. 
Colorado, 5; Martin, Pittsburgh, 5; Butler, Los 
Angeles, 5.

HOME RUNS— Bonds, San FrarKlsco, 31; Jus
tice, Atlanta, 24; Gant, Atlanta, 24; McGrlll, 
Atlanta, 24; MaWilliams, San Francisco, 23; Bonil
la, New York. 22; Piazza, Los Angeles. 21.

S TO L E N  B AS ES — Coleman. New York. 38; 
DLewls. San Francisco, 34; DeShlelds. Montreal, 
31; Jetleriss. St. Louis, 31; Carr, Florida, 30; 
EYoung. Colorado, ^8^44obsrts, Cincinnati, 26; 
Dykstra, Philadelphia, 26; EDavIs, Los Angeles. 
26.

PITCHING (11 Decisions)— Kile, Houston, 11-2, 
.846, 3.12; TGreene, Philadelphia, 12-3, .800, 
3.38; Burkett, San Francisco, 15-4, .788, 3.18; 
Avery, Atlanta, 11-3, .786, 3.05; Glavine, Atlanta, 
13-4, .765, 2.81; Swift, San Francisco. 14-5, .737. 
2.68; Osborns. St. Louis, 8-4, .682, 3.64; Portugal. 
Houston. 8-4, .682, 3.13.

S TR IK EO U TS — Rljo, CIncInnall, 145; Smoltz, 
Atlanta, 138; Benes, San Diego, 126; GMaddux, 
Atlanta, 125; Harnisch, Houston. 124; TGreene, 
Philadelphia, 111; Gooden, New York. 111.

SAVES— LeSmIth, St. Louis, 35; Myers, Chica
go, 32; Harvey, Florida. 30; Beck, San Francisco, 
28; MtWilliams, Philadelphia, 28; Stanton, Atlanta, 
26; Welteland, Montreal, 22.

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

N EW  YO R K  Y A N K E E S — Activated Randy 
Velarde, Infielder, from the 15-day disabled Hst.

T E X A S  R A N G E R S — Signed John Russell, 
catcher. Sent Matt Whiteside, pitcher, to Okla
homa CHy of the American Association. Acquired 
Dull Brumley, pHcher, from SI. Louis to complefe 
the Todd Bums trade and assigned him to Tulsa ol 
the Texas League.
National League

CHICAGO CUBS— Traded Pdul Assenmacher, 
pHcher, to the New York Yankees, and received 
Karl Rhodes, outllelder, from the Kansas City Roy
als. The Yankees sent John Habyan, pHcher, to 
Kansas City. Assigned Rhodes tr^o w a  ol the 
American Association.

NEW  YORK M ETS— Named Ed Lynch special 
assIstarTi to the general manager.

P H ILAD ELPH IA  P HILLIES— Placed Tommy 
Greene, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list, 
retroactive to July 26. Recalled Tyler Green. pHch

er. tors SorantorvWHkes Barre of ttie Intamatlonal 
Lm̂ us.

S A N  D IE G O  P A D R E S — Announced Bob 
Geren, catcher, cleared waivers and was sent out
right to Las Vegaa o l the Padtic Coaal League.

SAN FR AN C ISC O  G IAN TS— Activated WHIle 
iHicGee, outlMder, from the 15day disabled list. 
Opilorted Tkit Layana, pHcher, to Phoenix ol Ihe 
HttemMlorMl Laagcs.
B A S K ETB A U
National BasksIbaH Association

H OU STO N  R OCKETS-Announced the sale ol 
the team to LLA Sports Inc.
Conllnanlal BaskalbaH Assodallon

OKLAHOM A C ITY  CAVALRY— Signed Jason 
Sladler, guard.

OMAHA RACERS— Named Nancy Sagar vice 
prealdenl.

SKXJX FALLS SK Y FO R C E — Named John B 
Etrheim dkeclor of operations arxl John Hkiz busi
ness accounts eaecutivs. ' ^
FOOTBALL
National FootbMl L a ^ u e

NFL— Susperided New York Giants guard Eric 
Moore tor lour games lor violating the league's 
policy on anabolic steroids and related sub
stances.

A TLA N TA  FA LC O N S — Signed Mos Gardner, 
nose tackle, and Lincoln Kertnedy, oflensivs line
man, to three-year contracts

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signed Jason McGill, wide 
receiver. Waived Bernard Ford, wide receiver 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS— Agreed to terms 
with Scott Chartlar, defenseman.

B O STO N  BRUINS— Signed Mikhail Talarinov, 
delanseman, to a one-year contract. B U FFALO  
SABRES— Promotfd Gerry Meehan, general man
ager, to executlvs vice prealdenl lor sports opera
tions. Named John Muckier coach and general 
manager.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Signed Tony Hrkac, cen
ter, and  Tom TWey, delenseman.

T A M P A  B AY L IG H T N IN G -S ig n e d  Denis 
Savard, center, to a three-year contract.
Colonial Hockey League

M USKEGON FURY— Anhounced Ihe resigna
tion of Bruce Boudreau, coach, to become coach 
ol the Fort Wayne Koinstk of the International 
Hockey League.
C O LLEG E

E A S TE R N  C O L L E G E  A TH L E TIC  C O N F E R 
E N C E — Announced Joe Bertagna, executlvs 
director ol E C A C  hockey, will take a leave of 
abserice to |oln the 1884 U .S  Olympic Ice Hockey 
team as the travel secretary and media liaison, 
affectlvo August 1.

C O LG A TE— Named Katie Flynn softball coach.

THOMAS MORE— Anrxxjncad the roaignaflon Tfm SImpaon 70-7047
Of Brody SaNm . womon’t A99i9fAnt bAtkotball ScoBHocf) 7*-6847
ooAch. 90 th« can lako tho Mmo potlilon m Id i^ John RIoggar 657048
Stoia. Lannia ClamaMa 704868

Dave Rummalla 67-72-66r
G O LF . BobGNdar 

1 Jodie Mudd
68-8848 
70-68 68

Howard Twttty 704648
Jay Haaa 65 72̂ 70

St. Jude Classic Jim Qallaghar 
Joel Edwarda

T3 66 67 
73666/

MEMPHIS, Tann. (AP) —  Scoraa Saturday Gary HaHberg 757566
after the third round of the $1.1 mWlon Federal Bob Eataa 68 70 60
Expraat-St. Jude Claatic, played on the 7,006- Michael Allen 66 72 70
yard, par— 71 TournamanI Playara CkJb at South- Dave Barr 66 6571
wkxl: Brad Bryant 756672
Fuzzy Zoaltar 67-68-65 _ 200 Bob Tway 68 7148
Nick Price 68-6546 _ 200 Bon Cronahaw 6571 68
Oil Morgan 68-68-64 _ 202 Andy Bean 7246 68
Frad Funk 664845 _ 202 Mark Calcavacchia 71-68 68
Rick Fahr 68-6646 _ 202 DwiPohl 72 6648.
Mark Brooka 704844 _ 203 Doug Tawell 6748 73
Davfa Lovalll 6572-66 _ 203 Jkn Woodward 71-71-66
JafI Maggert 67-6571 _ 203 Ronnie Black 68 73-66
Davfd Duval 71-6646 _ 205 David Toma 72-7546
Loran Roberta 6847-68 _ 205 BrarxM Chamblee 757246
John Daly 67-657?—205 Palar Jacobaen 66-72 70
Kirk TrlpWt 71-7045 _ 206 John Huaton 68 7571
Neal Lancaalar 66 7347 _ 206 MIkaHulbarl 70-6571
Tom KNa 7047-68 _ 206 Kanny Parry 68 7571
BIHyMaylak 704748 _ 206 Tom Purtzer 67 71 72
Curtia Strange 71-6648 _ 206 Jaft Woodland 67-7573
John Adama 6646-70 206 Payna Stawarl 7571-70
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Is T urn ing
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From : 
N e Too!

Paul J o h n so n
YOU ARE THE W inNER OF A

EPaa<SDrttcg>
T o w a r d  a  t r i p  o f  y o u r  c h o i c e  

f r o m
PLACES PLEASURES TRAVEL

a n d
K C STEAK St SEAFOOD HOUSE

a n d
D in n e r  f o r  tw o  f ro m

K-C STEAK fie SEAFOOD HOUSE

bu ll’ 'iir

bing T o ^ i x  F t e

d This Summer,

Get A Room To Play In. Not Just Stay In.

Treat your family to the DFW Hilton’s resort 
setting on 40 beautiful wooded acres.
■ Outdoor and indoor heated 

swimming poofs
■ Private lake
■ Three restaurants and two lounges
■ Nautilus health club
■ Six outdoor and two indoor tennis courts
■ Three racquetball courts

*/Vr
ttiftfn -Wav 

fpfo 4 perums tti anathhthfv
<ttnni thru SefUemhcr ̂

yatt DFW
With 7 different restaurants and lounges, you're 
sure to find something to suit everyone's taste. 
Plus:
■ Two 18 hole championship golf courses
■ A complete health spa
■ Four outdoor lighted tennis courts 

and three covered courts
■ Heated swimming pool
■ Ten racquetball courts

Call 1-800-HILT0NS A s l T f ^ i l h r i D ^ f i C a l l  1 -8 0 0 -2 3 3 -1 2 3 4
Both hotels are only minutes from area attractions.

TfexAsTWoFfeRS
Avoid the long lines at the theme parks with these extra value bonus 

packages available for purchase at these hotels.

^  ■>

n & i . S ix F la «
O ve r Texa!_ .O v e r

Buy O iw O iy  * ik i'l“ l®" * •  * * * " * "
G M SM ondI>uyr'**l

•ttfactton.

SU M M EK
SIZZLER SA LE!

g o o d /9 'C a r

AtpTREDS’!
AquBChannel''* (lu uuirls  H a trr  

Out o r  Your Way

g o o d / ^ H a r

EASLES!
All SraNon

High Prrformancr Radials
6 0 0 0 0

AQUATRED
• Amazing AquaChanneT" 
deep center groove 
plus deep connecting 
grooves pump road 
water out ol the way 
last

'  Exclusive new rubber 
compound delivers 
road-hugging traction 
and long tire lite

• Steel belted radial 
strength, all season 
tread design

G O O D firC A R

WRANGLERS!
All Purpoar. A ll Saifacr Radiate 

For Mald-PDipone Vehicles

G O O O f¥ E A R

TIEMPOSI
TheOrigliial 

All Sraaon Radial

5 0 0 0 0

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! pychyi o* $200 00 or rnoroonOodH C«r4 on»jf *No Hk 90 Aty tort porM aMbficl to Unaooo ohMM INN «rtl U. and !•% m tAt. NC. and Wl) IHn Rnanoa
0 00 or rnora on Ooodyaar 
pmd tn M  dunna 9>a M tfo) ĈO,90 4%mPn. 199̂buŷrt Puroheaee not ii 

9APR 2199%(21%£Inanoa oharya 90 90 (nom m NC and PH) Saa flora ter dttarfs
THE BEST TIRES IN THE WORLD HAVE 
GOODYEAR WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM.
RAM CHECK -  If we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain 
check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.
HHCES, LNfTBI WMWMfTKS, CMINT TEMMJW AUTO KRYKE OFFERS SNOWR 
AVAMRE AT OOOOYEAR MITO SERVia CENTERS, ta  ANT or THE lElOW USTEOINOE 
rawm DEALm rON TNBN COMPETITIVE HNCES, WANRANTKS AND CREDIT TERMS

Thtie offers redeemable only al hotels listed above
Twice the thrills a t half the price. That's what you'll get at your choice of those five family theme parks with our super TEXASI^QFEIS.

Check Into the DfW Hilton or Hyatt Regency DFW, and take advantage^ of our TlEXASTWCtfEiS.___________________

G O O D W Y E A R
408 Runnels Big Spring 267-6337
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A re a  fis h in g  re p o rt
Hot weather appeared to be dri

ving game fish to deep water in 
area lakes last week, but there 
were some good catches, particu
larly channel catfish and striped 
bass.

At lAke ^V. Spence, Harnest and 
Dan Chaney, Lubbock, caught 12 
channel catfish from 1 to 2-1/2 
pounds out of Paint Creek Marina 
and Charles Sherrill and Tommy 
Hiley, Robert Lee, landed a 3-1/2 lb. 
channel out of Wildcat Marina.

Blue catfish, Channel and blue 
catfish and white bass fishing all 
were good at Lake J.B. Thomas. 
Yellows were Ixung hooked on trot
line in 15-20 feet of water, blues 
were taking goldfish, and white 
bass'slabs over sunken islands. 
Black bass and crappie were slow. 

"Surface water was 78 degrees.
Black bass catches at Lake O.II. 

Ivie dropped back and a notch but 
still was good in 25-40 feet of 
water. Plastic wonns moved slowly 
over ridges and off points. A few 
small mouth bass were mixed in

with the blacks along rocky ledges. 
Channel catfishing was good to 
excellent on both r ^  and reel and 
trotline in 10-20 feet of water with 
shad as bait. Crappie were not bit
ing much, but even so in 20-30 feet 
at night. Crappie and wl^ite bass, 
the latter feeding on schools of 
shad, were most active. Surface 
temperature was 80.8 and bottom 
60.6 degrees.

Other results at Lake Spence 
included Bob, Amanda, Lucas and 
Janna Thurman, Odessa, limited on 
stripers and while small, all were 
keepers and Chad Riley, Odessa, 
hooked five stripers with top-water 
lures. Paul Lane, San Angelo, 
reeled in seven stripers in three 
days, weighing 13-1/2, 13-1/4, 12, 
10 and 9 pounds at Paint Creek 
Marina, out of Wildcat Marina, Joe 
Crawford and l.arry Masill, Odessa, 
took 10 stripers aggregating 35 
pounds; lx)is Motes, Odessa, took 6 
and 3-1/2 lb. stripers; Danny Kiker, 
Odessa, reeled in three larger 
stripers totalling 35 pounds.

Tales from the bass war front
By Th« Associated Press

AUGUSTA, Ga. — George W. Perry 
didn't know what he started when he 
caught the world record largemouth 
bass of 22 pounds, 4 ounces in Geor
gia’s Montgomery l^ke more than 61 
years ago.

For instance, he didn’t know:
— The Florida subspecies of the 

bass, which scientists suspect is the 
same Perry caught, would be 
shipped to ^^ssissippi, Texas, Cali
fornia and other states;

— Certain lakes in California 
would become hotbeds for hot-tem
pered fishermen who want to live the 
American dfeam of fame and fortune 
by breaking Perry’s record;

— A national fishing magazine has 
a standing offer valued at more than 
$250,000 for anyone breaking 
Perry’s mark;

— Whoever catches the next world 
record largemouth stands a chance 
of making more than $1 million if it’s 
taken on brand-name equipment and

he or she is outgomg, personable and 
can tell a good fish story.

— A California painting contractor 
painter would design a plug of giant 
proportions and later announce the 
next world record bass would be 
caught on the rainbow trout-colored 
lure;

— The plug would retail for $35 
(by comparison, the yellow perch fin
ish Creek Chub Wiggle Fish that 
Perry fished cost $1.25).

Allan S. Cole, a 51-year-old Mil
waukee native who’s been living in 
California since 1952, got his start 
fishing in Wisconsin at an early age 
"by tying a fishing line on my big toe, 
treading water around docks and 
catching bluegills and crappies.”

He got the idea for the rainbow 
trout-colored lure "when I saw 
striped bass boil at trout stocked by 
the California Department of Fish 
and Game. I knew I had to have a 
plug that would mimic the trout, run 
fairly shallow and have a wonderful 
wig^e. I’ve been able to accomplish 
all those things”

The A.C P ^  weighs under a half
ounce, its size of nearly a foot mak
ing fishermen think it’s much heav
ier. The wood from which its 1 1/2- 
inch in diameter body is made is a 
“trade secret,” said Cole, whose lure 
patent is pending. A rubber tail is 
attached. Another secret is the shape 
of the head of the lipless lure. It 
submerge to 10 feet trolled at 2 1/2 
miles per hour on a fiat (17-pound- 

line about 30 feet behind the
boat

Cole caught a Castaic record 
striper of 40. pounds on his plug, but 
was delighted to learn that striped 
bass aren’t the only fish in the Cali
fornia lakes which feed on the trout. 
Florida-strain largemouth bass love 
them, too.

So the first time Cole trolled one of 
his plugs in Castaic Lake, he hooked 
and caught a 15-pound largemouth.

Castaic was made famous by Los 
Angeles policeman Bob Crupi, who 
caught a 22-pound, 1-ounce bass 
there two years ago — the second 
largest largemouth in history.

Cole later landed another bass 
•over 11 pounds while trolling on 

Lake Casitas, tl ê lake made famous 
by Raymond Easley’s 21-pound-plus 
bass caught in 1980.

One of the area’s fishermen who 
became a solid believer in the A.C. 
Plug is Qjai, Calif., glazier Mike Bled
soe, 34.

He purchased one of the lures and 
had to fend off smart-aleck questions 
by unbelievers like, "Going fishing 
for sharks?”

Bledsoe and his son, Jacob, used 
the plug on a Father’s Day of fishing 
on Lake Casitas, hoping to make his 
dream of catching at least a 10- 
pound bass come true.

His first cast on heavy duty spin
ning tackle of the A.C. Plug, a 12- 
inch, jointed creation, resulted in a 
catch of 23 pounds, 10 ounces of 
bass. Not one (which would have 
been a new world record), but two.

His son made a lucky scoop of both 
bass with a small diameter net and 
Bledsoe will have the fish — and plug 
— mounted.

L O C A L
B U S IN E S S

R E V IE W

M e e t  L o c a l  

B u s i n e s s  

- P e o p l e ,  

a n d  t a l k  s h o p  

w i t h  f o l k s  y o u  

k n o w  a n d  t r u s t

E A C H  W E E K  L O O K  F O R  F E A T U R E S  O N  

L O C A L  B U S I N E S S E S  O F  B I G  S P R I N G  

F I L L E D  W I T H  I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  

C O N S U M E R .  S O  W H E N  Y O U  A R E  L O O K I N G  

F O R  S O M E T H I N G ............... L O O K  H E R E  F I R S T .

C o m m e rc ia l, Rural 
Farm  R anch C o m a n c h e  T r a il  N u rs in g  C e n te r
K c a l  E s t a t e

264-6424
44 The first and best choice for nursing hom e care”

We Rfent Everything 
Almost!

•Party Gcx>ds 
•Household Needs 

•Storage Units

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER
&

SELF-STORAGE
S e r v in g  You F o r  24  Years  

-E xp e r ien ce  C ounts- 

' 1606 E.FM 700 
263-6925

N E W
Automotive Paint System

STANDOX

Get the Quality and Experience 
of Pat Gray and Herberts 

Standox for your car finish.

n - c »
C ertified

We are contmitted to 
customer satisfaction, 
maintaining a professional 
staff and providing the 
latest in repair and 
refinishing equipment

Written Warranty on 
All Repairs

P A T GRAY
BODY WORKS

7 0 0  N . O w e n s  •  2 6 3 - 0 5 8 2

C o m a n c h e  T ra i l  
Nursing Center  nestled 
a t  t h e  foot of Scen ic  
M o u n ta in  on th e  
Comanche Trail. Inside 
th i s  g ra y  b u i ld in g  is 
the most tasteful decor, 
giving off a feeling of 
hom e for som e of 
Howard Counties most 
c h e r i s h e d  c i t i z e n s .  
T h ese  sw ee t  c i t iz en s  
h av e  seen  fe a s t  an d  
famine, as they  have  
s t r u g g le d  to r a i s e  a 
family, s u p p o r t  th e  
growth  of Big Sp r ing  
and  th e  s u r r o u n d in g  
c o u n t ry  an d  m a k e  a 
real contribution to the 
good “Old USA.”

On J u l y  15 of th i s  
year, donated by a local 
grower, these  citizens 
h ad  a joyfu l  d ay  of 
activities. They shelled 
blackeyed peas all day, 
cook ‘em and ate them 
all up in the same day. 
What a feast it was.

Whether you’re young 
or old fun activities are 
w h a t  m a k e s  life so 
en jo y ab le  and  w o r th  
living.

E v e ry  d ay  a t  
Comanche Trails is an

Pictured above just a few of Howard County’s most cherished 
citizens who live at the nursing home. Shelling blackeyed peas, are 
left, Gladys Choate, center back, Gertrude Hamlin and right, Ida 
Underwood enjoyed a day of fun and activKies and fellowship.
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ac t iv i ty .  We t r y  to 
provide our re s iden ts  
with a fun filled month 
full of fun ac t iv i t ies .  
We e n c o u ra g e  and  
in v i te  each  of you to 
come by and check out 
ou r  ac tiv i ty  c a le n d a r  
for August, and join in

if you would like.
O ne  of o u r  m o s t  

important functions at 
C o m a n c h e  T ra i l s ,  is 
o u r  C a re  P la n  
m eetings ,  which tak e  
p lace  w eek ly  on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
C a re  P la n  m e e t in g s

consist of nursing staff, 
social staff, doctors and 
dietary staff along with 
r e s id e n t s  and  family  
m e m b e r s  to d i s c u s s  
t h e i r  g e n e ra l  h e a l t h  
and anything the home 
can do to m ake  them  
more comfortable.

In May of this year, a 
s u rv e y  by th e  Texas  
Departm ent  of Health 
was performed and the 
results were very, very 
good for th e  n u r s in g  
home. T h is  is a very  
p o s i t iv e  ro ad  to 
recovery from any past 
p u b l ic i ty  from th e  
m e d ia  th e  n u r s i n g  
home had received.

We are  proud to say 
tha t  we pride ourselves 
in a positive a t t i tu d e  
a n d  o u t lo o k  for th e  
nurs ing  home. Efforts 
a r e  b e in g  m a d e  to 
c o o r d in a te  se rv ices  
b e tw e e n  C o m an ch e  
T ra i l s  a n d  all  o th e r  
h e a l th  care providers 
in the Big Spring area '  
to w o rk  c lo se r  w i th  
t h e m  to p ro v id e  th e  
b e s t  c a r e  for ou r  
re s id e n ts ,  in  services 
they may provide th a t  
we do not. - -

Joi»oijjgtdo
APARTM ENT 

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with po^, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daUy/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Deserve The B eef 
Coronado H is Apsitritanis 

•01 Mercy Drive 
247-eSOO

Giimaf y Alrdict Clemteg 
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Trail Ntirsinn C en ter

The first and best choice 
for nursing home care
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Sunday, Aug. 1,1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the oflice, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Sj ■ ■ ■
iMay

•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street, lion's lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, IIARC Lie.
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday, lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Friday# and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Heart Church Youth 
Center, 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a ShuRIe Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is 
$2.00 Draw for partners 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80.

• Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas provides birth control meth
ods, pap smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexually transm itted dis
eases, pregnanry, anemia and dia
betes. Call 263-8351 for inforiOa- 
tion. Big Spring clinic is 618 Gregg 
St.

•Need 10 people to travel with 
RSVP tour by bus to Washington 
DC., W illiamsburg, Va., and 
Nashv lle, Tenn. Oct. 12-23rd. For 
information call .Mary Garner at 
264-2397 o.- 267-6750.

•The Coahoma High School class 
of 1973 will have a 20 year n>union 
on Saturday, Aug. 7th. 1972 and 
1974 classes are also invited to the 
dance at the Big Spring Country 
Club from 9 p.m to 1 a.m.
Monday

•'Ihere will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Youth 
Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. For 
information call Paula Perry at 393- 
5617.

•The August monthly meeting of 
Outreach Aglow will be at La 
Posada Restaurant. A Mexican buf
fet starts at 6:30 p.m.; $5.75 per 
person. Meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. 
For information call Kay BancroR at 
267-1282.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle (ihurch, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.

•Christensen-Tucker VFW #2013 
will meet at 7 p.m., on Driver Road. 
For information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439.

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m., at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046.
Wedn«sday

•West Texas l.egal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647,

• ’Crude Diamonds’ Big Spring 
Chapter of the Texas 
CountryAVestern Dance Assoc, will 
meet 7-8 p.m. for bask lessons; 8-9 
p.m. for advanced lessons at the 
Elks I.odge. For Information call 
26Za040.
Thursday

•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior QUzen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dmninoes, 
Forty-two, foldge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.M., Kentwood Center. 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited. •

•Spring C ity.Senior Center; 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk: at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
information call 267-8255.

T u m b lew eed :  
F ish in g  ta le /3
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m m

fe we are,'^
jusfljv^tiwr^wceks left in 
diei^mily*s ofTIcinl sum-' 
mer vacation and you 

:-^ ver  got around to taking 
’ that trip.

Or you w ent to 
#  visit grandma and had a 

day at Six R ags, hut that 
w as w eeks ago. Now yon 

*'^nced one last, quick getaway 
before the Uds are back in 

school artd the fall rurii Js on.
So what do you #o? lilt the 

highway? Maybe not^gpne of 
the best exciirsiong could be as 

close as  mite  own backyard. That 
>,4a, Ai^ S fn ig  and the aurroundtiig 

' area have more to oner than you 
might realize.

Two local residents. Tom Guess 
and Mary Gressett. thought enough of the 

area’s  assets that they compiled a list of 
whatever they could remember. Then, adding 

a necessary attraction or two, they created a 
seven-day fantasy tour.

“We were amazed at what we came up with once 
we started thinking about iU” said Guess. “A lot of it 

was things we all know are here, but we don’t think much 
about them bomtuse nobody dver told us they wore uni^q 

and dirfcrent’*
Besides a lengthy list of occa.sional activities - the gem and mineral shaW* dog shows, rattlesnake roundup • Guess and Gressett named’ 
standbys that are probably not being utilized to their potential.

“We have a lot of things to see ai^ do.” agreed Clarance HartOdd, a civic leader who volunteers at the tourist infonhation oentcwtaralfd 
Rip Griffin’s Travel Store. “You might be surpri.sed.” ssv

Community leaders said more than jast fun af^ nM'reation are at Stake with a local excursion.
“I think more people should take their kids places and tell them about our history,** said Hartfield. “There’s a lot here that they’d probably find 

interesting.”
So pack up the car and hit the streets before your lime is up. But don’t pack much - these family excursions are just around the corner.

Mountain of interest f
Scenic Mountain, home of Big Spring State Park, has organized activities and plenty of open space.

I he park will host visitors at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday this week and next for “Sunset Tales and Nature Trails." After a gpided walk, partici
pants gather at 9 p.m. for storytelling. Note: I hese two weekends before school starts are the last for the weekly event.

Superintendent Ron Alton said the park is the place for families with many activities from strenous to relaxing.
“I can suggest watching a suitset off the top of the bluff," he said. “It Ls a beautiful sight, very tranquil.”
For more adventurous local resideaiS. Alton says the trail around the park. 2.8 miles, is great for a family walk or bike ride. In the early morn

ing or at du.sk, watch for wildlife ^  stop by the prairie dog town - where many varieties of birds and an occasional fox have b<Min sighted.
Other park excursion suggesUf^: Kite flying, picnics. cookoiMS.

Park it here
Along with picnic areas, the golf course, tennis courts and the historic spring, Comanche Trail Park has the dty swimming pool. Family night 

at the pool, continuing two more weeks, is Thursdays from 7-9 p.m. ^
At Comanche Lake, feeding the ducks is a relaxing evening activity. #

Water, water everywhere a
Mobs leko to well known, but under-appreciated, supporters say. Guess says it would be the pcrfce#plaCe for a paddle-boat or canoe rental 

business. Already, boat races are planned for the lake next weekend. . f
At present, the lake has covered picnic faciUdes, barbecue giULs. a swimming area and fishing docks. Jt M s new RV spaces ^ th  electric , 

hookups, tent camping areas and public restrooms. A full-time caretaker keeps things running sntooUi|f, Md a colony of ducks ang geese pro-/
vide a treat for kids. ’ . , . v .  i

Occasitmalij^ model airplanes can be seen navigating the skies above the lake - the local dub has its airfidd near the local waterinMole. *
Flora and raiina ^

Perhaps one oi the most interesting aspects of Big Spring is its terrain. Located at the edge of the Edwards Plateau and the Llano Estacado 
(StakM Raim), the area has features of both distinct land formations.

That, and a higher avorage rainfhll than some surrounding dties. is thought to be why the area has such irviriety of birds.
A b i r d i n g c l i o r e ............................  ........................................................ '

i  \

y r

I a good spot for viewing.

recently fbrmed. meeting regidaiiy. with binoculars ia hand, to seek out the latest feathered visitors. A pamphlet called “Birds 
of Howard County” stateant least 250 spades, have been d ieted  in the area.

Besides Scrniic MountiA. Comsndie Trail Mrk to said to be
Shopping around f

For the antique lover. Big Mrtog has recently become a hot spot. At least eight stores are open here, listed in a pamphlet with a map avallaWe 
attbe BigSprtegAreaChamImrMComiiierow ^  ^

Local Mops carry ftirnlture. coUecUbies. rarf and ednunon ltd p |, signs and mflitary mempraljilfa.
Ptoaaesee Exouraiona, Cl. ‘''C 1̂

f .  -  i. ^  -- ^ ■
Artwork by Jon Saura 
Story by Debbie Lincecum

i f
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Weditings
Myers-Staggs

Melissa Renet Myers and Brent Lee 
Staggs exchanged wedding vows on 
July 10, 1993, at the First Baptist 
Church in Lamesa. The Rev. Cliflon 
F. Igo, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Ackeriy, and grandfather of the 
bride, olRciated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Myers, La.mesa. 
Parents of the groom are Jerry  
Staggs, Ackeriy, and Judy Staggs, 
Lubbock.

Brenda Vogler played the organ. 
Deedra Cope, Brent and Velvet 
Hodges were vocalists.

The couple stood before an altar^ 
featuring tliree arched candelabrum 
with full greenery and one heart- 
shaped candelabra in the center. On 
either side of the heart candelabra 
were two Grecian columns with 
large arrangements of white gladio
lus, carnations, poms, snapdragons, 
fern and springerri.

The bride wore a gown of white 
bridal satin featuring a Victorian 
wedding band collar, highlighted by 
a cameo of dangling pearls. The 
bodice and basque waistline were 
adorned with chantilly lace outlined 

iin pearls and sequins. It had Juliet 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt which 
was bordered with lace and beaded 
motifs. She wore a headband 
attached to a full pouf of ruffles flow
ing to a waist-length veil of silk illu
sion.

She carried a traditional cascade 
of white roses, white stephanotis, 
Casa Blanca lilies, ivy and springerri 
secured to a while Bil)le belonging to 
her mother.

Maid of honor was Michele Myers, 
sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Janan Staggs, 
Lubbock, sister of the groom; and 
Rachel Myrick, Huntsville, cousin of 
the bride.

Rower girl was Meredith M>TicK of 
Sachse, cousin of the bride.

MRS. BRENT LEE STAGGS

Evans-Grant
Angela Dyane Fvans, Coahoma, 

and Robert Alan Grant, Little Rock 
AFB, exchanged wedding vows on 
June 12, 1993, at Wesley United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Shell 
Denison,, pastor, officiated.

Parents of,the bride are Richard 
and Saundra Bloom, Coahoma. 
Parents of the groom are Jeter and 
Beverly Grant, (ioahoma.

The couple stoqd before an altar 
decorated with while candelabras, 
accented with white and purple car
nations and bows.

Sandra Wallace played the piano. 
Jason Roberts played the guitar and 
vocalist was Jody Nix.

Given in marriage by her father, 
Ricky Fvans of Fluvanna, the bride 
wore a white crepe satin gown with 
a scalloped neckline adorned with 
white lace and sequined motifs. It 
had short, scalloped sleeves and 
scalloped bustle accented with a 
large satin bow. The scalloped hem
line (lowed into a chapel train.

She carried a bouquet of large 
white carnations intermingled with 
purple and fuchsia roses.

Maid of Honor was M’Lys IJoyd of 
Snyder.

Bridesmaid was A’Lise Lloyd of 
Snyder.

Flower girl was Becky .Murphree, 
Vincent. Ringbearer was Orin 
Mansfield, Sand Springs.

Best man was Chris Holmes, Big 
Spring.

Groomsman was Joe Mansfield, 
uncle of the groom. Sand Springs.

Usher was Jim Fvans, brother of 
the bride.

Candlelighter was Brad Evans, 
brother of Uie bride, and Russell and 
Rodney Grant, brothers of the

MRS. ROBERT A. GRANT

Big Spring Senior Citizens
MONDAY - Chicken fried 

ste*ak with white sauce; 
mashed potatoes; carrots; rolls; 
fruit; milk.

TUESDAY - Baked ham; 
sweet potatoes; green beans; 
rolls; fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Boast beef 
with brown gravy; m ashed 
potatoes; mixed vegetables; 
rolls; peach cobbler; milk. /

B

Johnson-Kilgore Harbou>Potter
Gina Kay Johnson. Austin, and 

David Lance Kilgore, San Marcos, 
exchanged wedding vows on July 31, 
1993, at the Chapel of First Baptist 
Church, with Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Billy, and 
Opal Johson, Big Spring. Parents of 
the groom are Jerry  and Darla 
Kilgore, Big Spring.

decorated with fresh greenery 
adorning the wall above the unity 
candle. The altar was flanked with 
matching cresent candelabras deco
rated with votive candles and (lowers 
in cream, pale yellow, pink and blue.

Myrna Richardson played the 
organ. Joe Wennick and Suzanne 
Cranford were vocalists.

Best man was Tommy Staggs, 
Ackeriy, brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Marc Rogers, 
ITorida; and Sanford Boles, lamesa.

Ushers were Shawn Ham, North 
Richland Hills; and Kirby Williams, 
O’Donnell, cousin of the groom.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the fellowship hall 
and parlor.

The bride’s table was adorned 
with a white on white linen cloth 
held at boHi corners with large white 
bows and a touch of peach. The 
bride’s cake was a four-tiered, white 
Italian cream cake with white 
orchids and trimmed with poufs of 
teal illusion.

The round groom’s table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth overlaid 
in teal. He had a German chocolate 
cake decorated with a field of cotton, 
a tractor and frosted grapes.

Following a wedding trip to 
Pennsylvania, the couple will make 
llieir home in Ackeriy.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white taffe
ta and tulle, designed by Victoria’s 
Bridals. The gown featured short 
sleeves and a V-neckline. The bodice 
was heavily adorned with alencon 
lace, clear sequins and seed pearls. 
The basque waist (lowed into a full 
skirt of taffeta with overlay of tulle 
and lace. A V-back was accented 
with rosettes at the bustle and 
extended to a semi-cathedral train. 
The headpiece was made of sprays 
of pearls and silk (lowers, extending 
to a fingertip veiling of white illusion.

She carried a simple nosegay of 
cream roses accented with springs of 
English ivy.

Lynette CoCfee Harbour and David 
B. Potter, both of Tulsa, Okla;, 
exchanged wedding vows on June 
12, 1993, in the Woodward Park 
Rose Gardens. Tulsa. The Rev. Chris 
Thompson officiated.

Parent of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Richard Coffee, Big 
Spring. Parents of the poom are the 
late Gordon Potter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D. January. Locust Grove, Okla.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore her mother’s wedding 
gown of ivory Chantilly lace over 
satin. She carried a bridal bouquest 
of white roses, baby’s breath and 
lemon leaves.

MRS. DAVID LANCE KILGORE

Maid of honor was Jennifer 
Boykin, San Marcos.

Bridesmaids were Angela 
Chandler, San Angelo, and Cassie 
Johnson, Big .Spring, sister-in-law.

Best man was John Covington, Sun 
Marcos.

Groomsmen were Byron 
McFlreath, San Angelo, and Lathy 
Williams, Atlanta, Ga.

Ushers were Mike Cahill, San

Angelo; Preston Drewery, San 
Angelo; Paul Decker; San Angelo; 
and Bobby Chrane, San Angelo.

Following the wedding a reception 
was held at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

The bride’s cake was four-tiered 
cream with a basket weave design 
and cascades of fresh roses, garde
nias, smilax, and ivy set upon acrylic 
pedestals.

The groom’s cake was German 
chocolate decorated with chocolate 
dipped strawberries.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of 
Big Spring High, and 1992 graduate 
of U.T. at Au.stin with a B.A. in psy
chology.

The groom is a 1988 graduate of 
Big Spring High, and attended 
Angelo State University. He is 
employed by Sterling Custom Homes.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Au.stin.

Matron of honor was Julie Kabel, 
Dallas.

Best man wias Chad Potter, son of 
the groom.

Ushers were Jack Pearson, Greg 
Adams, and John Coffee, Jr., brother 
of the bride.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Wrightsman’s 
Mansion.

MRS. DAVID B. POTTER

%
licR

groom is a graduate of Colcord
High School and attended

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High and attended Southwest 
Texas State University. She is 
employed at the Bank of Oklahoma 
in Tulsa.

Northeastern State University of 
Oklahoma. He is employed by 
American Airlines.

Following a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple will make their 
home in Tulsa.

Cox-Yarbrough
Jill Rene Cox and Michael 

Yarbrough were married on July 10, 
1993, in Austin.

The bride is the daughter of Fred 
and Linda Cox, Big Spring. The 
groom is the son of l^slie and Cathy 
Yarbrough, Big Spring.

She is manager of an apartipent 
conununity and an advertising artist

for several Austin area companies. 
She is seeking a degree from St. 
Edwards University, Austin, and 
plans to pursue a career in Art 
Therapy.

He is pursuring a degree in nurs
ing and plans a career in psychiatric 
nursing. The couple plans a delayed 
wedding trip and will make their 
home in Austin.

Rubio-Saiz Carlile-Cantrell

groom.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was held in the fellowship hall.
The bride’s table was covered with 

a white lace cloth and hold a three
tiered cake covered with multi-col
ored roses.

The groom’s cake was a double 
heart chocolate cake with their 
names on it.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of 
Coahoma High and attended Howard 
College. She is employed at Hancock 
Fabrics in Jacksonville, Ark.

The groom is a 1992 graduate of 
Coahoma High and is an airman in 
the US Air Force stationed in Little 
Rock, Ark.

The couple will make their home 
in (iabot, Â k.

THURSDAY - Beef stow; 
to.sscd salad; stowed tomatoo.s; 
corn broad; gingerbread; milk.

FRIDAY - Baked chicken; 
broccol with cheese sauce; 
mashed potatoes; rolls; brown
ies; milk.

Delma Rubio and Rickardo Saiz, 
both of Big Spring, exchanged wed
ding vows on July 10, 1993, at Tres 
Amigos. Justice of the Peace Jack 
Buchanan, Coahoma, performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rubio, Big Spring. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernesto Saiz, Big Spring.

The couple stood before candles 
and an arch decorated in ivory and 
teal green carnations and ivory 
boWsr ~ ~ .

MahueTTRlarlo played the organ, 
accompanied by Angie Hilario as 
vocah'st.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ivory rhiffon gown 
with pearls and sequences. The 
headpiece held a long veil with 
sequins and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of ivory, 
white and teal green carnations.

Matron of honor was Bertha 
Rubio, sister-in-law of the bride.

Bride.smaids were Mary Martinez, 
sister of the groom; Viola Villareal; 
Martha Saiz, sister-in-law of the 
groom; Melinda Saiz, sister-in-law of 
the groom, Lubbock; and Aurora 
Puga.

Flower girl was Amy Rubio, niece 
of the bride.

Ringbearer was Joshua R. 
Hernandez, son of the bride.

Best man was Ernest Saiz, brother 
of the groom, Lubbock.

Groomsmen were David Rivera; 
Bobby Villareal; Jesse Saiz, brother 
of the groom; Fred Rubio, brother of 
the bride; and Ismael Rubio, uncle of 
the bride.

Train holder was Amber Marie 
Alvarez, niece of the bride.

Candlelighters were Melissa 
Yanez, niece of the groom; and 
Amber Marie Alvarez, niece of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held. The bride’s cake was 
three tiered with two side pieces. It 
was decorated in ivory roses and teal 
green roses. There was a fountain on 
the bottom with fresh flowers 
between.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High and Howard College. 
She is a housewife.

The groom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High and Howard College. He

Donna Carlile, Big Spring, and 
Cleon Cantrell, Kinta, Okla. were 
married on July 31, 1993, at 4304 
Connally, Big Spring. Justice of the 
Peace China Long officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Gaskins, Big S p r in g  
Parents of the groom are Mr. aptl' 
Mrs. Ralph Cantrell, Kinta, Okla.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Bridesmaids were Heather

Cantrell, daugliter of the groom; and 
Camie Carlile, daughter of the bride.

Groomsmen were Jeremy Cantrell, 
son of the groom; and Cody Carlile, 
son of the bride.

The bride is employed by Culligan 
Water.

The groom is employed by 
Western Container.

They will make their home in Big’ 
Spring.

•It y S t a y  in  t o u c h  w i t h  r e a i i t y !  
Read the Big Spring Herald daily... 
To subscribe Phone (915) 263-7331

^  T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Q | p  L e t ' s  m a k e  it w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e . . .
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MR. AND MRS. RICKARDO SAIZ

works for the City of Big Spring.
Following a wedding trip to Dallas, 

the couple will make their home in 
Big Spring.

life! D e a d lin e s
Deadlines for submissions to the Sunday lifeJ section are as follows: 
Weddings, engagements, anniversaries: Wednesday at noon prior to 

Sunday of desired publication. Must be printed on-Hcrald’s form, avail
able at the office, 710 Scurry, or by mail to out-of-town residents by call
ing 915/263-7331, ext. 116.
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OPAL
VIES

S unday. Au g u st  1 ,1 9 9 3

Parks-Williamson
Sky Parks, Albuquerque, N.M., aid 

Jam es Williamson, Fort Walton 
Beach, Fla. exchanged wedding vows 
on July 17,1993, at the living Water 
Church with Al Yanke oiTidating.

Parents of the bride are Bob and 
Yield Parks, Albuquerque, N.M. 
Parents of the groom are Melvin and 
FUla Williamson, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an arch
way decorated with two cande- 
labras, a unity candle and flowers.

Betty Lee played the piano, accom
panied by Yield Parks on guitar and 
as vocalist.

The bride, given in marriage h f  
her father, carried a bouquet of red 
roses with bad)y’s breath.

Maid of Honor was Brena Smith, 
Big Spring.

Bridesmaid was Julie Bartlett, Big 
Spring, an aunt.

Flower girl was Sarah Bartlett, Big 
Spring, a cousin.

Ringbcarer was Grant Bartlett, Big 
Spring, a cousin.

Best man was Travis Workman, 
Fort Walton Beach, Fla.

Groomsman was Shelton Nunez, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Ushers and candlelighters were 
Jeremy Parks and Danit'l Parks, both 
brothers of the bride, Albuquerque, 
N.M.

A reception was held at the church 
following tlie ceremony.

The bride attended Big Spring

0 '

Henry-Robertson
Angela Rene Henry, Big Spring, 

and Michael Shad Robertson, 
Possum Kingdom were married on 
July 31, 1993, at First Presbyterian 
Church, Midland. The Rev. Steve 
Schorr ofliciated.

Parents of the bride are (Charles E. 
Henry, Midland, and Carla Bauer, 
Big Spring. Parents of the groom are 
Robby Robertson, Possum Kingdom; 
and Roelynn Fuqua, Big Spring.

Yocalists were Gayla Stone, 
Melissa McCullough and Annette 
Roberts.

Maid of Honor was Carla Bauer, 
Big Spring.

Bridesmaids. were Darla 
Bordofske, Frisco; Krista Moser, 
Midland; and Amy Lawhon, San 
Angelo.

Best man was Robby Robertson, 
Possum Kingdom.

Groomsmen i* were Shane 
Robertson, Mount Ida, Ark.; Kevin 
Lawdermilk, Magnolia; and Dale 
Coates, Kaufman.

Ushers were Scott Thomas and 
Justin Bordofske, both of Frisco. 
Candlelighters were Jerrod 
Bordofske and Justin Bordofske.

Ringbearer was Tyser Robertson.
Flower girl was Ashley Robertson.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was held at the Hilton in 
Midland.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma H i^  and is attending U.T.

Stork
Club

Scenic Mountain Medical Center: 
Oscar Lee Roland Garcia, July 26, 

1993, 10:08 a.m.; parents are Oscar 
Roland Garcia and Sandra Garcia. 
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Olando Tercero; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raul Garcia, all of Big Spring.

Qiastity Nicole Lopez-Garcia, July 
23, 1993, 12:40 a.m.; parents are 
Gerabeth and Rene Garcia Jr. 
Grandparents are Geraldine Lopez, 
Big Spring; Minerva Garcia, San
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BSSH patients treated to golf by club
BSSH patients were treated to a 

fun day of putt-putt golf and picnick
ing on July 24. Thanks to tlie 
Optimist Quih for this event for the 
past 20 years. Their generosity and 
support for our hospital is unsur
passed, and it is appreciated by the 
patients and staff.

There was a gdf tournament at the 
Park and Putt course, with prize 
money for the winners, followed bv a 
hot dog party. As always, it was a tun 
day for everybody, and we thank the 
Optimists for making it possible for 
patients to ei\joy a day away from 
the hospital.

Summer will soon be ending and 
we will have to say goodbye to the 
refreshing faces of teen volunteers. 
Azure Miller, Josh Preston, Sarah 
Kennemur, Melissa Kennemur, and 
Margaret Bruning have helped us get 
through the hot days of summer. 
Young people are welcome at our 
hospital, and we look forward to 
their return next year when school is 
out.

“Consumer Creations,” BSSH’s 
consumer arts and crafts business

Kathy Higgins

participated in Stanton Old Sorehead 
Days, July 17. New arts and crafts 
items, made by patients, were sold 
and profits are used to replenish sup
plies. it was a l(ttie cooler and 
shadier for those Working, thanks tq 
the recent efforts of staff and volun  ̂
teers who raised funds for an 
awning. They joined efforts for a 
coke sale recenUy at Furr’s, and used 
money to purchase an outdoor 
awning, to be used for sales. Team 
work and caring do make a differ
ence.

it is not every hospital that can say 
the superintendent dons his work 
clothes and works in the flower beds, 
or plants trees, or even wallpapers 
patient areas. We can say that at 
BSSH about our Superintendent 
Robert von Rosenberg.

He and his wife. Sue, are both

J
unusually talented in designing, dec
orating, and landscaping and for sev
eral years, they have devoted many 
hours to renovating and beautifying 
the facility, inside and out.

Robert’s most recent effort has 
been the flower beds at the hospital 
entrance. 100 degree weather did 
not slop the weeding of the beds. 
Several days, if you entered the gate, 
you would have seen Robert working 
in the flowers.

He does not mind attending to any 
task that he would request of an 
employee. He wears many hats and 
demonstrates a tremendous pride in 
our hospital. That kind of pride starts 
at the top, and promotes teamwork 
that ultiiiuitely provides quality care 
to those we serve.

BSSH Federal Credit Union will be 
donating lots of prize money to the 
Barbecue Cook-Off and Dance Aug. 
21, at the Fair Barn. The Fajita 
Cook-off will begin at 12 p.m. and 
conclude with prize presentations at 
6 p.m. First prize will be $100, sec
ond prize $50 and third prize $25. 
There will be hourly drawings for 
$235 during the dance from 8 p.m. 
till 12 midnight.

Entry fee for the cook-off is $15, 
and Uckets for the dance are $5 per 
person. For further information, con
tact Cheryl Parrish at BSSH, 267- 
8216, ext. 233.

Aug. 31 is the date for the work
shop on chemical dependency and 
dual diagnosis disorders, at BSSH, 
8:45 a m.-4:30 p.m. in the Allred 
Building. It is presently being reno
vated and this will be the (irst event 
in the new facility.

The evening program will be from 
7 p.m.-8:30 p.m. in the East Room of 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Cost 
for the complete program is $5, and 
continuing education units for the 
targeted professional audience will 
be provided.

If you are a health-care profession
al interested in the field of chemical 
dependency and dual-diagnoses dis
orders, or an addicted in^vidual or 
family member, plan to attend. For 
further information, contact Howard 
College Department of Continuing 
Education at 264-5131.

Kathy Higgins is the Director of 
Community Relations at BSSH.

MR. AND MRS. 
JAMES WILUAMSON

High and Howard College.
The groom attended Big Spring 

Higl) and is currently with the U.S. 
Air Forcie.

The couple will make their home 
in Fort Walton Beach, Fla.

Advertising 
for happiness?
This 48-foot advortisement for 
wives, purchased by four 
Houston men, has drawn much 
attention in recent weeks. The 
men each chipped in $2,500 to 
run the advertisement and they 
report great success in their 
search.

4 Middle Class White Males. 32-39
^ Seek Wives Kids OK

X 42829-151 HOUSTON,77242
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M an's fishing method gm ranteed dynamite

MRS. MICHAEL SHAD ROBERTSON

of Arlington.

The groom is a graduate of Forsan 
High and Texas Tech University. He 
is employed by Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. in Arlington.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozmel, Mexico the couple will make 
their home in Weatherford.

Angelo; and Rene and Edna Garcia, 
D<*1 Rio.

Casey Don Roberts, July 22, 1993, 
6:28 a m.; parents are Troy and 
Jamie Roberts. Grandparents are 
John and Wanda Roberts, Garden 
City; and James and Betty Findley, 
Big Spring.

Adam Cerna ilernandez Jr., July 
23, 1993, 10:54 a.m.; parents are 
Adam and Marsha Hernandez. 
Grandparents are Yentura and Yera 
Martinez, Knott.

LinzJ Jasmine Rodriguez, July 22, 
1993, 1:09 p.m.; parents are Adam 
and Mandi Rodriguez. Grandparents 
are Delia T. Cevallos and the late 
Jimmy Cevallos; and Cruz and Mary 
Rodriguez Jr. ail of Big Spring.

Charley Eckhardt of Seguin knows 
about a type of fishing called tele
phoning. “Take the guts out of an old 
crank telephone and hook a wire to 
each contact and drop them over the 
side of the boat^nd then give that 
telephone a crank,” says Charley. 
“The electric current will stun the 
fish and they’ll come to the top of the 
water. Don’t try it in an aluminum 
boat.”

Charley also knows about “shin
ing” fish. “What they used to do was 
get a gallon jug of bust-head whiskey 
and go to the head of the creek and 
dump that bust-head in. The fish 
would all get drunk and swim 
around on their bellies and you could 
dip them up.

“It works beautifully. ’Course, 
moonshine whiskey is migiity expen
sive these days to do that.”

Charley tells about a guy named 
Dobbin who used to dynamite fish: 
“Dobbin was the greatest fisherman 
in all of East Texas. He was known 
as the finest and most successful fish 
dynamiter east of the Brazos. 
Everybody knew it.

“They’d hear this big BOOM back 
in the woods and they’d all know 
Dobbin was out fishing.

“The sheriff would hear the BOOM, 
too. Later he’d go by Dobbin’s house 
to find Dobbin deaning fish. There’d 
be a trotline bangin’ there, wet. 
When the sheriff would ask about 
how Dobbin caught the fish, Dobbin 
would reply ’tro t^e .’

“Now they couldn’t get a conviction 
on old Dobbin. But they hired some 
new lawmen to do nothing but 
enforce game laws. They called ’em 
game wardens.

“They didn't hire any college boys 
in those days. They got some of the 
best fish dynamiters and fish poach
ers in all of Texas to catch the rest of 
them.

“They hired one game warden just 
to catch old Dobbin. One morning 
Dobbin came out of his house, looked 
all around, couldn’t see any sign of 
this feller and decided to go fishing.

“So he went and got him a bushel 
basket and a stick of dynamite and 
started into the woods. The game 
warden was hiding behind a bush 
and started following Dobbin.

“Dobbin got to a water hole in the 
middle of the woods that he knew 
had fish in it. lie puts down his

Tum bleweed Smith

bushel basket, takes out his dyna
mite and about that time the game 
warden jumps out and starts to 
arrest Dobbin.

“Dobbin told the game warden he 
was going to blow up a stump and 
put the chips in the basket to use as 
kindling during the winter.

“The game warden reached over 
and grabbed Dobbin's stick of d>Tia- 
mite.

“Dobbin was smolgipg a corn cob 
pipe all this time. He just kind of

slipped it out of his mouth and 
touched the fire from his pipe to the 
fuse'on the dynamite.

“ I he game warden was ranting 
and raving and didn’t notice that the 
stick of dynamite he had in his hand 
was about to explode.

“Dobbin told the game warden he 
oughta be careful with that dyna
mite. somebody was gonna get hurt.

“There wasn’t any place to throw 
the dynamite but in the waterhole. 
AndJhat’s where he threw it.

“After the echoes from the BOOM 
died down, and the water quit rain
ing down, Dobbin looked at him and 
asked what they should do with all 
the fish he had killed.”

Boh Lewis o f Big Spring, also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces literary sketches of 
people and places in Texas.
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Did You Think Your 
New Hom e Was Out Of Reach?

Low Interest Rates... Your Homeowned Bank... 
People You Can Trust.

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg St. Big Spring, Texas 

(915) 267-5555

Thank You
The Lone Star State Bar-B-Que Association would like to say thanks to the following people and 
businesses for their help to support in making the second Texas State Championship Cookoff a 
big success. We also want to thank the cooks and all the people and our friends that cam e out 
to  be judges.

Donations
Monte Couch, Dr. & Mrs. Gale 
K ilgore, Dr. & M rs. F loyd 
Mays, Days Inn-Comp Rooms, 
Bargain Mart, Friends Conv. 
S tore , F u rrs , KBest, H.E.B., 
KBYG, W inn-D ixie, M o tts , 
Anthony’s, Visitors & Tourist 
Board, Golden Corral, Harris 
Lumber & Hdw., Do-lt-Center, 
Wal-Mart Snyder, Coca-Cola, 
Wal-Mart Big Spring, The Big 
Spring Herald.

Sponsors-T rophles
Big Spring Evening Lions Club, 87 Auto Sales, P.J.’s 
Tire Center Inc., Coahoma State Bank, Coahoma & 
Big Spring, Big Spring Shriners Club, I.B.C.A.- 
Dallas, Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy, Pinkies Liquor 
Store, Napa Auto, The Pitts-BBQ Papei^-Dallas, 
Heart Of The City, Wal-Mart-Snyder, Highland Mall, 
F irst National Bank, S tan ’s W estern  W heels- 
Coahoma, Olympic Tae Kwon Do Center, Clyde 
McMahon Jr. Concrete Co., Big Spring New Car 
Dealers, Abra-Ca-Dabra Hair Salon, Budweiser, Big 
Spring Iron & Metal, Chuck Surplus, Westex Auto 
Parts Inc., Harley Owner Group, J & D Garage, J & 
D Racing, Longgin Co., Stanton, Tex.

Spoiuora
Barnett Isshinryu Karate, Red Mesa Grill, Feagan Implement, Big 3 Auto Salvage, 
Steve Jeter Insurance Co., Big Spring Hardware, Culligan Water Cond., Cosden 
Emp. F.C.U., Big Spring Chrysler, Coca-Cola-Grand & Reserve Championship 
Trophies.
Some of the above people or business did sponsor more than one trophy as we 
had to give 48 trophies without the help of the following people this event couldn’t 
have happened. Patsy Barnett, Barry Barnett, Steve Newton, Dave and Sherry 
Chapman-Odessa, Texas, Michael, Tiffany, Josh & Ashley Barnett & ‘Tina", Monte 
Couch, Ben Douglas & his crew, Jim Hudgins-Ft. Worth, Jim Luhn-Dallas, Joetta 
Sloan, Krystal Connor & Feagins Imp. for^he Hayrides around the area all day. % 
We probably have forgotten someone but If we have we are truly sorry and thanV 
ca(:h and every person that helped with this Cook-off. See you next year.

B ettle & W ayne W ilcox'

•••r* I»  I * H. I,.
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Fa^inating phonographs go on display
S unday, A u g u s t  1993 S u n d a y , A i

Heather Angelique Craven and 
Devin Lyle Blanchard will exchange 
wedding vows on Aug. 13, 1993, in 
Lubbock. Her grandmother is Mrs. 
Odell Padgett, Colorado City. His 
parents are June Blanchard and the 
late C.H. Blanchard of tubbock.

In 1902 the Sears, Roebuck 
Catalogue listed them for prices 
ranging from $10 to $75. Their 
advertisements read: 'th e  money 
maker of the age ... an unsurpassed 
opportunity ... the public has been 
waiting for this, the greatest value 
for the least money ever advertised 
... a new type, a new idea, a mechan
ical wonder, a musical prodigy.”

This high praise was for the won
der of the late Nineteenth Century, 
known by the names Graphophone,^ 
Talking Machine, Phonograph and 
Gramophone. This player of recwd- 
ings, hereafter referred to as the 
phonograph, was the inspired inven
tion of Thomas Alva Edison.

Edison had been working for years 
on the reproduction of sounds in his 
development of telegraph repeaters. 
It seems likely he would have gotten 
around to incorporating that Imowl- 
edge into the development of the 
transmission of sound over electrical 
current. But instead, he focused on 
other areas and it was Alexander 
Graham Bell who made the tele
phone possible and secured the 
'most valuable single patent in the 
world.”

On a sheet of paper filled with 
notes and drawings dated July 18, 
1877, Edison set doVvn his ideas on 
the “Speaking Telegraph." It includ
ed most of the principal components 
of the phonographs: a cylinder, 
diaphragms, and contacts. Edison 
provided a more exact drawing 
weeks later to his engineer who cre-

Angie Way

ated a prototype. The colorful story is 
related  that when the cyllhder 
machine was brought to EcUson he 
started it and spoke the first record
ed words, 'Mary had a little lamb. Its 
fleece was white as snow ...' His 
words caused a vibration in the 
reproducer which etched tiny groves 
into the tin foil of the cylinder and to 
everyone’s delight, when the 
machine was played, the words were 
clearly reproduced.

Not absolute, but oonunon defini
tions of record player names.
In the 1890’s

Gramophone - Reproduces 
recordings from a flat (Um .

Phonograph • Reproduces 
recordings from a cjdincter.

Graphophone - Name of fdayers 
made by the Columbia 
Phonograph Company.

Words in the 1930’s

Phonograph - In the United 
States, the name for all machines 
that reproduce sound from a 
recording.

Gramophone • In Great Britain, 
the name for all machines that 
reproduce sound from a record
ing.

Within a few decades, music from 
recordings was a part of the proper 
Victorian parlor. As with tin foil 
recording, C7linders were the major 
part of the record market. Edison 
recorded the famous voice of the 
time, and classical European and 
American singers' voices reached the 
masses.

As the phonograph evolved, so did 
the records. Originally etched, 
pressed recordings could be made 
when new record materials were 
tried. Wax, celluloid, and even metal
lic soap cylinders were used. It was 
their easy mass production and mar- 
ketabiUty that resulted in the change

of the record’s shape from cylinder 
to flat pressed disc.

Several other phonograph cmnpa- 
nies were competitors with Edisoij 
from early on. They all had interest
ing relationships with one another 
and even companies in existence 
today. On Oct. 3, 1901, the Victor 
Talking Machine Company was 
formed from the merger of two suc
cessful producers of the phonograph 
(gramophone), Eldridge Johnson and 
Emile Berliner.

The Victor Company produced the 
flat disc player machines. The com
pany’s peak year was 1921 when 
sales totaled $51,000,000.

By the late 1920s radio was gain
ing popularity and influencing the 
^cord player industry. Many phono
graph companies began making 
radio-phonograph combinations, two 
machines in one unit. The Victor 
Talking Machine Company went a 
step farther with this idea when the 
company became a division of the 
Radio Corporation of America (RCA) 
in 1929.

Humane
Society

Suzanne Christina Bowers, 
Arlington, and Scott Allen 
Richardson, Houston, will exchange 
wedding vows on SepL 25, 1993, at 
First United Methodist Church, Big 
Spring. Her parents are Ron and 
Marisue Cunningham, Big Spring; 
and Jack and Sally Bowers, McAllen. 
His parents are Bill and Betty Del 
Monte, Sweetwater; and Dick 
Richardson, Odessa.

'Panda” black/white short haired 
kitten. 13-week-old male.

“Belle” 13-week-old long haired 
calico female kitten.

“Ford” orangeAvhite long haired 
manx male kitten.

“Mister” peach long haired male 
kitten. Thick, curly coat.

“Corky” small basei\ji mix. Black 
sleek coat with white markings. Tall 
ears and curly tail over back. Very 
cute spayed female.

“Karen” small blonde poodle mix. 
Curly coat and great size for indoors. 
Spayed female.

“Pongo” black and white dalmat- 
ian. Beautiful neutered male.

“Johnny” small blonde chihuahua 
mix. Short haired coat, ears up and 
large brown eyes. Male.

“Candice” very obedient german 
shepherd mix. Black/brown coat. 
Larger female.

“Patch” purebred dalm atian. 
VVliite with brown spots. Male.

Cats are just $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes

Time for a new freedom
riie L'nited Nations is overrunning 

Its headlights.
The L.N. Charier alfirms the riglil 

of “ self-determ ination” for all 
nations.

The L'nited Nations used self- 
d(‘lerinination as an excuse for send
ing “ peacekeepers” into Bosnia 
when rebel Serbs tried to overthrow 
the Mosh'tn-led government.

Since our "p<>acekeepers” moved 
in, Bosnia's civil war has become a 
three-way free-for-all, the worst 
fighting ilurope has s(‘en since World 
War II.

It’s we who are “offsides” again. 
Moslem. Serb and (iroat factions 
protest our presence.

Reporters in Sarajevo have been 
cursed, stoned, threatened — and 
some killed — by citizens who sus
pect their private griefs are being 
paraded for the mere titillation of 
readers and viewers in Washington 
and London and Paris.

Other civil wars — Somalia and 
(lambodia — have created a situa
tion wherein the United Nations is 
h>ss unit(‘d than in a long time.

Cambodia was supposed to be the 
"showcase” on U.N. peacekeeping. 

After 20 months and $2 billion, the 
U.N. effort to "promote democracy” 
there is collapsing.

President Clinton blames “ key 
European allies” for rejecting his 
plan to end the figliting in Bosnia.

And how does the United Nations, 
pledged to “self-determination,” 
respond to the increasing fragmenta
tion of what used to be the Soviet 
Unfon?

Is our allegiance to Moscow, or is it 
to the dozen former Soviet states 
now wanting “self-determination”?

There was a time when U.N.

Paul Harvey

NO MONEY DOWN!
12 Month Financing With...

0% In te re s t, T ool

\

»w/Approved Credlt*June-August Only!

yCHANEY'S
HNE JEWELRY AND GIFTS 

1706 GREGG 263-2781

spaying or neutering, their vaccina
tions, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2- 
week trial period.

Shelter hours: Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m.; 
Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
At our Gty Pound is a female bas

set hound, male golden lab, and a 
male red/white border collie. All 
good natured. Call 263-8311, ask for 
Pete in animal control.

Blue point Siamese kitten needs 
home. Call 267-1910 to adopt.

Free blackAvhite kitten and bro 
tabby kitten.. Females. Call 26 
5646.

10-week-old long haired female 
pup needs home. Call 394-4947.

German shepherd/doberman mix 
and black female pup needs home. 
Call 263-7318.

Female black lab mix and 7 pups 
of different colors needs home. Call 
267-7444.

Puppies need homes! 4 beagle 
mixes, 1 g u ld c A  .r ^ U ia v e c . mix. 
Males/femaletf. Call 26T»0554. »■ '

Harder collie/springw spaniehmix 
needs home. 6 year old spayea and 
has all shots. Loving dog in Midland, 
will deliver to Big Spring. Call 689-

Pictured is “Connie” gentle and lov
ing short haired kitty. Brown tabby 
stripes with gold highlights. Indoor 
spayed female. Box trained. $35 cov
ers leukemia tests, vaccinations, 
worming and rabies shot.

7987.
Solid black chow/collie mix. 

Female. Call 263-0243, 7-week-old 
pups, mixed breed. 393-5345.

Support
Groups

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents througliout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, ext. I l l  or 112.

peacekeeping meant a limited and 
largely symbolic deployment of 
troops to isolated areas to separate 
combatants who had already agreed 
to a U.N. presence.

Now we have switched our role to 
that of "Robocop.” The goals are 
fuzzy, and the result is bloody. All 
the high-sounding rhetoric is not 
matched by results.

This is the quicksand that 
President Ginton has backed into.

Forty nations are at war; most all 
of them are at war with themselves.

And now we have opened a United 
States training facility for warriors in 
the West African slate of Mali.

Maybe we .should butt out?
It is so uncomfortable for interna

tionally oriented politicians to con
cede that they goofed that in 
Vietnam we waited to be thrown out.

Some of us are more persuaded by 
the lighthouse concept — that the 
United States should lead by exam
ple rather than coercion.

President Elsenhower tried to 
warn us that the military-industrial 
complex is a vampire living on 
human blood.

What a noble chaUenge it would be 
for, a strong leader to extricate us — 
U.S. — from all the world’s quick
sands and to enunciate a new eman
cipation proclamation: “America, 
free at la,st! Free at last!”

•VOICES, a .support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
CrisLs/Victim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous meets at 8:30 
p.m.. at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad.

• Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support group for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
call 2M-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. Tliis meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month. Support for MS and Related 
Diseases meets at 7 p.m. at 
Canterbury South, 1700 Lancaster. 
Public invited. For information call 
Leslie at 267-1069. i

•Conununity re-entry group, noon, 
.905 N. Benton, sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse is open to all substance abusers.

Just for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

7am to 7pm Monday thru Fridpy and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. -  Fri. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates Sam Mon. -  FrI. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.

CaU (91^ 263-7331 to place YOUR Qassified Ad

If you have your own phonograph 
at home, or an interest in the won
derful players, you will want to see 
the museum’s collection of phono
graphs on display beginning th|s 
Wednesday. Forty-eight phono
graphs will be on display with mod
els from Edison, Colunibia, Victor, 
Pathe’, and Zonophone.

The collection was donated to the 
museum by Wofford Hhrdy in mem
ory of his mother, Ruth Johnson 
Hardy. This is the first time since the 
completion of the expansion that all 
the collection will be on display, and 
you will leave feeling amazed by the 
beauty of the machines as compared 
with ^eir high-tech grandchildren of 
today. For more information and to 
arrange a demonstration call 267- 
8255.

Angie Way is curator o f the 
Heritage Museum.

Peacock heads 
toUTatD allaa

Jeremy S. Peacock of Big Spring 
High School, will attend The 
University of Texas at Dallas this fall 
as & recipient of the U.T. Dallas 
Academic Merit Scholarship.

Peacock received one of the 
University’s new, merit-based, com
prehensive financial aid packages 
for freshman students who have 
earned “Commended” and “Semi- 
Finalist” honors from the Nationai 
Merit Scholarship Program. As a 
“Commended” scholar. Peacock will 
receive $16,000 over the next four 
years for tuition, books, and on cam
pus housing.

Biemier n m e d  
to honor list

Billie Bierneier was named to the 
President’s List at Northwest 
Technical College-Detroit Lakes. 
Students who are named to this list 
have achieved a cumulative GPA of 
3.5 for a minimum of 12 credits dur
ing spring quarter.

Billie is enrolled in the Practical 
Nursing program  at Northwest 
Techm’cd College-Detroit Lakes. She 
is the mother of Bob Davis of Big 
Spring, Tx. and the wife of Dan 
Biermeier.

Beverly Farquhar, and daughter, 
Bille Tompkins; Sweetwater. She 
works at tlie Stanton Care Center.

Lovenia Morgan, son, Sedrick, and 
daughters: Jimmika and Nikki; San 
Bernadio, Calif. She works at 
Fantasia Beauty 8c Tanning Salon.

Clinton and Rosie Stewart, stepson 
and dau^ter-in-law: Hulc and (ilair; 
Colorado Gty. He is retired.

Greg Allen, Abilene. He works at 
the YMCA.

Marcus and Jodi Snead; Denver 
City. They work at Sonic Drive-Inn.

Russell Wilson; Abilene. He works 
at Auto Zone.

Jess and Robin Saverance, daugh
ters: Jessica and Christina, and son. 
Ridge; Midland. He works at 
Prosource out of Garden City.

Ron Garkson; Houston. He works 
for Trans-Lux Corp.

Danny and Jamie Stinson, and son, 
Ronnie; Colorado Springs, Colo. He 
works for Arrow Trucking.. ^

QilTord and Christina Stinson, and 
sons: Tyler and Zachery; Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He remodels homes.

Chuck and Carol Benz; Fairhope, 
Ala. He is retired from the newpapof 
business.

Birthday recognized

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa^ 
tion call the Rape Crisis/Victini 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augu.stine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

• Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m. at Canterbury south. 
For information cal 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy. 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.
WEDNESDAY

•GamblcrVj^onymous will meet 
at 7 p.mraTSt. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•Support Group for battered  
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous meets at 8:30 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Churdi, 
10th and Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8-

H.D. “Dewey” Covington of 
Lamesa will be celebrating his 90lh 
birtMay Monday. (•“* ■

Covington was born Aug. 2, 1903 
in Knox Gty. ^

In 1925, he began fanning in the 
Big Spring area where he met and 
m arrieo 'h ristine  Robinson in 
SeptemL 1928. They had four 
children: Joyce, Ruben, Earnestine 
and Woody.

They moved from the farm to 
Ackerly following the Depression.

Covington started the first self- 
serve laundry in Ackerly. He later 
operated a laundry in Big Spring and 
two in Lamesa.

A ro m a tiq u e
Potpourri, Spray,
Oils & Candles 
Have Arrived !I \l

P a y '4.
IW O G r e g i * * * ^^ '*  ^ ^

Dig dinosaurs 
with Jack Horner

in

by Betty Debnam

Appearing in your 
new spaper on 8-3-93

ffotn riw Mini ¥y Setty Debnan 
O l«3 Unlvm*! Pme Syndkair

1 9 9 2 - 9 3
School Sponsor

SCENIC  
MOUNTAIN  
MEDICAL  
CENTER ■

I

9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th & Goliad. This meeting

MIctwy caaa with \ 
every Disney frame

Back to School
with quality eyewear fixnn the

Disney Ouuicter GdlecXion by
HOUSE V

) p  _________  (t18|267-S2Si
111 East Third Street ' 

Bif Spriitg. Texaa 78720-2S94FRAMES ..........
EYECARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAm I y
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HOOL
A wticom* back aignt greets this student as she makes her way down the 
hall to class last year.As summer fades away, area and local schools are 
gearing up to welcome back yet another group of students. School officially 
begins Aug. 19 for all students, kindergarten through 12th grade in BSISD.

20% OFF
ALL

HAIR NEEDS
(from Perms to Shampoos)

FOR
BACK TO SCHOOL!

(thru the Month of August)_____________

THE HAIR CLINIC
.  2105 -A  S . GREGG__________________2 6 7 -1 4 4 4

It’s beginning again!
Registration for the new school year starts Aug. 2
By G A R Y  S H A N K S

Staff Writer

Registration for Big Spring Inde
pendent School District begins Mon
day, and school oRicials are asking 
parents to remember to bring socid 
security numbers when registering 
new students.

Registration for students new to 
the district at Goliad Middle School, 
Runnels Junior High School and Big 
Spring High School is scheduled for 8 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4, Monday 
through Friday, Aug. 2-6 and 9-13. 
Additional registration hours are 
Aug. 16,17,18 during the same 
hours.

Registration for al student, both 
new and returning, in grades kinder
garten through eighth grade is Aug. 
9,10,11 at the school of attendance. 
Aug. 9 registration begins at 7 a.m. 
and continues until 3 p.m. with the 
school ofDces being open during the 
lunch hour. ;

Aug. 10 registration for K-8 begins 
at 9 a.m. and continues through 5 
p.m., and Aug. 11 registration begins 
at 9 a.m. and continues through 11 
a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 4.

Parents must sigtt all registration 
cards. Kindergarten students and 
first-grade s tu^n ts  not attending a 
Texas Kindergarten should bring 
birth certiflcates and immunization 
records, according to Murray Mur
phy, BSISD assistant superintendent.

Registration at the Personalized 
Achievement Center, 421 Main St., is 
Aug. 9-10 at 8 am. to 4 p.m.

Parents of students returning to 
Goliad grades six and seven should

sign registration cards at Goliad 
between 8 a.m. and noon, and 1 p.m. 
to 4 on registration days Aug. 2-6, 9- 
13,16,17,18.

Schedule pick up times are sepa
rated by grades.

Schedules may be picked up for 
ninth grade students on Aug. 17, 
between 9:30 a.m, and 11:30 a.m. a( 
the high school ollice. There will be 
no orientation for ninth-grade stu
dents.

Seventh-grade orientation and 
schedule pick up will be Aug. 17 al 
the Goliad Gym, from 10 a.m. to 11.

Tenth-grade schedules can be 
picked up Aug. 17, at the high school 
office, between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Sixth-grade orientation and sched
ule pick up will be at the Goliad Gym, 
Aug. 18, from 10:30 a.m. to 11:30.

Eighth-grade orientation and 
schedule pick up will be at the Run
nels Gym, Aug. 18., from 10:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m.

Eleventh-grade students can pick 
up schedules at the high school office 
on Aug. 18., from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

Twelfth-grade students can pick up 
schedules at the high school office 
Aug. 18, from 1 p.m. to 3.

School for BSISD grades K-1^ 
begins Aug. 19. Personalized 
Achievement Center students begin 
Aug. 23.

Headstart renstration  is at the 
Lakeview School, Aug. 16-20, from 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 and 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30. Headstart begins Sept. 8.

Headstart students must be 3 years 
or older by Sept. 1. Parents must 
bring the child's birth certificate and

immunization records, as well as 
proof of income (VV-2 forms, check 
stubs or AI-CD forms).

Coahoma Elementary is having a 
walk-in registration through Aug. 11 
from 8 p.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Shot record, birth certifi
cate and Social Security number are 
needed.

“Meet your teacher day,' is Aug. 
11 at Coahoma Elementary.

School starts Aug. 16.
For more information call 394- 

4323.
Forsan Junior and Senior High 

School registration information is as 
follows:

Wednesday - Forsan and Elbow 
new students, seniors and juniors . 
Senior pictures will be taken, begin
ning at 9 a.m. in Forsan High School 
room 8.

Thursday - sophomores and fresh
man.

Tuesday through Friday - New 
sixth, seventh and eighth grade stu
dents register at Forsan Junior 
High's office. Shot records, tran 
scripts and Social Security numbers 
are needed.

School starts Aug. 16.

Ai. leiiitiyF'

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
offers

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE sO
‘ Small C lasses 
‘ A ccelerated Learning

and

‘ Individual Instruction  
‘ D edicated Faculty

' -«■

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT

following the  regular academ ic day 
11:30-5:30

Call 263-0203 For Enrollm ent Inform ation 
118 Cedar • Big Spring

Celebrating Our 33rd Anniversary
St. Mary'.s welcomes qualified students of any race, sex, religion preference or national origin.

T*

s .v*

1
■iiaiffi

Note!
School supplies lists for Coa

homa, Elbow, Stanton, Glasscock, 
Forsan, Sands, Borden, West
brook, Colorado City, Grady 
B^ool districts will be published 
in the Aug. 5 edition of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Goto Lrdce C11188 Rin8S 
Hurry...Salt Ends August 151

HIGHLAND 
MALL

_________  SST-aiM

NOW ENROLUNG 
FOR FALL CLASSES

Sunshine Day Care Offers
*PreschooI Program 
A-BEKA Curriculum 

^School Transportation 
*SmalI Classes 

- *Birth to Age 10 
*Half& Full Day 

Programs Available

S U N S H IN E  
D A Y  C A R E

"Designated Vendor-CCMS*
900 Goliad t 263-1696

Are In The Bag!
iWe’ve Got It Bagged, Ready & Waiting!

Big Spring Child is In Kindergarten

M ^'Cdr
iff At1A'20

Convenience & Savings - What a Combo!

MOTTS
5 - 1 0  C e n t  S t o r e

4
College Park Shopping Center 263-6039
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For your convenience. Big Spring ISO ele- 
menUry studenU-eupply list for 1993-94 
nre as MIows;

What you heed for school
S unday, A u g u st  1,1993

KINDERGARTEN
1 box 8 count primary colors, regular 

size, not fluorescent
1 box 8 count primary colors, Jumbo size, 

not fluorescent
1 pair safety cut scissors, 5-1/2", prefer

ably Saf-T Cut Brand 
1 4-oz. bottle Elmer's white school glue 
1 large box facial tissues 
Additional supplies subject to teacher 

request
BAUER MAGNET

First grade:
1 s^oo l box 
5 pencils #2
I box crayons, please 8 count 
1 pair pointed scissors 
3 largeiKixes Kleenex 
1 spiral notebook, 60 pages 
1 12" ruler (Inch/cenllmeler)
1 eraser
1 folder for music 
1 set watercolors 
1 book bag or bark park 
1 video tape 
1 cassette tape 
1 roll 35 mm film 

Second grade;
1 12" ruler (Inch/renlimetersI 
1 box (Tayons (8-16 count)
1 pair pointed scissors 
5 #2 pencils
2 red checking pencils
3 spiral notebooks, (1-

KKI page) /
1 school box for smalkluy)^,^
2 large boxes of Klee 
1 set watercolors

plies do run out during the school year, and 
must be replaced.

COLLEGE IIEIGirrS
First grade:

6, «2 pencils
1 box crayons (16 In box, not Jumbo size)
1 scissors, pointed Up 
1 botUe glue, 10 oz. size, no paste
1 supply box
2 Kleenex (200 count)
1 Pencil eraser ‘
1 Spiral notebook, wide-ruled
1 watercolor paints (send old shirt for 

painUng in)
Please check your ciiild's supplies every 

six weeks.
Second grade:

12. *2 pencils
2 red checking pencils
2 Elmer's Glue-All. no paste 
2 boxes of crayons (24)

, 1 sf^a l notebook
1 jdFSOrs(«|i^p pointed)
T fJT ^u ltr (oentlmeters/lnches)

Kleenex (2(K) count) 
ipply box (not plasUc) 

eraser
in 'package looseleaf notebook 

tide-ruled
larkers are to be brougtil. 

fgrade:

er. wide-ruled

' e- . '
'J>s.
V

3 packages of notebook 
1 video tape 
1 cassette tape 
1 roll 35 mm fWm*

1'hird grade:
1 small scotch tape 
1 box crayons 
Pencils #2
1 era-ser, not art gum
1 12" ruler (metrlc/lnches)
2 red pens
1 bottle Elmer’s glue 
1 pair pointed scissors
3 boxes Kleenex
1 small school box 
1 small set watercolors 
5 folders (brads and pockets)
1 spiral notebook 
Notebook paper (Wide lined)
Notebooks: small bendable notebooks 

acceptable. No trapper keepers 
1 video tape 
1 cassette tape 
1 roll 35mm film 

Fourth grade:
1 small scotch tape 
1 school box for small items 
1 pair pointed scissors 
1 bottle Elmer’s glue 
Notebook paper (standard size)
#2 pencils (now and as needed)
3 red pens
3 large boxes Kleenex 
1 box crayons
1 large spiral notebook 
1 box map colors
1 clear plastic ruler (metrlc/lnches)
1 eraser, not art gum 
5 folders (pdckels and brads)
Plastic dish pan for books and supplies 

(no larger than 12x14x5)
1 set thin line markers
4 assignment b o ^ s  (3 

tablet)
1 video tape 
1 cassette tape
1 roll 35mm film

Mflh grade: >
2. #2 pencils
2 red checking pens 
Map color pencils, long 
1 box crayons 
1 pair pointed scissors 
12" ruler (inchef/cenlimelersl
1 white Elmer’s glue
2 large boxes Kleenex
1 large spiral notebook 
Notebook paper, standard size 
1 pla.stic dish pan for books and supplies, 

no larger than 12x14x5 
4 folders (pockets and brads)
1 small scotch tape 
1 set thin line markers 
1 set broad tip markers 
1 eraser, not art gum 
1 video tape 
1 CAS.sette tape 
1 roll 35mm film

pen
. ndtcbool 
I notebooks 

4  box cr«yons(24) 
ib o x  map Mtors

ruler (centlmeters/lnches) 
1 scLssorSjsharp point 
1 JWniflc’s glue 
1 supply box (S"x5"J
2r«d rt^klpgpondls
2 pertOti erasers .

PleaiMt 1 supplies 1’lea.se replace 
throughout the year 
I Selling supplies during

i (16 count)

Ilease label all of your child’s supplies. Sup-

M i k ,  wide-ruled 
Iderswilti brads 
der for library 

school glue 
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
1 red grading pencil 
1 eraser (pink, etc.)
1 set I’rang watercolors 
1 pkg. wide ruled notebook paper 
Pointed .scissors
No notebooks, please)! There Is not room 

for them in the desks. Hackpacks, If needed 
Third grade:

*2 pencils, no reflllable or mechanical 
pencils or pens

Pointed ,scls.sors (5" long)
1 set Prang watercolors 
1 red grading pencil
1 set wlde-tlp Magic Markers ((Tayola

Bm er'i glue t 
Crayons, 2 4 1 
3 large bo 
1 large j 
Ibox

1 bt)^ Kleenex. 200 count 
1 pocket folder 
1 watercolor paint set 

Fourth f4 Fifth grad<«:
1 Rubbermaid 12 quart clear plastic box 

1 6 ”X ll’’x6"
3, «2 pencils
Notebook paper, v.dde-ruled
1 plastic supply bag with zipper
2 red checking pencils
1 looseleaf notebook
2 boxes Kleenex, 2IK) count 
1 box map colors
6 .spiral notebooks 
1 box crayons, 24 count 
1 sm all p lastic  ring b inder N set of 

dividers for .science
1 .scissors, sharp pointed
2 Elmer’s glue
1 set of Prang or Crayola watercolors 
1 box of markers (8 cla,ssic colors)
3 pocket folders
1 package multi-color tissue paper

K Lvnvooi)
First grade:

2. #2 pencils, sharpened
2 boxes of Kleenex, 2IH» count 
Pointed scls.sors
2/3 glue .stlcLs 
1 12" ruler 
Prang watercolor set 
1 medium size Idmer’s glue 
1 box of crayons (8 count)
Era.ser
1 box for supplies
2 red checking pencils
Big Chief’[ablet j
1 pocket folder
Pleoae .send a sweater for cool mornings

brand or wachable)
9 colored pocket folders with brads 
1 spiral notebook 
Large box of Crayons 
1 box Kleenex (200 count)
Wide rule notebook paper 
12" metric ruler 
Supply box. small size 
Elmer’s school glue 
I zipper pencil bag 
1 large pocket folder for library
1 highlighter 

Fourth grade;
2 red lead pencils 
2 pencils, *2 lead 
1 vinyl zipper bag 
1 bottle Elmer's glue 
1 set Prong watercolors
1 box map colors, large
2 boxes Kleenex 
1 supply box 
1 large box Cray 
1 pkg. wide ru js^ teb j
1 ruler w |th J l^ e *
7 colore<[AMde|S
2 largqdl^Kirt fli
Please do not buy mtmi.pii6i^ i4nclls.

fanpy erasers, trap p e r-k e^F o rs^  three- 
ring binders, (bedk, sp a o o ^  limited for 
notebooksl Any o n h o ^ ,H ^ (s  will be sent 
hornet 
Fifth g r a ^

2 boxe^leeneX count)
iVlde niloH dtt^ok paper 
Protraetef "
2 blue Ink pens (erasable)
1 12” ruler
Scissors (max. 6”) ^
Plastic zipper bag
2 red pens
1 pocliet folder for library
8 folders (Mead #34710 - with 2 pockets
3 hole closures)
4. #2 pencils 
Glue, 4-oz.
Compa.ss 
Map pencils 
Erasers
Crayons, 24 count pa r k inB 
1 cardboard school box r;> i •
1 spiral notebook ^  ^
No trapper-keepers or nc^Sift

boards. The de.sks are too small - >
MAIICY , ~

First grade;
Box to hold supplies, not plastn 
Era.ser (pink or green)
Scissors
Crayons (box of 8 onlyj 
12 pencils (#2 lead) ,
Elmer’s glue (2. .size 4 M . )

2 large boxes of t l s ^  ROO cou 
Spiral notebook, wide’fule^
2 pocket folders (wllhofit byads"
1 pkg water baaed markers

2 pkg. 200 count paper, wide ruled 
2, #2 lead pencils for doss 
2 red checking 
Sdason

Fourth grade:
1 notebook binder, 1”
1 pkg. notebook paper, wide-ruled 
16 regular crayons In tuck box
1 set map coleni 12 count 
1,12" ruler
1 .4- oz. Elmer's school glue
1.4- 1/2" pointed scissors *
2 pkg. #2 pencils, 12 oount 
2 red grading pens
2 boxes Kleenex, 100 count

1 school box 
Fifth grade:

1 pkg. notebook paper, wide-ruled 
rpkg. #2 pencils, 12 count
1 box Crayola markers, washable
2 boxes Kleenex. 100 count 
1 red grading pen
1 erasable ball point pen 
Please note: The above supplies will also 

be packaged by grade level, and available 
for sale at Washington during registration. 
Please contact the school for more Informa
tion.

note books!-

notebook paper, wlde-

idls i
:, wide ruled spiral notebook 

checking pens or pencils 
;, med/Iarge extra sharp, (S2 to $5

1 roll scotch tape 
Elmer's glue 
Map colors 
Eraser
2 large bojss facial tissue
9 folders with bottom pockets to hold 

notebook paper, no brads 
Large backpack or tote bag 
Markers, optional 
2 pendls for library 
Label all supplies.

MOSS
Moss PTA will be selling school packets 

for the 1993-94 school year.
WASHINGTON 

First grade:
2 pkg. #2 pencils. 12 cL 
8 regular size crayons In tuck box 
4" blunt sdssors

school glue 
‘ 00 cL

Back To School Is Here!
Shop Now For A Great 

Selection of Children’s Clothing Including 
Preteens! School is Right Around The Comer

Layaway
MC/Visa
Disc.

1900 Gregg 267-8381

BACK TO SCHOOL i  
SAVINGS S

washable

ON GLASSES 
FO R  YOUR STUDENTS

4vlde-ruled

couni

1 Big Chief Tablet 
arpmieNo pencil tihai 

2 pencils for library
1 box of gallon zipH I,..,..^
Pencils and craybrnsuMed to m

monthly, label all suppItSs.
Second grade:

Notebook paper, wide ruled, 250 sheets 
(no notebook or organizers)

Crayons, 16 count
1, 12" ruler (centimeters, mm, inches)
12 pencils, #2 lead 
Scls.sors (short, pointed)
2 large IXlglCOftMlire^ ^  '*'• ’
1 cigar size school box’" ”
Larger eraser pink or green (not o r^um )
1. arge Elmer's glue
2 red pens or pencils 
5 folders with pockets
2. 75 page spiral notebooks 
Bark park
2 pencils for library
lleplace supplies periodically. Label all 

.supplies 
I bird grade:

2 folders with pockets to hold paper 
2 pkg 200-3(K) sheeUs loose leaf paper, 

wide-lined
1 small .school box 
2. #2 lead pencils 
1 large era.ser. not art gum
1, 12" ruler with centimeters/mm 
1 pair 5" pointed scissors
1 medium bottle white Elmer's glue
1 box crayons, 24 count (no larger)
2 large boxes facial tissue 
1 box map colors
2, 1-subject spiral notebook 
1 red pencil
1 box markers
2 pencils for library 

Fourth grade:
No trapper keeper
1.12" ruler with metric mea.sures

■ifi pendl^^ct.
|d checking pencil 

r
. Elmer's school glue 
il box

4-1/2" pointed sdssors 
set watercolors 

xes Kleenex. 100 ct. 
piral notebook, 40 .sheet count 

6 regular crayons in t^ck box 
1 folder with pockets K brads
1 folder with pockets 

/  1,12" ruler
j  Third grade:

, y. 1 spiral notebook. 40 sheet count 
plt8- *2 pencils, 12 count 

— '1 eraser
2 boxes Kleenex, 1(X) count 
1. 4-1/2" pointed scissors
1 red grading pen 

" 1 .4-oz. Elmer’s school glue
16 regular size crayons in tuck box 
1 pkg. notebook paper, wide-ruled 
1.12" ruler 
1 school box 
1 folder with pockets 
1 package watercolor markers

1st
CHILD

2 n d
CHILD

3 rd
CHILD

Well keep taking 10% 
more off if  you have more 

children! Even preschoolers

th ro u g h  th e  m o n tlr
of AUGUST

0^ specs Ss. COb
m AN Â ÎUAIC Of IVI ASSOClAKt

222 SOUTH MAIN
DOW NTOW N BIG SPRING 263-6882

college and you’ll be
just one more student

among thousands, just

It’s never too early to 
start saving for college,..

the sooner you start a good sound 
savings plan, the better you'll be able 

to m eet that trem endous financial 
dem and. Because a good education is 
as im portant to n s as tt is to you. we 

urge you to get started  now by calling 
our num ber and asking about ou r, 

many high- savings plans.

Our Services:
•Savings
•Money Market Accounts 
•Certlflcates of DeposH  ̂
•Direct Deposit of Retirement

another anonymous number,
just one.more face

lost in the

crowd.

s \£y W A ^

HOWARD COLLEGE
“Students are our customers - not just a number”

ACADEMIC ADVISING
August 2-12 ^

FALL REGISTRATION
August 16-19 & 24

CALL 264-5000 
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Checks
•Payroll Deduction
•Automobile Loans
•Mastercard (With Annual Pee)
•Bank-by-Mail
•Convenient Hours
•Check Cashing for DeposKors
•Audio Respoiue (CT)
•Checking Accoutgs WHh QQ Service 

Charge
•Travelers Cheques
•Money Orders
•Direct Deposit of Paychecks
•Individual Retirement Accounts
•Consumer Loans
•Pree notary Service for Members
•Drive-Up Windows
•PAX Service
•24-Hour Depository
•Quaranteed Student Loans

Big Spring Education Einloyee's 
Federal Credit Union

T110 Benton * 263-8393
'"Planning for the future, today",

Mitchall County Branch • 2135 Hickory • 8 nm45 pm
. Hours: Monday thru Friday 9;30 a.m.-5;50 p.m. ♦

SuNPAY, A u g u st

Busrc
Hon o n  b w  ickadulaa 

itMUpeadant School Dtati 
tho 1993-94 scfaoot yean 

Route RO-1, Bus N a Z:

Trip 1 begins with stud 
Side Traitor Pork being | 
pjB., followed by Mope t  
BlecL-lc, FM 700 by Glk 
Box 12-A FM 700 t t  Bo 
and Green S t; Greco S t 
Left on Birdw^ Ln. a n d ) 
(stopc at each end and tt 
Doro Rd. and Abelai*; Jot 
well Ln. and Hilltop Rd 
Allen; Hilltop Rd. at the i 
Rd. and the Snyder Hwy. 
High ^ o o l ,  Washington 
School.

Students will be return 
In reverse order with the I 
school at 3:35 p.m.

Trip 2 Is the Undergori 
bus onivbig at Woshlngt 
a.m. and the KIndergarti 
p.m.

Return routes will leavi 
Center at 2:50 p.m. and 
School at 3 p.m.

Route RD-2, Bus No 
Horn:

Trip No. 1 begins with i 
at A-i Bookkeeping on H 
followed by stops for Lsri 
edo—Folrvlew Gin Rd.; Ti 
Road 19; Turn left oii Cou 
right on Webb Rd.; HuU-1 
Webb Rd.; Rodgers-Cent 
tlnez-Centerpotnt Rd.; Nl 
Rd.; the Intersection of 
and 23A Big Spring Sti 
School. Runnels School, ( 
Washington School.

When there have beer 
bus will stop for Gilbert a 
Road 23-A at Leatherwoo 

Route RD-3, Bus No., 
Strain;

The route begins with 
up at M.H.P. on Andrews 
these stops: G onzales 
Kinard-Andrews Hwy.; C 
Rd.; Guitar Ranch on And 
do-Andrews Hwy.; Russc 
Andrews Hwy. at Oil Mill 
Wasson; Sanders Steam S 
20 Service Rd.; Airport R 
port Rd. at Mobile St.; K 
Airport Rd. and Mesquite 
Runnels School; High Sc 
School and overflow for K 
8:10 a.m.

The return route will I 
order with the bus leavin] 
at 3.4)5 p.m.

Route RD-4, Bus N. 
Elliott:

Trip No. 1 Is for sUidei 
and begins with a 7:23 
Thorpe Rd. and Brosdwi 
Clanton S. at Mishler Si 
Commonche S t; Choctaw 
Navajo St. at Wasson R< 
Alam esa Dr.; Carlton 
Alamesa at Boulder; Alai 
Goliad School, High Schoc 

Trip No. 2 Is for ptude 
and begin# with a 7:52 a.i 
16tb and Mesa S t foUowi 
16th and Bluekird S t: 
Grant St^ Old Hwy. 80 
and Marcy School.

Trip No. 3 Is for kind 
and arrives at Marej^St 
and the Kindergarten Cei 

Return trips are run 
with pick-up at Kinderga 
p.m., Marcy School at 3 
nets School at 3:26 p.m.

Route RD-5, Bus No. 
Herndon':

Trip No. 1 Is for stude 
and twgins with a 7:15 i 
and Brown, followed by 
St.; Andree S t at Skatel 
Wlllia St.; West 8th at Lo 
Creighton Cattle; High 
School; and Goliad Schoo 

Trip No. 2 Is for stud 
and begins with a 7:4 
Skateland at Andree Loi 
wills St.; West 8(h St. i 
gens Mem. Dr. at Wren 
Dr. at Wren St; Hudgene 
St.; Hudgens Mem. Dr. i 
Hudgens Mem. Dr. at 1 
School

Return trips ore run li 
bus leaving Marcy Scho 
Goliad at 3:46 p.m.

Route RD-6, Bus Nc 
Reed:

Trip No. 1 Is for studei 
stop at Dviren-Goll Dr. I 
Gall Rd. and Davis Rd 
nemer: Coll Rd. at Old G 
Gall Rd.; a turnaround 
Centerpoint Rd.; Amos-' 
Old Gail Rd.; Ovolle-Old 
Gall Rd.; High School, R 
od School; and Washing) 

Trip No. 2 for for stu' 
and stops at Boydston t 
and Moss School at 7:45 

Trip No. 3 Is for m 
arrives at Kentwood S 
College Heights Schoo 
Bauer School at 8:23 a.r 

Return trips are rui 
The bus will leave Ba 
p.m. It leaves Moss Sch< 
Washington School 3:33 

Route RD-7, Bus No. 
Moors;

Trip No. 1 Is for stud 
with s 7:22 t.m . Orst i 
Colhg. Ave,- foUowsd by 
Dr.,; 2Sth S t and Ksntv 
and McOonnld Dr.i Lyi 
Dr.; Lorry Dr. at McOoi 
at 25lh S t; Ettgsnsrs V 
Ln. at 24th S t; Roberta 
Lynn Dr. nt Allendals 
High School ami Runnsl 

Trip No. 2 Is Ibr stu 
wHh B 7:46 tto f  St 15) 
S t  followed by Wsstc 
Am.; PennsyKanIt Ave 
syivanis Are. nt 16th 1 
Marcy School; and Kent 

Return trips t r s  m  
with tbs bus leaving 
3:10p.m. ta d  Runnels! 

RouU RD-S, Rtm Ni

Trip No. 1 Is Ibr styd 
with a 6(50 o.m. stop
350 foUowsd by stops 

r, ArgusdiKW sl Ssrvlos; 
stouetton; KsrinR Rd. t i  
Sherrod Rd.; Sherrod R 
Rd.; Cintu-Couaty Al 
County Airport Rd,; Cr 
port Rd.; Rhyno-Coun( 
350 a t County Airpor 
Rd.; TuniaroHMl a t D
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Bus routes
Han an bw acbadulta fcr all Big Spring 

Imiapudant Sdiooi DIatrict routaa daring 
tba 1993-94 Bcfaoolyaan 

Routa RO-1i Bun Na Z7. Drhror Knjr WO-

Trip 1 begina wldi etudanta from the HIU 
Side TraUar Park baing plekad up at 7:10 
p.m., followed by alopa at Big S p ^  Auto 
Elactric. FM 700 by GUatrapa; FM 700 at 
Box 12-A; FM 700 at Box 15-A; Loop Rd. 
and Green S t; Green S t and WUUoma St; 
Left on Birdw^ Ln. and atop; Eubanka Rd 
(otopa at each end and the middle); Jonea- 
boro Rd and Abalan; Joneoboro Rd; Bird- 
well Ln. and Hilltop Rd.; Hilltop Rd. at 
Allen; Hilltop Rd at the rock fence-. Hilltop 
Rd. and the Snyder Hwy.; Runnela School; 
High ^ o o l ,  Waahington School and Goliad 
School.

Students will be returned home at stops 
in reverse order with the bus leaving Goliad 
school at 3:35 p.m.

Trip 2 Is the kindergarten route with the 
bus arriving at Washington School at 8:10 
a.m. and the Kindergarten Center at 8:20 
p.m.

Return routes will leave the Kindergarteif 
Center at 2:50 p.m. and the Washington 
School at 3 p.m.

Route RD-2. Bus No. 36. D river Joy 
Horn:

Trip No. 1 begins with students picked up 
at A-1 Bookkeeping on Hwy 87N at 7 a.m.. 
followed by stops for Lara-Hwy 87N; Escav- 
edo—Falrvlew Gin Rd; Turn M  on County 
Road 19; Turn left on County Rood 28, Turn 
right on Webb Rd.; HuU-Webb Rd; Gllbert- 
Webb Rd.; Rodgers-Centerpoint Rd.-, Mar- 
tlnez-CenterpoInt Rd.; NIchols-CenterpoInt 
Rd.; the intersection of County Roads 28 
and 23A; Big Spring State Hospital; High 
School, Runnels School, CoUad School and 
Washington School.

When there have been heavy rains, the 
bus will stop for Gilbert and HuU on County 
Road 23-A at Leatherwood Rd.

Route RD-3, Bus No., 32, Driver Robin 
Strain;

The route begins with a 7:01 a.m. pick
up at M.H.P. on Andrews Hwy., followed by 
these stops: G onzales-A ndrew s Hwy.; 
Kinard-Andrews Hwy.; Gulterrez-Hartwell 
Rd.; Guitar Ranch on Andrews Hwy.; Regal- 
do-Andrews Hwy.; Russell-Andrews Hwy.; 
Andrews Hwy. atOU MUI Rd; Oil MUI Rd at 
Wasson; Sanders Steam Shop In the north I- 
20 Service Rd.; Airport Rd. at Elm S t; Air
port Rd. at Mobile St.; Kindle-Airport Rd.; 
Airport Rd. and Mesquite S t; Goliad School; 
Runnels School; High School; Washington 
School and overflow for Kentwood School at 
8:10 a.m.

The return route will be run In opposite 
order with the bus leaving Kentwood tehool 
at 3.-05 p.m.

Route RD-4, Bus N. 23; D river Paul 
Elliott

Trip No. 1 Is for students in Grades 6-12 
and begins with a 7:23 a.m. pick-up at | 
Thorpe Rd. and Broadway S t, followed by < 
Clanton S. at Mishler S t; Apache St. and ' 
Commanche S t; Choctaw St. at N a v ^  S t; | 
Navajo St. at Wasson Rd.; Connally S t at  ̂
Alam esa Dr.; Carlton Dr. a t Delta St.; | 
Alamesa at Boulder; Alamesa at LaJunnta; | 
Goliad School, High School; Runnels School.

Trip No. 2 Is for ptudents In Grades 1-5 I 
and begins with a 7:52 a.m. pick-up at West 
16th and Mesa S t followed by stops at West 
16th and Bluebird S t; Old Hwy. |P  and 
Grant St^ Old Hwy. 80 and the dirt road; 
and Marcy School. -  ,

Trip No. 3 Is for kindergarten students ' 
and arrives at MarcySchool at 8:06 a.ro. I 
and the Kindergarten Center at 8:15 a.m. i

Return trips are run In reverse order 
with pick-up at Kindergarten Center at 2:50 
p.m., Marcy School at 3:15 p.m. and Run
nels School at 3:26 p.m. -

Route RD-5, Bus No. 16, Driver Irene 
Herndon:

Trip No. 1 Is for students in Grades 6-12 
and begins with a 7:15 a.m. stop at 3rd SL 
and Brown, followed by 3rd S t at Lockhart 
St.; Andree S t at Skateland; West 8th and 
Wlllia St.; West 8th at Lorllla; SW 3rd S t at 
Creighton Cattle; High School; Runnels 
School; and CoUad School.

Trip No. 2 Is for students In Grades 1-5 
and begins with a 7:45 a m. pick up at 
Skateland at Andree Land; West 8th S t at 
Wllla St., West 8lh St. at Lorllla St.; Hud
gens Mem. Dr. at Wren S t; Hudgens Mem. 
Dr. at Wren St; Hudgens Mem. Dr. at Oriole 
St.; Hudgens Mem. Dr. at Cardinal St.; and 
Hudgens Mem. Dr. at Lark St.-,and Marcy 
School

Return trips are run In reverse order, the 
bus leaving Marcy School at 3:15 p.m. and 
Goliad at 3:46 p.m.

Route RD-6, Bus No. 1, Driver Jeane

Trip No. 1 Is for students K-12 with a Orst 
stop at Dvren-Gail Dr. foUowed .by stops at 
Call Rd. and Davis Rd.; Call Rd. at Ken- 
nemer; Call Rd. at Old GaU Rd.; Mocada-dd 
Gall Rd.; a turnaround at Old GaU Rd. and 
Centerpoint Rd.; Amos-Old Call Rd.; Ortiz- 
Old Call Rd.; Ovalle-Old Gail Rd.; Cruz-Old 
Call Rd.; H l^  School, Runnels School; Goli
ad School; and WashingtSn School

Trip No. 2 for for students In Grades 1-5 
and stops at Boydston School at 7:45 a.m. 
and Moss School at 7:45 a.m.

Trip No. 3 Is for m agnet students. It 
arrives at Kentwood School a t 8K>3 a.m.. 
College HelghU School at 8:15 a.m. and 
Bauer School at 8:23 a.m.

Return trips are run In reverse order. 
The bus will leave Bauer School at 4:20 
p.m. It leaves Moss School at 3:10 p.m. and 
Washington School 3:33 p.m.

Route RD-7, Bus N a 48, Driver Imogene

past th e  .Thomas' on Hwy 350; Overton 
Hottse-Hwy. 350; Hunter-Hwy. SSO; High 
School; Runnels School, Goliad School-, 
Waahington School.

Trip No. 2 Is a Kindergarten route arriv
ing at Bauer School at 7:55 a.m., Lakeview 
Sdool at 8K)5 a.m. and Kindergarten Cen
ter at 8:15 a.m. r

Return trips are run in reverse order 
leaving the Kindergarten Center at 2:50 
p .n t and Washington School at 3:25 p.m. 
For students on a non-extended day sched
ule Trip No. 3 has the bus leaving Kent
wood at 3:37 p.m., Washington School at 
3:25 p.m.. Moss School at 3:22; and Bauer 
Scho^ at 3:15 p.m.

Route RD-9, Bus No 15, Driver Jerilne 
Myloa:

Trip No. 1 Is for students In Grades 8-12 
and begins with a 7:23 a.m. stop at N.E. 9th 
SL and Hwy. 350, followed by stops at N.E. 
9th St. at Runnels SL; N.E. 12th SL at Gregg 
SL; N.W. 12th SL at Alyford St.; N.W. 4th St. 
at Closco SL; N.W. 8th SL at Wyoming SL; 
High School; and Runnels School.

Trip No. 2 Is a Kindergarten route with - 
stops at Boydston at 7:50 a.m.. Cedar Crest 
at 8 a.m. and Kindergarten Center at 8:15 
a.m.

Return tripe will be run in reverse order 
with the bus leaving tlie Kindergarten Cen
ter at 2:50 p.m. and Runnels School at 3:30 
p.m.

Route RD-10, Bus No. 37, Driver George 
Riddle;

Trip No. 1 is for students in Grades K-12 
with the first stop being for Mize at 6:45 
a.m., followed by stops for heckler; Luna; 
Moates; Hernandez; Chambers; Obrine; 
Weggner, Weggner; Fry; Walker-, Foster; 
Lance; Murphy; Fuqua; Wyrick-, Galton; 
Parrish; and Price before stops at Washing
ton School; High School, Runnels School 
and Goliad School.

Trip No. 2 Is the return for K-6 students 
that leaves College Heights at 3:20 p.m. and 
Washington School at 3:15 p.m.

The return on Trip 1 is run in reverse 
order, leaving Washington School at 3:15 
p.m., Goliad at 3:25 a.m.; Runnels at 3:35 
p.m.; and the High School at 3:40 p.m.

Bad Weather exceptions include Hecker 
and Ramirez at «846; Waggoner at *669; 
Painter at County Road 31 and County Road 
34; and Pennington and Bodine at *669.

Route RD-I1, Bus No. 22, Driver C  Win- 
bush:

Trip No. 1 Is for students In Grades 6-7 
with &.50 a.m. first stop at E. 6lh SL at Cir
cle SL, followed by stops at N.E. lOlh SL at 
Goliad SL; Bauer Schod; and Goliad School.

Trip No. 2 Is for students In Grades K-12 
beginning with a 7:05 a.m. stop at Desert

Hills MobUa Home Park followed by stops at 
FM 700 at Anderson Rd.; Oasis M.; Oasis 
Rd. at Neill Rd.; Neill Rd. at Sherman Rd; 
NelU Rd. at Anderson Rd.; Loop Rd. at N. 
Blrdwell Ln.; N. BIrdwell Ln. at Mont
gomery; N. Blrdwell Ln. at Jonesboro Rd; 
N. B lr^eB  Ln. at Andrews Ln.; N. Blrdwell 
Ln. a t 0-Hood Mobile Home Park; Big 
Spring Trailer Park; High School, Runnels 
School; Goliad School; and W ashington 
School.

Trip No. 3 is a Kindergarten route leav
ing Moss School at 8 a.m., followed by Kent
wood School at 805  a.m. and the Kinder
garten Center at 8.15 a.m.

Return trips are run In reverse order, 
leaving the Kindergarten Center at 2:50 
p.m., Goliad School at 3:27 p.m. and Wash
ington School at 3:50 p.m.

Route RO-12, Bus No. 21, D river 
Armando Salgadoc

Trip No. 1 Is for Bi-LIngual students with 
a 7:30 am . first stop at 1505 Wood followed 
by stops at 1111 U ^ d ; 1218 Mulberry; N.E. 
9th SL at Runnels; W. 8lh SL at Lorllla SL; 
the Sandra Gail Apartment; 3000 Old Hwy. 
80; College H eights; and W ashington 
School.

Trip No. 2 is a Magnet School trip with a 
3:15 p.m. stop at Bauer School and 3:20 
p.m. stop at the YMCA. It leaves the YMCA 
at 4:15 p.m. and Bauer School at 4:20 p.m.

Trip No. I 's  return route Is run In reverse 
order with the bus leaving W ashington 
School at 3:30 p.m.

Route RD-13, Bus No. 95, Driver Mary 
Brown:

Trip No. 1 Is for students In Grades 6-12 
with a 7KI7 a.m. first stop at Marcy Elemen
tary followed by stops at Alamesa Dr. at 
Hamilton SL; Wasson Rd. at the Quail Run 
Apts.; Goliad School; Runnels School; and 
the High School.

Trip No. 2 Is for students In Grades 1-5 
with a 7:27 a.m. first stop at 9th SL and S. 
Nolan SL, followed by s t ^  at 5th SL at S. 
Johnson; Kale M o r r i^  S^ool; N. 9th SL at 
Douglas SL; Lakeview School; Glasgo SL at 
Stg. Paradez; and Moss School.

Return trips are run In r e v e r b  order, 
leaving Mess School at 3:10 p.m. and the 
High School at 3:42 p.m.

Route RD-14, Bus. No. 20. Driver B. 
Norman:

Trip No. 1 Is for students in Grades 8-12 
with a 7:30 a.m. first stop at W. 16th St. 
and Mesa St. followed by W. 16th St. at 
Bluebird St.; W. 16th at W. Cherokee St.; 
the High School; and Runnels School

The return for that route leaves Runnels 
at 3:37 p.m. followed by stops the High 
School; W. 16th St. at Mesa St; W. 16th SL 
at Bluebird St.; and W. 16ht St. at W.

Cherokee SL
Trip No. 2 is for students In Grades 1-5 

with a 7:56 a.m. first stop at Airport SL at 
Lindbergh SL, followed by stops at Airport 
St. at Mobile St.; Airport SL at Kindle SL-, 
Airport St. a t Harding SL; Harding St. at 
Maple SL; and Marcy School.

That trip’s return route Is run in reverse 
order with the bus leaving Marcy School at 
3:17 p.m.

Trip No. 3 Is a Magnet School route leav
ing Marcy School at 8:06 a.m. and Bauer 
School at 8:21 a.m. It's return route calls 
for the bus to leave Bauer School at 4:20 
p.m., the Kindergarten Center at 4:28 p.m. 
and Marcy School at 4:33 p.m.

Route RD-15, Bus No. 2, Driver Kay 
Clark:

Trip No. 1 Is for K-12 students with a 
7:10 a.m. first stop at Parkway Rd. and 
Vicky SL, followed by these stops: Parkway 
Rd. at Hearn SL; 4 ^  Dixon SL; Parkway 
Rd. at Wilson St.; Hearn SL at Bilger, Bates- 
Wilbanks Rd.-, the curve on Boykin Rd.; 
Country Qub Trailer Park; Hllger Boys-Drl- 
ver Rd.; curve on Driver Rd.; Lefever-Driver 
Rd.; Fleming-Driver Rd.; NaLblaz-Drlver 
Rd.; Goliad School; Runnels School; High 
School; and Washington School.

The return route Is run In reverse order 
with the bus leaving Washington School at 
3:42 p.m.

Trip No. 2 is for students In Grades 6-12 
with a 7:50 a.m. first stop at Kentucky Way 
and Purdue Ave., followed by these stops: 
Dartmouth Ave. at Colgate Ave.-, Baylor Ave. 
at Drexel Ave.; Baylor Ave. at Auburn Ave.; 
Auburn Ave. at Monmouth St; Grab Ave. at 
S. M onticello; Goliad School; Runnels 
School; and the High School.

The return route is run In reverse order 
with the exception that the bus leaves Goli
ad School at 3:25 p.m.. Runnels School at

3:27 p.m. and the High School at 3:30 p.m.
Trip No. 3J(iyolves picking students up at 

the Alternative School at 3:20 p.m. and 
returning them to the High School at 3:25 
p.m.

Route RD-16, Bus No. 26, D river B. 
Johnke:

Trip No. 1 is for students in Grades 6-7 
and begins with a 7:45 a.m. stop at W. 16th 
SL and Mesa St., followed by these stops: 
W. 16th St. at Bluebird SL; Randolph Blvd. 
at Barksdale Dr.; Randolph Blvd. at Dow 
Dr.; Randolph Blvd. at Langley Dr.; and 
Goliad School.

Trip No. 2 picks up students at College 
Heights at 8:05 a.m. and the Kindergarten 
Center at 8:15 a.m.

The return  routes a re  run In reverse 
order with the bus leaving the Kindergarten 
Center at 2:50 p.m. and Goliad School at 
3:35 p.m.

Trip No. 3 Is for returning students on a 
non-extended schedule. It leaves Bauer 
School at 3:15 p.m., the Kindergarten Cen
ter at 3:22 p.m., Marcy School at 3:25 p.m. 
and College Heights at 3:35 p.m.

Route RD-17, Bus No. 14, Driver Geor
gia Torres:

Trip No. 1 Is for students in Grades 1-7 
with a 7:23 a.m. first stop at N.W. 10th SL 
and N. Aylford, followed by these stops: 
N.W. 9th St. at Douglas St'.; Lakeview 
School; N.W. 4th SL at Dundee SL; N.W. 6lh 
St. at Aylford St.; S.W. 3rd St. at Brown; 
S.W. 3rd SL at Lockhart SL; S.W. 4th SL at 
Sunset SL; S.W. 5th St. at San Antonio (only 
students In Grades 6-7 at this stop), GoUad 
and College Heights Schools.

Trip No. 2 Is for students in Grades 1-5 
with an 8 a.m. stop at S.W. 5th SL and Pre-  ̂
sidio (Students In Grades 1-5 only) and 8:10' 
a.m. at College Heights School.

Trip No. 3 is a Magnet School route with
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an 8:13 a.m. first stop at Washington School 
followed by stops at Mooa School, Boydstun 
School Lakeview School and Bauer School.

Return routes are made in reverse order 
with the bus leaving Bauer School at 4:20 
p.m.. College heights School at 3:15 p.m on 
Trip No. 2 and 3:31 p.m. on Trip No. 1.

Route RD-18, Bus N a 24, Driver J. Rid
dle;

Trip No. 1 Is for students In Grades 6-12 
with a 7:19 a.m. Orst stop at S.W. 8th St. 
and Wlllia, followed by these stops: S.W. 8th 
SL at Creighton St.; 900 Lorllla ^ ^ g w ln  
Towers Apts.h Sandra Gale Apts.rAIrbase 
Rd. at Old Hwy. 80; Apache Bend Apts.; 
Randolph Blvd. at Barksdale; Randolph . 
Blvd. at Dow; Randolph Blvd. at Langley; 
Goliad Sch<^; Runnels School; and the H i^  
School.

The return route is run In same order as 
In the morning with the exception that the 
bus will leave Goliad School at 3:40 p.m.. 
Runnels School at 3:45 p.m. and the High 
School at 3:48 p.m.

Trip No. 2 is for students In Grades 1-5 
with a 7:51 a.m. first stop at Anderson 
Kindergarten (Apache Bend Apts.) on the 

' east side, followed by: west side of the San
dra Gail Apts.; Twin Towers Apts.; west side 
of the Apache Bend Apts.; and Marcy 
School.

The return route leaves Marcy School at 
3:10 p.m. and follows the momlng's'pat- 
tem.

Trips No. 3 and No. 4 are visits to the 
Alternative School. Trip No. 3 picks up at 
the High School at 8:45 a.m. and delivers at 
the alternative school at 8:50 a.m. The 
re tu rn  trip  picks up at the alternative 
school at 11:20 a.m. and reaches the high 
School at 11:25 a.m.

Trip No. 4 picks up at the high school at 
12:55 p.m. and delivers to the alternative 
school at 1 p.m.

Big Spring Fiano Teacher's Forum
Highland Mall

Everything in stock M UST GO! 
Sale Starts Aug. 2nd at 10:00 a.m.

Justin DJ Ropers ■ All Colors & Styles • Reg 69,95 Noa $44.95 
Justin DJ Lacers • All Colors & Styles • Reg. 79.95 NOw $54 95 

Tony Lama & Wrangler Ropers ■ Now $40.00 Off!
Felt Hdls ■ $15 00 off reg. price ■ stock limited • Hurry!

Kids Strawhats • was 28.95 Now $15.u0 
Ladies Rocky M l, Ropers, Blate Jeans ■ $19 95 to 39 95 

Large Group Ladies Blouses Crop Tops Buy I at $29.95 get second $19 95^ 
Ladies Western Jewelry & Acc. ■ 20% off!

Lots of Ladies Fall Fashions ■ 20 to 40% off!
All Ladies Belts • 30% off!

Men's Roper ■ Panhandles Slim • San Angelo Western Shirts 20 to 50% off! 
Men's Western Fashion Belts ■ 30% Off 

Men's Buckles & Acc. • 20% off!

- NO LAYAWAYS OH SALE ITEMS! •
Notice to layaway customers - A l present layaways must be 

p k k ^  up by Aug. 31 st Sony - No Exceptions!

ANN CHEATHEAM
1602 Clanary • 267-6710

MARIE-LOUISE BARNES
701 Edwards

JULIE SHIREY
2308  Lynn • 263-3654

VICKY MCDOWELL
Q arden City • 3 5 4 -2 4 3 1

DORIS NASON
t o i l  Howell - 263-2405

SALLIE WILSON
3 6 0 7  R ebecca • 263-3367

EimoLL m w
FOR FA LL LE S S O m

Trip No. 1 Is for atudents In Gradss 6-12 
with a 7:22 a.m. first stop nt FM 700 snd 
Colh^Avo^foBowad hy FM 700 and Crala 
Dr.,; 25(h St and Kantwood A|ila.; Carol Dr. 
and McDonald Dr.; Lynn Dr. nt McDonald 
Dr.; Larry Dr. at McDonald Dr.; Central Dr. 
at 25th SL; E4|amereRd.at24thSt;aBdy 
Ln. at 24th St; Roberta Dr. at Almdalo Dr.; 
Lynn Dr. nt Anendalo Dr.i Goliad School; 
Hl|^ School and Runnala SdiooL 

Trip No. 2 la fbr atudenta In Gradw 1-S 
wMh a 7.-46 atop at 15th St and Lancaater 
St followed by Waatovar Rd. at Lalona 
Are.; PennsyKanla Are. at DaOaa St; Pann- 
^ a n la  Are. at 16th St; Park HU School 
Marcy School; and Kentwood School.

Return trips are run In rnvama order 
with tha bus leaving Kantwod School at 
3:10 p.m. and RnnnelaScfaool at3J5 p.m. 

Route RD-8, Bua No. 31. Driver Linda

Trip Na 1 la for etudenla In Gradea K-1,2 
wllh a 6eS0 a.M. etop for ToUeon at Hwy. 
350 foUowad by atoM at Houea Paat Carr 
Wal Sarvtoa; Arfualio-Juat paat Prioa Con- 
atrucOon; KamR Rd. at Sbarrod Rd.; Groan- 
Sbarrod Rd.; SbaiTod Rd. at County Airport 
Rd.; Cantu-County Airport Rd.; Pratars- 
County Atoport Rd.; Cronabaw-Coun^ Air
port Rd.; Rhyno-Conaty Airport Rd.; Hwy 
350 at Couaty Airport Rd.; Mnnoa-PIpor 
Rd.; Tnraarouad at DavHtaat Yollaw rign

AIR DIAMOND 
TURF

ENDORCED

VcM ,Sattdm

SKYLYTE

AIR 
SHEER 

FORCE
W/BLK-
BLK/W-

61/2-14

W/BLK/RED/GOLD-
61/2-13

BLK/GOLD

ACCEL MID
ENDORCED BY

COnVERSU
It's what's inskle that cotints: 

SIZES 61/2-14 COLORS GREY/WHITE A BLK/PURPLE

AIR
JORDAN

D0)0K!DBY

f n d t m
BLK/W/RED-61/2-13

BLK/BLUE 
Wnm/BLUE/BU 
61/2-13

AIR FORCE MAX
ENDORCED BY

WIND
SUITS

• NIKE & 
REEBOK
• MENA WOMEN

• LOTSOFCOLORi

9559

NIKE &  REEBOK
•WIND SHORTS A  ^  %

S P E C IA L  G R O U P

KEDS
CHAMPION OXFORDS

WOMENS A n o s  90ES

S1KEET 
BAU D  

MID 
ADIDAS

• GOLF & TENNIS 
SHIRTS

ALL
REEBOK
PUMPS

25 OFF

W/BLK.BLK/W.61/I-I3
ALL JORDAN T-SHIRTS $19**

★  SPECIAL GROUP T-SHIRTS-*6*® ★  ALL “SHAQ” T-SHIRTS *1 9 ”  ★  LA GEAR PUMPS *2 4 ” w
E-120

COLORADO CITY WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES 7 2 8 -8 6 3 8
M ON-SAT

8 :3 0 -6 :0 0
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Dear.Abby

tiot just 
friends?

DEAH ABHY: You were the 
first limp. This concprns the married 
man whose wife didn't care much for 
basketball, so with her permission, 
he took a  female co-worker to the 
games beraus<“ he had a pair of sea
son tickets and she loved basketball.

A few years ago, my husband had 
to go overseas to set up a sports 
.show. He asked me if I wanted to go 
with him, and I decided that since it 
would be only a week's vacation, it 
wouldn't pay to go. Well, he took one 
of his female wrestlers with him. (He 
.said they were "just friends")

Instead of being gone for a we<>k, 
he was g<»ne for three months, and 
when he finally came home, he said 
maybe we should have a "trial sepa
ration." He moved out of our home 
and into an apartment with this lady 
— who was "just a friend."

I fih'd for divorce, and they are still 
living together. But of course, they're 
"just friends." So, the moral of this 
story is, "If your husband asks you to 
take a trip with him — go!" Sign me 
.. TOO TRUSTING 

DI WR TOO TRUSTING: Read on for 
another response to that letter:

DHAR ABBY: You were right the 
first time A female co-worker who 
attends basketball games with a 
married man is no longer just a "co
worker." She is a date.

Next, she'll be a "confidante," a 
“very close friend" — or perhaps his 
second wite, -  liXI’liRlliNCi:!) IN 
UINGINNATI

DI'AR ABBY; I have a friend I met 
at work. I'll call her Sandra. She is 
half my age. (I am fiO.) We would 
take lunch breaks together with sev
eral other girls and talk about our 
fam ili(“S, movies and what's good on 
TV. Sandra would take over the con
versation and talk about the otIuT 
employees and gossip she heard 
about the ollice manager.

Now she has started calling me at 
home after work and on weekends 
Sometimes she’ll call twice a day. 
She keeps ipe on the phone for an 
hour, sometimes longer, telling me 
the same .slories over and over

How do I tell her I have family I 
want to spend n̂ y time with, and 
can't keep talking to her on the 
phon<‘ that mu( h'' I feel .sorry for her 
and don't want to hurt her feelings 
When I tell her, "You just called 
me," she says, “ But guess whaf:*"
I Ihu\ she goes on for another half- 
hour.

Help! — Ti:i.i:i'HONI-: HOS'IAGI-;
DI'AR HOSI,'\(jl'; If you continue 

to allow this woman to waste your 
time, you are encouraging more of 
th«‘ same. Wlien she calls, simply tell 
her you are busy and have no time to 
visit I hen hang up L iikind'.' 
I’erhafis, hut in some .situations, it's 
simply a matter of self-preservation.

acqueline Biga

FORFCAST FOR TODAY, 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1,1993

ARIES (March 21-April 19); You 
feel a g reat sense of relief. 
Emphasize your nurturing, caring 
side. G(‘t more in touch with your 
feelings and the importance of a 
friendship. Tonight: Co for what 
you want.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Understand of what is motivating 
another and what the game plan 
is. l-imphasis is on leadership and 
a greater sense of dirtK-tion. Touch 
base with a dear friend who will 
really b<“ there for you. You get far 
more by sweetn(*ss, so turn on that 
charm! Tonight: The responsible 
party ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
willing to take on what .s<*ems like 
the impossible. I jslen to your sixth 
sense when dealing with a loved 
one at a distance. You might have 
to pick up the bill in order to help 
a loved one fe*‘l secure, (ienerosity 
counts at pre.sent. Tonight: (io to a 
jazz or blues club.*****

{,'ANCER (lune 21-,luly 22); 
Honor your feelings about a part
nership. The person may ti(‘ed 
additional attention. Your loving 
actions could make all the dilTer- 
ence in how the relationship Hows. 
Do some shopping to indulge yoa 
as well. Tonight: Get fri.sky.*****

I.EO (July 2.3-Aug. 22): It suits 
you to pursue another's lead, and 
you'll feel all the better for it. 
Analyze more what it is you expect 
from another. A loved one really 
does care; just give the space it 
takes to express it. Tonight: l-ollow 
the program.*****

VIR(R) (Aug. 2.'t-Sept. 2 '): U.sten 
to your inner “gut" about how 
mud) you can do. Your willingness 
is there hut your em‘rgy might not 
be. Ret ogniz.e how meaningful a 
friendship really is l et the good 
vibes flow and hook up with 
friends. Totiight: Slow down, 
ph‘ase.***

I.IBRA (Sept. 2:i-()ct 22): Your 
playful sid(‘ brings out the best in 
those around you. Be more loving 
with a parent or authority figure 
who can make a big dilference in 
your life. Share ideas and make 
the most of a special offtT 
Tonight: Do the tango.*****

SCORI’IO (Oct. 2 .J -N .O V . 2 1 ) :  

Become more understanding by 
walking in the shoes of another. 
.Make a loving gesture and join in 
an at tivity you generally don't like.

Let your spirituality guide you in 
making an important personal 
decision. Tonight: Make a favorite
meal.*

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Initiate talks. Make time for a 
neighbor who always has the 
scoop on what is happening. Your 
innovative and creative side 
emerges. Call a p a r tn e r  and 
browse through several of your 
mutually favorite stores. Tonight: 
Dinner for two out.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Consider other options before 
agreeing to a major expenditure. A 
partn(‘r encourage you by express
ing deep desires. Be careful not to 
bo taken in by another's charm. 
Reflect on what suits you best. 
Tonight: Take a focused look at 
your budget.***

AtjUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
(iet in touch with what you want, 
as it is time to do mure of what 
you like. Someone in your daily life 
is an admirer - and soon makes it 
no secret. Indulge in one of your 
favorite pastimes. Tonight: Be 
your vivacious self.*

PlSCliS (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
feel special today because of a 
loved one. Instead of sharing some 
good news, for now keep it to 
yourself. Be positive about an 
artistic or creative venture. 
Brainstorm with a buddy you can 
tru.st. Toniglit: Do some daydream
ing,****

II- AUGUST 1 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Partnership matters will be 
highlighted this year. Be careful, 
however, not to get overly sensi
tive, because you will feel more 
vulnerable than before. If 
attached, work on developing 
greater understanding, better 
communications and a deeper 
relationship. Positive vibes flow all 
year, esp<‘cially tlu-ougli fall. Count 
on a cozy winter at home. You will 
strongly consider a positive change 
in your domestic life. AQUARIUS 
offers a deep sense of friend.ship.

fill- ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU'I.I. HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2- 
So-S(t; 1-I)ifficult.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast 
for love,' luck, health, career and 
money, call 900-740-7444, S2.95 
per minute, 24 hours a day, cotary 
or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 
or older.) A service of King 
Feuturrs Syndicate Inc.

E x c u r s io n s
Continued from page 1C.
History, our story

lli.story is probably best k(>pt hx al
ly by the Heritage Museum, where 
current exhibits iin lode the Texas 
and Pacific railroad and 'Flight and 
the Big Spring Ihiinbardier Sc hool" 
along with the famous longhorns and 
phonographs.

With its changing displays of local 
history, the museum is a good place 
to keep in mind for learning and 
ent'-rtainment throughout the y(>ar

\isitors to the Potton House step 
into Big Spring's past with an insid
er's look at the life of a family of 
early settlers. The restored home 
offers tours that might have special

meaning to in-town visitors. Check 
with the museum for details. 
Touring Big Spring 

Has it ever taken you more than an 
hour to drive across town? It will if 
you're taking a cassette tour of the 
area, narrated  by Big Spring's 
broadcaster-journalist Tumbleweed 
Smith. The taped tour can be bor
rowed with a $5 deposit from the 
chamber of commerce. Return the 
tape and get your money back.

Ulien you're through with the dri
ving tour, take the walking tour. The 
chamber has information, as docs 
the library, about this historic trip 
past downtown's influential early 
structures.

Mary at bat: Thanks, Coach
Another little League season has 

ended, Thank heavens! I hope I 
never again have to endure the 
anguish of a 12-year-old in the 
throes of a batting slump! In spite of 
the angst, I g(‘t a kick out of watch
ing the kids play the game

I hoot and holler myself hoarse, 
cheering them on. I probably 
shouldn't admit this, but the truth is, 
I cheer just a bit louder for the girls 
on the team. Seeing ponytails looped 
through the backs of batting helmets 
is still a novelty for me.

When I was growing up, eons ago, 
the idea of girls playing on the same 
teams with boys was unthinkable. I 
remember watching the boys playing 
IJttle League, wishing I could join in, 
but of course it was out of the ques
tion. So, when word spread around 
town that a girls mushball league 
was being formed, I was among the 
first to sign up.

C h ristina  Ferchalk

Our coach was Sally Yaskowitz. 
MoST of us called her Mrs. Yaskowitz. 
A few called her Sally. But by the end 
of the season she was known to one 
and all simply as Coach. I don't 
remember if our team had a winning 
season, or for that matter, if we even 
won a single game.

I do remember that was the sum
mer I learned to play ball, learned 
what being a team player is all 
about, learned that the person a kid 
calls (^ach is a person held in high

regard.
We were definitely an underdog 

league. .Many times our games had to 
be rescheduled because the boys 
look the field for practice sessions. 
Once, an important game got off to a 
late start because our star pitcher 
hadn't arrived. Her mother wouldn't 
let her leave the house until she 
made her bed. The fact that her 
mother was our own beloved coach 
made no difference.

Frequently a player would 
announce "I can't play today. I have 
a hurt finger." We'd all nod know
ingly. A hurt finger was our rode for 
a girl having her first period.

The girl would be re.stricted to 
warming the bench. That's how it 
was done in those days. Since most 
of our players were between the ag(*s 
of 11 and 13, we had a lot of hurt 
fingers that summer. I was one of the 
few qualified to play every game, 
which humiliated me to no end. All 
my teammates were blossoming but 
my buds refused to burst.

f6l̂  A U  V6iniNrdRMAT18NMEEi»
h e r a l d  CLASSIHEibi:

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

When I first read that girls were 
being admitt(‘d to the ranks of IJttle 
League, I was overjoyed. But my joy 
turned to terror this year when my 
9-year-old Mary played for the first 
time. That was my prc'cious baby out 
there playing hardball with the big 
boys.

I was in a panic.
My fears were laid to rest one 

night when I watched Mary running 
for third base. From the bleachers I 
could .see the look of grim determina
tion in her eyes. Perhaps the third 
baseman blocked the plate intention
ally, hoping to intimidate Mary. 
Perhaps the kid just forgot to get out 
of the way. We'll never know. When 
the dust settled Mary was safe at 
third. The baseman was sprawled in 
the dirt, several feet away. Dazed 
and confused he asked if anyone got 
the number of that truck.

Mary was wearing a grin that dam 
near split her face. She’ll never sit
out a game because of a "hurt fin-_ger.

The other day, I was driving 
through town when I passed Sally 
Yaskowitz, out for her early morning 
constitutional. The lady is still in fan
tastic shape and walks several miles 
each day, regardless of the weather. 
I’m sure she didn’t see me drive by, 
nor did she hear as 1 called to her, 
"Thanks for everything, Coath."

Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 
for Thomson News Service.
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When it come* to holding • 
stack of papers together, you 

call on an ingenious smal 
devioe called a paper dip. 
Another smaN tN ^  that 

does a M  JO B .^

9 doaftfied ad.

HERE
THE SCOOP

Save During Our International 
Ice Cream Festival

Here's a chilling thought: if you're not buying your ice cream at
Winn-Dixie, you're paying too much! How can you be sure? To prov< 

we actually purchased the item s shown below at our com petitor's store
and what we found d idn 't surprise :us. We were lower, consistently lower 
on our ice cream  products. V\^at it all m eans is that yop can count on the 
Low Price Leader to give you low prices on all of your family's needs. Our 
one goal is to give you a lower total shopping bill, and one stop shopping 
convenience.

WINN-DIXIE

4-Ct. Eskimo Pie
Cookie Dough

1 0 '/ .
4-Ct. Eskimo Pie

Cookie Dough 
Cones

8-Pack 
Variety 

Drumsticks
0 8 8

6-PL Weight Watchers
Vanilla 

Sandwiches
188

24-Pk. Orange &
Cherry/Grape 
Popsicle Pops

2 5 0

12-Ct. Sugar Free
Popsicle

lO-Pk. Asst.
Popsicle

6-Pk. Snickers
Ice Cream

Variety
Drumsticks

6-PL Weight Watchers 
Vanilla

24-Pk. Orange J
Cherry/Grape

Popsicle

Popsicle

. Snickers
! Cream

3-Pk. Dove
Vanilla Dark 

Chocolate Bars

INTERNATIONAL 
ICE CREAM

F E S T I V A L

3-Pk. Dove
Vanilla Dark

H.E.B.

’23.31

America's supermarket
Comparison hems were actually purchased July 12,1993 at 2600 S. Gregg V\finn-Dixie & 
2000 Gregg St. H.E.B. in Big Spring, Texas. Some competitive prices may have changed 

since that time. Copyright 1993 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
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To submit an item to Fast Track, 
put it in writing and mail or 
deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Fast Track, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scurry.

. JOE MORALES

, Police officer Joe Robert Morales 
' was chosen the city's “STAR” of the 
, month for July. With the department 

since 1988, he was nominated by a 
citizen wanting to express thanks

• for kindness, empathy and compas
sion he showed during investigation

I of a recent home burglary.

Accessible social security
The local Social Security Adminis

tration will extend office hours on 
Thursdays, beginning this week, on 
a trial basis.

New Thursday office hours will be 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Hours for other 

, weekdays will remain 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Public response will be evaluat- 

I ed in August or September.
! For more information call 267- 
I 5227 or visit the office in the U.S.
I Po$t Office building, 501 M&in 

Street,j6om f  29.

' Searching for righteous
The city began the Diogenes 

Award recognition program for 
employees. It’s patterned after a 
Greek philosopher who spent his life 
in search of one righteous man. The 
city gives S25 to a mystery individ
ual recognized as a ‘Diogenes.” 
That person in turn  observes 
employees attitudes, helpfulness, 
courtesy, etc. When outstanding ser- 

I vice is found and documented the 
I mystery individual immediately 

awards the employee. The first 
. recipient of the award was Julie Van 

Dyken, a clerical employee in the 
police department.

Child care with flare
Bee Boppin’ Tune Town, 3401 F. 

11th Place, a new child care center 
in town, is open from 7 a m. till 3 
a.m. The center is flexible by offer- 

' ing extended hours over the original 
■ 20 hours a day it is open.
I State licensed, hot home cooked 
! meals, healthy snacks, and more are 

•. offered. The center is currently 
, working on a playground, petting 
) zoo, and activity centers. A separate 
; infant facility is also offered, 
j Owner/director Sharon Gaylor has a
• strong background in arts and has 
' been working with the children 
) exploring their talents in acting, 
I singing, dancing, as well as hand

arts and crafts. Call 263-7337.

tyeontheeconomf

Employment steadily 
continues going up

Howird County wnploymont in 
Juno, shown in thouoondt, wot 
tho iocond highost for months 
Iho past yoor. Employmont 
paaksd In Dooombof,
SOURCE: TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION 
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K iiy  S p r i n y  t l e r a i d

Dollar cost of 4.3 
cent per gallon 
gas tax per 15,000 
miles, based on 
gas mileage.

HERALD Q RAPHC

hen the fumes

approved by the 
U.S. Congress with President Clin
ton’s endorsement.

Consumers would pay an aver
age $29.39 a year. That’s for 
15,000 miles in a vehicle getting 
21 mph, average according to the 
American Automobile Association, 
USA Today reported Friday. Fed
eral gas tax now is 14.1 cents.

Con
gressional 
leaders tenta
tively agreed 
to the hike 
Friday. But 
it’s expected 
to be a close 
vote, with 
possibly all 
Republicans, 
including 
both Texas 
senators as 
well as Rep. 
Charles Sten- 

hoim of S'amford opporing. Sten- 
holm anu other conservatives are 
seeking more spending cuts to 
avoid the tax, expected to raise 
about $11 billion annually.

“It’s not necessary at this time 
to raise thos  ̂ taxes on gasoline,” 
said Stenholm, who wants to see 
more caps on entitlement spend
ing. “We’ve not been successful 
yet but we think we’ve got the 
votes to take it out.”

The gas tax is part of a $500 bil
lion five-year deficit reduction 
plan pushed by President Clinton 
since February. Half are taxes, 
half cuts. The deficit, more than 
$300 billion now, would be cut by 
a third by 1988, near what it was 
in 1990, USA Today reported.

“The American people do not 
believe that if we raise all those 
taxes that we will ultimately cut 
the spending we promised,” Sen. 
Phil Gramm of Texas argued from 
the Senate floor Friday. “And 
there is good reason they don’t 
believe it because we have not 
done it.“

About four-fifths of the plan 
appears to have survived Con
gress, making it $490 billion in 
deficit reduction and closer to the 
record $482 billion five-year 
deficit reduction plan passed in

• PlaaM SM GAS TAX, paga ID

‘As it stands, the Clinton 
ta x  p lan  will c o s t th is  
country  jobs, h u rt sm all 
b u s in e ss  and  u n d e r c u t  
the economic recovery.’

Kay Bailey Hutchison 
U.S. Sen. from Texas

‘I t ’s n o t n e c e s s a ry  a t  
th is  tim e to  ra ise  those  
taxes on gasoline. We’ve 
no t been successfu l yet 
b u t we th ink  w e’ve got 
the votes to take it out.’

Charles Stenholm 
U.S. Rep. from Stamford

CLINTON

BTU tax idea will not come up 
again, administration official says

B y ANN A R A O E L A T
Thomson News Service_______

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton will never again propose a 
Btu tax, according to a senior 
administration official.

”1 don’t sec a scenario where 
the Btu tax will ever be resuscitat
ed,” said Deputy Treasury Secre
tary Roger Altman.

The tax, ha.sed on the heat con
tent of most fuels, was a key ele- .̂  
ment of Ginton’s economic plan.

The Btu tax was designed to 
raise about $71 billion over five 
years, but succeeded only at 
alienating key oil patch Democ
ra ts in Congress and arming 
Republicans who portrayed it as a

job killer.
Altman spoke during a daylong 

series of b rie fing^fo r Texas 
reporters on Wednesday. Top 
administration officials, including 
Vice President Al Gore and Trea
sury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen 
tried to sell the president’s embat
tled economic plan.

’’Passage of the plan is critical 
for economic recovery,” Gore 
said. ’’There is no alternative.”
. Altman conceded that there had 

■^een a considerable amount of 
give-and-take over the plan with 
Congress, but said the White 
House could claim victory becau.se 
”80 percent” of the president’s 
budget plan survived considera
tion by the House and Senate.

The largest White House con
cession has been to allow House 
and Senate negotiators who are 
now trying to craft a compromise 
bill to abandon the Btu tax in 
favor of a motor fuels tax.

The Senate bill contains a 4.3- 
cent per gallon fuels tax. but that 
figure could be raised up to 6.2 
cents, according to reports, to 
allow fur tax breaks to small busi
nesses and enterprise zones.

The final bill will contain a 6- to 
7-cent a gallon fuels tax, Altman 
predicted, despite the insi.stence of 
key congres.sional budget negotia
tors that the final bill must con
tain a 9-cent a gallon levy.

Find it fast in  
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court record s/2

S e c tio n  D

Watch
c r e d i t
ratings
Thomson News Service

A 19-year-old, denied credit need
ed for his first new car, walked into 
the Consumer Credit Counseling Ser
vice of Connecticut in Hartford in a 
pam'c.

Julia Stewart, director of education 
for the non-profit organization, urged 
him to get a copy of his credit report.

“It showed that he had gone bank
rupt when he was in Junior high 
school on $3.1 million out in Califor
nia,” Stewart said. “Now that’s one 
you can laugh at. It was obviously 
wrong.”

Other mistakes on credit reports 
are not so funny.

In one case, an ex-wife used her 
former husband’s Social Security 
number to create five or six credit 
accounts, Stewart said. *

’’They now are running delinquent 
and he is being denied credit,” she 
said.

While both problems are enough to 
send anyone into a taiLspin, you can 
clean the slate of mistakes and snag 
that mortgage, refinancing, home 
equity line or car loan.

’’The first thing to do is write to the 
credit reporting agency and dispute 
the information,” Stewart said.

You have to write. By phone, the 
credit agency can't tell who is mak
ing the inquiry.

”lt helps to use the di.spute forms 
they include with the credit report,” 
Stewart added.

Mistakes are pretty common, she 
said.

”A couple years ago. Consumer 
Reports did a report on accuracy on 
credit reports and the incidence of 
mistakes was very high,” Stewart 
said.

On the other hand, a study by the 
Association of Credit Bureaus, which 
represents the industry, found that 
less than 10 percent of the credit 
reports issued had, mistakes, she 
said.

"The credit agencies have been 
working very hard to become more 
accurate. They've really speeded up 
how long it takes to dispute informa
tion,” Stewart said.

Under The Fair Credit Reporting 
Act of 1971, once you dispute your 
account, the credit bureau has to 
verify and correct the information 
within 30 days or remove the disput
ed information until it can be veri
fied.

But that wait can kill someone 
sweating over a mortgage or car 
loan, said lisa A. liibozzo, vice presi
dent of The Norwalk Credit Bureau 
Inc., in Norwalk, Conn.

Agencies like hers Cun speed up 
the process of clearing up a mi.stake.

"Someone coming into a credit 
bureau can certainly get their credit 
problem cleared faster than if they 
go through the usual channels,” 
l.abo/zo said.

Labozzo warned that consumers 
should make sure their credit is clear 
on reports issued by all three of the 
major credit bureaus: TRW, Trans 
Union, and CBl/Equifax.

Europe’s emerging 
capitalism varies
By W ILU A M  FLAN NER Y
S t Louis Post-Dispatch__________

Based in Prague, attorney George 
Martin knows well the business clF 
mate in the Czech and Slovak 
republics.

But Martin’s international legal 
work for the St. Louis law firm of 
Armstrong, Teasdale, Schlafly, Davis 
& Dicus hiu gven him a front seat on 
the new free markets of Eastern 
Europe as well.

Eadi nation has its strengths and 
weaknesses, he said and the threat of 
losing Jobs remains the biggest fear 
for aU.

Hungary: “In Hungary, you have a 
history of goulash communism, 
wherb individuals were allowed to 
operate small retafl shops,” Martin 
said. ‘‘While there’s a history of 
entrepreneurship in Hungary, that 
has not translated into large-scale 
privatization.”

Martin said many Hungarians fear 
a fo r e ^  takeover of the economy.’ 
“Therrs a bit of ‘Hungary for Hun- 
garians‘ that prevafls among the con
trolling (government) ministries. To

use a phrase from the Czechs, they 
fear the family sUver will be sold ofif 
wholesale to foreigners.”

Poland: "Poland has stumbled a bit 
in its privatization process,” Martin 
said. Political fighting over the speed 
of privatization and personal political 
disputes have caused problems.

Martin added that Poland‘s first 
woman prime minister, Hanna 
Suchocka, lost a vote of confidence in 
the Polish Parliament just after she 
recently won approval for greater 
free market reforms.

Eastern Germany: East Germany‘s 
economic conversion is not going 
nearly as well as the West Germans 
had hoped after the reum'on.

“Privatization is proceeding rapidly 
— but it‘s much more expensive than 
the West Germans had ever expect
ed,” Martin said.

’hie Balkans: The breakup and civfl 
war in Yugoslavia makes it a no-go 
zone for most for companies. But, 
Martin noted. “Slovenia has been rel
atively untouched by the war.” 

Slovenia is the northernmost 
province of the former Yugoslavia, 
bordering Austria pmd Italy.

Dollar store
Katrina Lkidaoy w d  Angala Lavris look at a aalactlon c4 planta in tha now OoRar Smart stora in Big Spring

“ Tha alora,whloh op-mad ah waaka ago, wWba expanding naxt month to induda tha ap acanax tdw .
_ aae . .  ___ aa â ___ a_____ _______ ____ aâ aaa aaaUI iftaA aaaa JM-AsJIm  Tk*Tha cuirant araa wBI houaa al Rama for a ddlar or Io m  and tha now aroa wHI havo tha m u lti-^a r Rama. Tha

store iaopan 10 a.m. to 1p.m. Monday ttrough Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday. -  _____________
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Wool, mohair 
subsidies nixed

*  Keeping an eye on Texas

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Senate voted 
90-10 last week for a $71 billion 
spending bill for the Agriculture 
Department and several agencies, 
with more than half the ampunt 
going to food stamps and other nutri
tion programs.

In a cost-cutting m6ve, senators 
slashed from a proposed $148 mil
lion to $75 million funding for the 
controversial Market Promotion 
Program, intended to promote the 
overseas sale of products containing 
U.S. farm goods.

Oitics say corporations with huge  ̂
advertising budgets benefited from 
the program. Senators defeated an 
attempt to eliminate all funding.

Senators also eliminated subsidies® 
for wool and mohair producers. The 
;i9-year-old subsidy program had 
been criticized as outdated and no 
longer serving the, strategic purpose 
for which it was created. They also 
cut honey price supports for bee
keepers.

Senate and House negotiators must 
now work out a compromise version

of the bill, which provide^lbnding for 
next fiscal year. The Senate versioD 
spends $120 million more than the 
House bill and $5.6 l^ o n  less than 
the administration's request. The bill 
increases spending $10.4 billion over 
this year’s level.

The bill provides $39.5 billion for 
nutrition programs, including food 
stam ps; school lunches, school 
breakfasts, and other child nutrition 
programs; and the Women, Infants 
and Chilcben supplemental nutrition
program.
‘ Another large chunk, $18 billion.
goes to replenish the Commodity 
Credit Corporation fund used to 
finance farm support programs, dis
aster assistance and export sales.

The bill contains many of the 
increases sou^t by the administra
tion for rural development grants 
and loans, including S3.3 billion for 
housing loans, and $1.4 billion for 
water and .sewer plants.

The bill angered conservationists 
by drastically reducing the adminis
tra tio n ’s request for the new 
Wetlands Heserve Program, in which 
the governmtmt rents environmental
ly fragile land from farmers.

Texas graduates.by ethnicity
More than twD-thirdi of the ArvgloTtfvjpaderiin 196&-86gradbatedfhre 
yaare later, compared to a little rtKtre than one-half of Hispanic and Afiican- 
Amarican students.

Percent of 7th graders in 
1985-86 who graduated 
five years later

Total numlMM- of graduates 
^91by percent 1990-8

-American
89 ■ 100

3
Hiapanic

so

Anglo
100

3
S O U R C E S : Texas Education Agency and Jotin Sharp, Texas ComptroHer o( Public Accounts.

Some flowers can be 
planted In mid summer

Gas tax
• Continued from page 1D

1990.
Agreed on so far, according to 

reports:
• lncrea.se income taxes on well-to- 

do to 36 percent from 31 percent and 
corporate taxes to 35 percent from 
34 percent. Tax 85 percent of Social 
Security benefits for individuals mak
ing $32,000 and couples .$40,000.

• Cut $54 million over five years in 
Medicare, mostly payments to doc
tors and hospitals, and defense 
spending.

• To help boost the economy, 
inerea.se food stamp funding S3J)il- 
lion over five years, expand earned- 
inconie credit for low income work
ing families by $21 billion, provide 
tax withholding allowance for small 
business investmc'iit and tax breaks 
for real estate developers and small 
business capital gains.

During a brief interview between 
meetings Thursday, Slenbolm said be 
wants more Medicare ruts. 'Hie Dal
las Morning News reported I’riday 
he's seeking atxitlier $53 billion in 
cuts.

“He’s looking for as many cuts as 
he can Jind," assured Stenbolm 
spokesman .lolin Haugen in Wash
ington.

Treasury Secretary l.loyd Hentsen, 
former Texas senator, says the deficit 
reduition would create nearly 
900.()()() jobs in Texas the next five 
years. 1-xpectations of the package’s 
passage has kept long-term interest 
rates low and the stock m arket 
booming, he said.

Ilepublirans don’t buy it and are so 
far unanimously against the plan, 
wire reports say. liespite claimed 
reductions, the deficit will remain

huge, says a stateitiimt released by 
House Hepubiicans la.st week.

“As it stands, the (linlon tax plan 
will cost this country jobs, hurt small 
business and undercut the economic 
recovery,” Texas Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutdii.son reportedly said at a news 
conference last week in Washington. 
Gramm was also at the conference.

Citizens fear tlie plan too, accord
ing to a Wall Street Journal-NBC 
News poll released last week. But 
between a Democrat who votes for 
the plan and a Bepublican who 
opposes it, the Democrat was favored 
49 percent to 40 pcTcent.

There’s also some reported worries 
from the Clinton camp. Afraid of a 
slow er-than-expected economic 
recovery, Clinton’s Council of Eco
nomic Advi.sors want to see spending 
programs to create jobs enlarged and 
started earlier and some tax increas
es postponed. However, they still 
support the five-year $500 billion 
reduction.

Variations of the plan barely 
passed: 219-213 in the 1 louse in May 
and 50-49 in the Senate last month. 
Thirteen of 20 Texas Democrats 
voted for it, including Stenhoim, who 
said he compromised in exchange for 
a 6 percent cap on entitlem ent 
spending.

The House version includes an 
even more controversial tax, on the 
heat content of fuels, estimated to 
cost the average family $301 to $475 
a year. Stenhoim said he and others 
would oppose the plan if the energy 
tax wasn’t removed.

Well, it’s been replaced by the gas 
tax and Stenholm’s still not happy. 
Votes are scheduled this week.

Typical summer conditions can 
adversely affect and limit landscape 
plantings. However, there are some 
annual flowers that require very little 
water and may be set out in mid
summer to provide landscape color 
until late fall. Bather than extensively 
planting these annuals, consider 
scaling down the usual size and num
ber of plants and concentrate them 
near entrance and outdoor living 
areas where they will be appreciated 
the most.

Three possibilities for planting now 
are vinca, globe am aranth and 
purslane. All three are commonly 
available as bedding plants in garden 
nurseries or may be started from 
seed during July and August.

Vinca prefer full sun and well- 
drained soils. Several colors and 
sizes are available from the new 
ground-cover types called Carpet 
Series (eight-10 inches tall compared 
to the standard 18-24 inch types). 
Carpet Series cultivars include “Car
pet White” and “Carpet Pink.” Pure 
white cultivars such as “Little 
Blanche” are usually cooling and 
show up well in late evening and 
under artificial lighting. “Little Bright 
Eyes (white with a red eye) and “Ut- 
tle Pinkie” are useful vincas in the 
Little Series. All vinca are well adapt
ed to container culture and make 
nicaccents for decks, patios and 
porches. The Carpet Series plants are 
especially nice trailing over the edges 
of containers or as ground covers 
under small trees and shrubs.

Summer planted vinca is much less 
likely to encounter disease problems 
that plague early plantings.

Purslane is a low growing plant 
that is somewhat similar to portulaca 
moss rose from which it is descend
ed. Flowers come in a wide variety of 
clear colors and can nearly cover the 
plants. Purslane has thick, succulent 
foliage and stems that tend to store 
moisture for long periods. They root 
quickly and are easily from cuttings 
stuck directly into the garden or in

Don Richardson

containers. Purslane is among the 
few plants appropriate for hanging 
containers that thrive in hot, dry 
weather. Their major disadvantage is 
that the ilowers open in the morning 
and close by late afternoon each day. 
Therefore offering little color during 
evening hours.

Globe amaranth is an old fashioned 
annual better known to most Texans 
as “.bachelor button.” They absolute
ly thrive during our hottest summer 
w eather and require infrequent 
watering. The most common color is 
bright purple, but lavender, white 
and orange-red forms are also avail
able. Plants of bachelor buttons are 
not as commonly available in garden 
centers as most annuals, but seed is 
readily available, easily grown and 
may be planted as late as mid- 
August. Typical height is about two 
feet with a similar spread, although 
some dwarf forms such as “Buddy” 
are typicaUy 12-18 inches tall.

Early settlers enjoyed the bright 
beauty of bachelor buttons as “ever
lastings.” Stems of flowers were cut 
at their peak, hung upside down in a 
dark, well-ventilated area for a cou
ple of weeks, then arranged for dried 
bouquets in the home during fall and 
winter. By the time their color began 
to fade the following spring, the dried 
flowers were shredded and planted 
to provide next season’s crop.

Bachelor buttons were popular 
summertime landscape color ii> all 
areas of Texas well before garden 
hoses and sprinkler systems were 
available. The only water they were 
likely to receive during dry spells was 
“gray water” from the weekly wash!

North American free trade agreement details 
to be worked out by August, Clinton hopes
The Associated Press

WASHI.NGTON -  The Clinton 
administration hopes that by early 
August it will have tied up a number 
of foosp ends in its effort to win 
approval of a continent-wide free- 
trade zone.

The administration was pursuing a 
two-track strategy of trying to wrap 
up negotiations on side agreements 
dealing with the environment and 
worker rights while seeking ways to 
come up with the billions of dollars 
needed to clean up pollution along 
the U.S.-.Mexico border.

U.S. Trade Bepresentative Mickey 
Kantor, Mexican Trade Minister 
Jaime Serra Puche and Canadian 
Trade Minister Thomas Hockin were 
ending two days of discussions here

today, leaving lower level aides to 
continue working through the week
end on technical aspects of the side 
agreements.

Officials hope that another round 
of talks, expected to occur here next 
week, will be all that’s needed to 
complete bargaining on the supple
mental agreements.

The proposed trade agreement was 
negotiated almost a year ago by the 
Bush administration, but President 
Clinton has demanded the negotia
tion of side agreements dealing with 
labor standards, the environment 
and protection against import surges 
before he sends the accord to Con
gress for approval

It's scheduled to go into effect Jan. 
1 and would, over 15 years, remove 
virtually all barriers to trade and 
investment among the three coun

tries.
The biggest sticking point is a U.S. 

demand that trade sanctions be 
allowed for use against a country 
that fails to enforce its labor and 
environmental laws.

Mexican and Canadian negotiators 
say sanctions would infringe on a 
country’s sovereignly. The adminis
tration, however, believes that sanc
tions must be available to ensure that 
lax enforcement of Mexican laws 
doesn’t lure more U.S. companies to 
move their operations south.

The administration said it was 
looking at several options for paying 
for cleanup of serious pollution prob
lems along the U.S.-Mexican border. 
Some environmentalists have esti
mated the cost of such a cleanup at\ 
$30 billion.

An administration official, speaking

; Public

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
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Gas patch prospects good
T h «  Associated Press

HOUMA. La. — Strong prices and 
offshore drilling restrictions else
where in the United States could 
energize Louisiana’s natural gas 
industry, a trade association 
spokesman said Thursday.

“The rig utilization is increasing,” 
said l,arry Wall of the lx>uisiana Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association. “It’s 
between 80 percent and 100 percent

every day and that’s great. Unfortu
nately, we’re operating a fraction of 
the rigs that we used to operate out 
there.”

Hurricane Andrew also helped the 
industry in a roundabout way by 
helping to eliminate the glut of natur
al gas. Wall told the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The hurricane damaged a lot of the 
drilling equipment in the Gulf of 
Mexico, WaH said. While repairs 
were underway, exploration work

came to a halt. The money that was 
not spent then on exploration is 
being spent now, he said.

Wall said the Gulf of Mexico has 
become the only U.S. offshore 
province where drilling is allowed. 
The east and west coasts are off lim
its, along with the Alaska National 
Wildlife Refuge.

Wall predicted that the ban on 
West Coast drilling may be lifted 
because California is trying to recov
er from a severe economic slump.
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keeps 
new laws

We have a little me^o in our office 
called an “ATTAGIRL" (or 
“ATTABOY” as the case may be.) It is 
simply a method of calling attention 
to out-of-tbe-ordinary performance 
of some type. A copy of it goes to the 
officers and board of the chamber. I 
just completed writing one for CVB 
Director MARAE BROOKS on the 
great job she did organizing and 
directing the Triathlon.

Not to take away from the hard 
work turned in by a huge number of 
volunteers, and by the rest of the 
chamber staff, but she is expressing 
her thanks to them for that, to 
include the thanks of the organiza
tion itself. But too often in tlds type 
process, the efforts of the paid staff 
go unnoticed. This is the purpose of 
the “ATTAGIRL.” Thanks, Marae, for 
a job well done.

I am even more appreciative 
because I was unable to be involved, 
myself. I was attending the state 
meeting of the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Executives. It was a very 
interesting meeting, and there are a 
couple of things from it that 1 would 
like to share with you.

One of the most important things 
you get from your membership in the 
chamber is a voice. You get a voice in 
Austin, through direct contact by the 
chamber, and through our joining* 
forces with other chambers across 
the nation through the U.S. chamber.

In this latest session of the state 
legislature, it turned out to be one of 
the most pro-business sessions in 
many years, to a very large degree 
due to the efforts of cham bers 
around the state focusing through 
the state chamber. For example, new 
legislation was passed making truck
ing within our borders mpre compet
itive with that coming in from out of 
state. We lost a lot of jobs in Texas 
due to the fact that you could locate 
out of our borders and ship in cheap
er than you could ship within the 
state.

At the end of a long battle for sev
eral years on workman’s comp 
reform, with the chambers leading 
the charge, we are starting to see 
improvement in rates. The trend is 
good, and the direction was protect
ed in the last session.

The Texas judicial system had 
become a maze for small business 
owners, who even though they had 
nothing to do with the manufacturing 
of a product, found themselves sub
ject to expensive lawsuits. Legislation 
in this session should result in fewer 
lawsuits, more predictability in the 
judicial system, and decreased insur
ance costs.

A health care reform measure 
passed which should decrease costs 
for small business. Small business 
owners can now choose from five 
types of coverage depending on their 
needs and ability to purchase. How-

Terry BuniS

ever, at the present rate of growth, 
the present $4,000 per person that 
we spend on health care will be 
$22,000 by the year 2000 if it is 
unchecked. Government has discov
ered thay don’t have the money to 
pay for this on the state or national 
level. If we don’t watch, they are 
going to transfer this burden to the 
business sector. The same for educa
tion and some other problems.

In fact, in education, a terrible 
school finance bill was passed, but it 
was the best compromise that could 
be engineered, and kept our schools 
open. Instead of passing taxes at the 
state level, they gave us the opportu
nity to do it at the local level. This 
will also continue to be a long-term 
business issue for Texas.

We did help pass legislation to 
improve the Texas business climate. 
We helped the Department of Com
merce, the state’s primary economic 
development agency, get through the 
sunset procedures intact. We sup
ported creation of the Smart Jobs 
Program, which will teach skills thaU 
new or expanding businesses need in 
workers. We also supported the cre
ation of the Texas Council on Work
force and Economic Competitiveness, 
which will develop a strategic plan 
and performance measures on a 
variety of programs on work force 
development.

But there will always be battles left 
to light. The NAFTA trade agreement 
could be big for Big Spring, could 
increase trade, could increase 
tourism, and could be the key that 
could bring 1-27 through here on its 
way to the border. We are trying to 
exercise our contacts in other states 
to get them to see that this is an issue 
that benefits more states than Texas, 
and to work for its adoption.

Removal of the business deduction 
for lobbying could force small busi
ness people to have to pay a premi
um for the privilege of telling their 
own legislators what they sent them 
up there to do. Passage of the budget 
as proposed could saddle you with 
the biggest tax increase in years in 
spite of tlie fact that we keep saying 
... don’t tax, cut spending! is anybody 
listening? We have to keep talking 
louder and stronger, with more voic
es in the choir!

Terry Burns is executive director of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com- 

'^pierce. His column appears Sundays.

on condition of anonymity, said that 
one proposal being studied would 
create a joint agency with the Mexi
can government to issue between $6 
billion and $8 billion worth of bonds 
to pay for construction of water and 
sewage treatment plants. The bonds 
would be repaid by sewage and 
water fees collected from local resi
dents.
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P R O B L E M : SO L U T IO N :

Settle for a 3% to 1% C.D. yield, 
or invest In bond funds which are | 
ce rta in  to go down In value as 
soon a s  Interest rales move 
■pward?

a s s u r e d  in c o m e  p l u s , a 
Loudon Pacific exclnatve, 
f«‘atutng: 5.0% guaranteed yield 
for life 6.63% current yield** Tax 
Advantaged income payable 
monthly • Emeigency fhnds 
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monthly Income. ____
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Word Ada....(1>1l words)
1-3 Days. SOOMOOSS $10.00
4 Days............411-25
5 Days............. $13.00
6 Days............ 414.00
2 Weeks.........424.00

1 Month.......$42.00
PREPAYMENT

CASH, CHECK, MONEY OROEH, VISA 
OR MASTERCARD. MLUNQ 

AVAILABLE FOR PREESTABUSHEO 
ACCOUNTS.

DEADLINES
LINE ADS...MONOAY-FRIOAY 

EDITIONS 12:00 NOON OF PREVIOUS 
OAY.-SUNDAY...12:00 NOON FRIDAY

LAISADS
SAME DAY ADVERTISING 

PUBLISHED IN THE "TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY” SPACE CALL BY SKM 
AM.. FOR SUNDAY "TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFT' CALL BY FRIDAY S:00 

PJI.
GARAGE SALES 

UST YOUR GARAGE SALE EARLYI $ 
DAYS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE AT 

ONLY t11.4S. (15 WORDS OR LESS) 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
15 WORDS, M  TIMES, $45.50 FOR 1 
MONTH OR $55.40 FOR 2 MONTHS 
DISPLAY ADS ALSO AVAILABLE

CITY BITS
SAY “HAPPY BIRTHDAr, ‘1 LOVE 
YOU", ETC.. IN THE CITY BITS. $ 
LINES FOR $5.51. ADDITIONAL 

UNES. $1.70
a f O R g

$ DAYS $$ 40
NO BUSMESS AOS, ONLY PRIVATE 

MDIVIOUALS. ONE ITEM PER AO 
PRICED AT LESS THAN $100. PRICE 

MMETBEUSTEOMAO.

MdssHied
Ads

710 SCURRY.__ SOX  1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30

FAX: (915) 264-7205
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICAVON

leach ever
j 3.€€€
Buyers

Everyday!

9M07))1

AN N O UN CEM EN TS
ADOPTION...........................................o i l
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......................... 015
CARD OF THANKS............................020
LODGES............................................... 025
PERSONAL........................................ 030
POLITICAL.......................................... 032
RECREATIONAL............................... 035
SPECIAL NOTICES............................040
TRAVEL...................   045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUS$«SS OPPORTUNtTES................. 050
EDUCATION........................................... 055
INSTRUCTION......................................... 060
INSURANCE.............................................065
OLA GAS..................   070

EMPLOYMENT '
ADULT CARE...........................................075
FSiANCIAL.............................................. .060
HELP WANTED.................................   065
JOBS WANTED........................................090
LOANS............. ....................................... 095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUeS...........................    290
APPLIANCES.......................................... 209
ARTSaCRARS...................................... 300

AUCTIONS............................................ 325
BUIDING MATERIALS.......................... 349
COMPUTERS.....................................  370
DOGS. PETS. ETC.... .............................. 376
GARAGE SALES.................................. 38b
HOME CARE PRODUCTS....................... 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS...................... 390
HUNTWG LEASES.....-...........................  391
LANDSCAPING..................................... 392
LOST 5 FOUND...... ,............................  393
LOST PETS.......................................... 394
MISCELLANEOUS...................................395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS..................  420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT..............................422
PET GROOMING................................... 425
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SATELLITES........................................  430
SPORTING GOODS... 435
TAXIDERMY..... • ......  440
TELEPHONE SERVKE 445
TV a  STEREO...........  499
WANT TO BUY.......... 503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE.............................504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE...........................505
BUSIf«SS PROPERTY.......................... 506
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE................ 510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS................................... 100

FARM EQUIPMENT................................. 150*
FARM LAND.............................................199
FARM SERVICE............................... 200
GRAW HAY FEED.......................... 220
HORSES................................................230
HORSE TRAILERS................................  249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE......................... 270
POULTRY FOR SALE............................260
FARMS a  RANCHES........................511
HOUSES FOR SALE........................ 513
HOUSES TO MOVE..........................514
LOTS FOR SALE...............................515
MANUFACTURED HOUSING........516
MOBILE HOME SPACES................ 517
OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY..........518
RESORT PROPERTY 519'

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 520
FURNISHED APARTMENTS..........521
FURNISHED HOUSES.................... 522
OFFICE SPACE.................................525
ROOM a  BOARD...............................529
ROOMMATE WANTED..................... 530
STORAGE BUILDINGS....................531
UNFURNISHED APTS.....................532
UNFURNISHED HOUSES...............533

VEHICLES
AUTO PARTS a  SUPPLIES............534
AUTO SERVICE a  REPAIR........... 535

BICYCLES................................... 536
BOATS......................................  537
CAMPERS .. 538
CARS FOR SALE 539
HEAVY EQUIPMENT......................... 540
JEEPS..........  545
MOTORCYCLES 549

OIL EQUIPMENT 550
OIL FIELD SERVICE ....................... 551
PICKUPS.....  601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES...........602
TRAILERS....................  603
TRAVEL TRAILERS .. 604
TRUCKS........................ 605
VANS.............................  607

WOMEN, m e n , 
CHILDREN

BOOKS.................................................. 608
CHILD CARE........................................610
COSMETICS........................................611
DIET a  HEALTH.................................. 613
HOUSE CLEANING ...........................614
JEWELRY............................................ 616
LAUNDRY............................................ 620
SEWING................................................625
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY................900
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The Big Spring ihe right to edit or reject
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Check your ad the firat day of publication* We are only 
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A H H O U N C EM EN TS;T'

Instruction 060 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

/

t«U U L

Look at ,
^  i; trie Bjjr

:lo5eV b A n r

LiL-

Monstar Jobs

ADOPTION
Picture this for your 

tM by. Adorlufl m om  and 
devoted dad w itli small 
town backgrounds end 
values, large city  borne 
and weekend country 

retreat. Pine education  
and lota of love  

prondaod. Legal and 
m edical expenses paid. 
Call Pranci and Jo e  toll 

free any Umet 1-800- 
592-89SS.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
I.Q. School of Auctioneering trains 
elite auctioneers. P.O. Box 579, 
Quitman, TX 75783. 903-878-2225. 
Certified. Next term Sept. 27,1993.

Midland College Aviation Maintenance 
A&P Ceitificatea $3078 Texana, Other 
Statea $3496; Associate Degree Available 
l«sid41hou«ngadp(ssiblt.LocdidK MdandM, 
holM of CoM mUi Ail Foim (Its) SI349S2. wk:
IMand Cdkft Amion. P. 0. Box 10137, Mdbnd. TX 
71706. Eqj4 OpcortrVy Educatr/Empk̂

EM P LO YM EN T

Help Wanted 085

Lodges 025
eiATEO MCETINO 9U kH  PWnt La4»» Ne. 
i l l .  Eveiy M  a d  4fi Thunde, a  7:30. 21»
IWn. Befaby NNSi. WM, N TMm I. SCO.

eusmess

Business Opp. 050
L O C A L  V E N D IN Q  R O U T E : $1200.00 a w ««k  
polsnlld. M u d  »sa. 1-800-955-0354.__________

Instruction 060
P R IV A TE  P IA N O  L E S S O N S , bsglnrwra thru 
ad va nesd. Y s a rs  of la s c h in g  s x p s rie n c s . 
2607 Rebsccs. C a t 263-3367.________________

W A L T  W O O O A R D  Roping O ln lc . Ssplam twr 
7 -8 -9 , L u b b o c k , T x .  L im ite d  E n ro llm s n t. 
Chuck 806-780-8682.

THE Daily Crossword by Henry S alzhand lsr

Ldom School of Auctionodring, 
trains ellt* Auctionaars. P.O. 
Box 579, Quitman, Tx. 75783. 
903-878-2225. CdrtVIdd by TEA. 
Noxt form S9pt. 27th, 1993.

ACROSS 
1 Narrative 
5 Amo, — , amat 
9 Carved 

medallion
14 go bragh!”
15 River in Maine
16 Pavarotti’s forte
17 Guinness or 

Waugh
18 Stiffly formal
19 Office worker
20 '50a TV sitcom
23 That hurls!
24 Paper quantity
25 — of the 

Jungle'
28 Ship's crew
29 Shoulder of a 

road
33 Draw forth 
35 Zone
37 Position of a 

golf ball
38 '50s TV sitcom
41 Unguistic unit: 

suit.
42 Sen — Obispo
43 Electric razor
44 Stood up
46 Diamonds
47 Grenoble's river 
4$ Assigned job 
50 Versifier
52 '50s TV Mteom 
57 of Gtory ’
56 Medicinal plant 
59ldla
61 Bona: praF.
62 Hacks
63 Artificial bait
64 Choraographar 
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10 12 13 You cai stop smoking In X  days, guaranteed 
Amaang-recorded message reveals details. 

Metro (817) 589-S600 Let. 13

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST to  w ork a 
40 h o u r  w aok  to  in c lu d o  S a tu rd a y  
an d  S unday . M ust h av a  c u rra n t rsg i- 
atry (A8CP or aquivaloitt). P retareaw s 
givsn to  so m so n o  with c ro s s  trsirting 
in X-rsy a n d  a RT i ic s n s s  for T sx as . 
$1836 to  $2816/m onth  DOE p lu s  sx - 
cs llsn t s ta ts  b sn sfits . C on tac t Human 
R s s o u rc s s , Big S p rin g  S ta ts  H o sp i
ta l ,  PO B o x  2 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g ,  Tx. 
79721-0231. (015)264-4256.

A UFETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Earn $1,000 a wsek in your spars bme. 
Ws will show you how. Whots sa ls  d is
tributor looking for dealers to cal' on re
tail establishmento. CaH 416-638-8383.

ATTENTION BIG SPRING 
**• POSTAL JOBS —

$11.05 per hour to start, plus benefits. 
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks, m ainte
nance. For an application and exam in
form ation, call 1 -219-736 -4715  ext. 
P8032, 8:00am-6:00pm, 7 days.

JOIN AVON NOW
Gat appoin ted  this w eek only. For no 
money down an d  a lso  receive a free 
gift. Call 267-3901.

BIO SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby TaronI'Owner

110 West Mercy 267-2S3S

TRUCK DRIVER CDL LICENSE. OPEN. 
MECHANIC, EXPERIENCE. OPEN. 
PLUMBER HELPERS. OPEN.
A-C INSTALLER. OPEN.
FOOD SERVICE MUST BE CERTIFIED. 
LOCAL OPEN.

Equal Opportunity Employer

C O M A N C H e -T R A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N T E R  Is 
accepting applicants lor C N A 's . N you give 
your patients top quality care and extra T L C , 
we want to talk to you. Call 263-4041 or Fax 
resume to 263-4067, or apply at 3200 Park- 
way, Big Spring. Tx. E O E _____________________

C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E  C L E R K  needed Im
m e d ia te ly . M u st b e  a b le  to  s h u ts  a n d  
w eekends. P ick  up application at U n cle 's  
Conyenlenca Stors, 1-20 and Moss Creek Rd 
o r  c a l l  91 5 - 3 9 3 - 5 6 3 9  b e t w e e n  
9:00am-2:00pm._______________________________

FU R N ITU R E  AN D  A P P LIA N C E  sales posHlon 
open. Full or part timo. Resum es now being 
accepted al 115 E . 2nd._______________________

H E L P  W A N T E D : All positions, all shuts. FuH 
time, pari time. Salary depending on experl- 
enca. A p p ly  In p arson at C o a h o m a  D airy 
Queen.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR R N 's & LVN’S . B oth d ay  an d  
avaning shifts. Apply in parson or sand 
rasuma: D.O.N., Madical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamasa, Texas 79331.
IM M E D IA TE  D A Y  C A R E  help needed. Hours 
m ay vary. Tuasd ay-Frk lay, 0:OOam-6:OOpm. 
Also night care worker needed Monday and 
W ednesday, 5:00-10:00. Apply In person at 
Bee B oppin' Tu n e  To w n , corner ol FM  700 
and 11th Place.
IN S V A L L E R / M A IN T E N A N C E  m an ne«de<l 
H o u ra  w ill v a ry . S a la ry  n e g o tia b le . C a ll 
267-3227.________________________________■

L O O K IN G  F O R  A N  A G E N T  to run a debit. 
Preferably with a group I licence. Expedenca 
preferred. Will pay $350.00/week, plus bene
fits Including medical & denial. Retirement al
ter one year. Serious person only CaH Victor 
at 1-560-3633, leave message.________________

M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L IN IC  has bnmedF 
ale openings lor a L.V .N . In a doctor's ollica 
CorXacI Linda Baker In Administration.

MOTHERS/GRANDMOTHERS 
A pplications a r s  baing takan  for Fall 
child car#  positions. Jack  & Jill, 1708 
Nolan.

40

I I
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S7 l i l M  W

O1S03 Thbune Media Sarvloat, kic. 
AS RigMs Reterved

65 Lag joint 
F H ih^tk66 iting bird

DOWN
1 Hyaon or pakoa
2 W oody'! son
3 Placa or ataad
4 T raapaat
5k4aat|alty
6 Bog
7 QaMtaa'9 iova 
$ Maxioan hat 
9 Hot drink

10 Poiaa

11 Humbla
12 O cM  astray
13 Suooasaful 

acorn
21 Mrs. Hubart 

Humphray
22 Extanda a 

aubacription
25Alh|da
26 Taxas ahrlna
27 Mlnuta 

arachnida
28 Paraonaga
30 Fr. atudsnt
31 Stair part
32 Br. unit of langth
34 Adaga
36 Mora paMd
39 Undar-tha-tabta 

paymant
40 Infamous Paris 

prison
46 tn g ra v a r .
49 Man of fabla
50 InvasHgalion
51 Ovarwatght
62 Sprint

YMterdty
07 /31 /93  

8 P u d #  SoKftfl:
nnnnn nmnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnn nnn nnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn □nnnnnnnnnn nnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn

Just for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

7am to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon day before publication.

Too latos Sam Mon. -  Fri. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.

CaU (91^ 263>7331 to place YOUR Gassified Ad

S3 Sundanoa'a gkl 
54A rdor 
55 8uNan

67/11/tl

56M arit 
57 Pokar monay 
60 Btipand

êUoWAKocoMVJUU..
COLLEGE DISTRICT HAS THE 

FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE AT

S.W .C .I.D . F O O D  S E R V IC E :  
CO O KS, C O O K S H E L P E R S , 

S A L A D  P E R S O N  4& U T IL IT Y
APPUCANTS SHOULD CALL 264-5052 ON 
MONDAY. AUGUST 2 FOR ADDITIONAL 

INFORMAHON. H a C D  IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACnON/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

NEED A 
CHANGE?

N urse  A ides  on reg is try , all sh ifts . 
B o n u s  $  p o te n t ia l fo r  p e r fe c t a t 
te n d a n ce . S e e k  e xp e rie n ce d  p e r
sons w ith  caring  a ttitude. C ontact;

Stanton Care Center 
1100 W. Broadway 

Stanton, Tx.

N O W  H IR IN G  lor lu «l altendant 40 hours a 
weak, must be able to work any shift. Bane- 
tlts avallabte. Apply In parson al R p  Grtftln s.

N O W  H IR IN G  expe rience d wall stalf and 
cook All shifts Apply at Penny s _____________

O IL  F IE L D  truck drivers needed to operate 
Irac and addltying aqupm ent Must be wiling 
to travel extensively. N o need lo relocate 
Clear driving record and Class A C D L  a mus 
C a ll  1 -8 0 0 -5 8 8 -2 6 6 9  M o n d a y -F r id a y  
8:00-5:00. ________________________________

P A R T TIM E S A LE S
5:45-8:45pm, Monday-Friday. Hourly plus bo
nus, sellrig newspaper subscriptions. Apply lo 
Jo h n  In the C irc u la tio n  D a p a rlm a n I, B ig  
Spring H erald, 710 Scurry. N o  phone calls 
please.

P H O N E  S A L E S  • $4.50 per hour plus bonus. 
For tnlormatlon call 267-W 55.

R APE CRISIS/VICTIM  S E R V IC E  -  Case Man- 
ager position. ExperteiKa required. Send re
sum e lo : P .O . Box 1693, B ig  S prin g , T X  
79721-1693. No Phone Calls Please._________

R E A L  E S T A T E  firm: vibrant, grow ing, and 
needing lo expand. Seeking motivated, hard 
working ItKUvIdual lo become a high produc
ing part ol business, primarily In residential 
sales Lucralivs comm ission spUl, great In
come potential, busy axcitirrg career posstkll- 
lies. Inquiries siriclly conlldenlial. Send re
sum e lo Box 1790 c/o Big Spring H erald, 
P .O  Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 79720.

R N  F O R  w eekends. C om petive pay. good 
working corKtHona C o m ad Mrs. Rickard, VaF 
ley Fair Lodqa. Call (915)726-2634.

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  lo r m anagem ent 
trainee position with stable, last g ro w k ^ com
pany. Apply al 1611 S . G ra g g . H ealth and
rellremenl._________________ ____________________

T H E  BIG SP R IN G  H ER A LD

Has rrewspaper carrier routes open In various 
areas ol the city. Interested In earning soma 
extra cash? Do you believe In providing lop 
quality service? W ill you pledge to do your 
best n delivering Big Spring's quality news 
so u ri 4? It so , app ly  In p e rso n  al the B ig  
Sprlrtg H eraM  Cteculatlon Departm ent, 7 t 0  
Scurry. Mon.-Frt. ID.-OOsm-S.-SOpm.

US POSTAL $  GOVERNMENT JOBS
$23.(X) Par Hour plus Bonafits 

NOW HIRING 
1-600-935-0322 

24 Hours

W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C e 6  Injck drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old, have Ta x a s  C D L  w/tanker, 
hazm al erklorsemenls. be able lo  pass D O T  
physical & drug screen. Call 1-800-366-3045.

W A N TE D : M A TU R E  lady lo work part time in 
laurKlromat. Must be In good heath and have 
good transportation. O n  social security okay. 
C a l alter 5 « )p m  267-3014.___________________

W A N TE D : S O M E O N E  to haul junk, Irash, and 
tree litrbs lo dump grounds. Also to mow ap- 
proximalelv 2 acres. Call 263-4109.

Jobs Wanted 090
T E E N A G E  B O Y  looking lor yard work lor the 
summer, H Interested, please call 263-7331 
axl 173, M o n d a y-Frid a y  or 263 -3 630 alter 
5pm.

TWO FUTURE COLLEGE STUDENT 
HOPEFULS would lika to do odd jobs 
to  w ork  th e ir  w ay th ro u g h  s c h o o l. 
Witling an d  ab le to do mowing, pain t
ing, w ash in g  c a ra , a te . If you w ould 
lika to  help u s  hava a  co llage ed u c a
tio n , PLEASE CALL 263-5058  an d  
loava m ea tag a , or 267-4095.
W IL L  L IV E  IN with sick and alderly 
309-4727.

C all

FARMER’S COLUMN

Horses 230
P A IN T  S H E T L A N D  p o n y. G e n lle  to r kids 
263-1605.

PT Faculty 
Regional Chair

Faculty and a Rc0 «nal Qislr are needed to lead the expansion of ow TexM Tech IMverUty 
Heahli Sciences CeMer physical therapy program al the Regkmal Academic Health Center (RMIC) 
In the Permian Basin, Odessa, Texas. FuXtlme and pertSlme qipolnlinenis are avallaiile. Thehrsl 
clast wUI be admiUed June, 1994.

Region^ Chair posSlon requires an earned doctorate aod Texas PTHcenoe. FulMime iaculty 
posHioas requiretnenit Include Texas PT licensure, dinical experience and maoler'a degree.

For more Inforoudloa contact: H.H. Mas ilflald, Ph J).
Ckalr, PkyMcal Therapy 
IT U  HaaMi Sdanoas Cantor 
SaOl 4lh9lraal 
LM>bocfc.'rX7»49a

EEO/AAEkVLOYER (M C) 7433226

Assistant/Assoclate Professor
Exptora tha opporlunlly to load ki thi axpanalon of an undtfiFaduala ooojpalinnti ttwrapy program 
lnOdaaaa.Twai.

Wa ora Mokirig highly molivalad Individuals who wWt to bsooflw Magnl mamban el a prograastw 
tludanl canWrad laculy at tha Odtata Rsgtonal Acadamic HsriMi Cantor.

I.
Tha Regional Acadamic Haalh Cantor al Odaaaa la a paS ol Tana Tach UNvamiy HaaM) 
Setonoaa C « * «  (TTUH8C) nMarark el madtoal canton serving a vaol aiaa ol Waal T a «s  and Now 
Metooo and kioludM the Sdtook d  Madtolna, Nuraing. OTd Mtod HaatoL

OniMcaiiona todixto: OTR, gmduMa dagraa to maMd field, algtoto tor Toaaa leanaura, dMcal
txpartonoatophyalcaLmanlalorpadtolttcpfaellea,andtprial»n aWluda toward taachtog and 
toamtog.
9and tottor of opplcailon. CV, onetol liansor$la. toM  toaon ol raoonatwndrtHon to:

Robart Parry, M.B,, OTR 
Intartaa Chair 
SohsMilof AWadHaaMh

"{ Taacaa Taah Univaraily M ^H h Boianaaa Canlar
! . , Lubbock, TX 7M80
I "  (806) 74M240

EEO/AA Employar ^
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MISCELLANEOIIS'

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FIN£ FURNITURE. ov«r 450 
dock*, tampii. oM ptv>nograph playam, and 
lalaphonaa Wa also rapatr A ralintah a l ol 
ttta abova. Call or bring to Houaa ot Anriaka, 
4008 CoOega, Snydar, Taxaa. 015-573-4422. 
0am-6:3Opm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
A u c tio n aa r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typaa of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE TO GOOD HOME

FREE TO GOOD HOME

Garage Sale

F C «  S A L E  Bunk Bads 2 placa sat w lh  mal- 
Imss $125. UprlgN piano. $50. 263-2727

F O R  S A L E : C onsole  color T V .  $100. 
267 6750 alter 5 9 0

Lost- Pets

^250 REWARD"

F O U N D  A T  M C D O N A L D  S Black & whtta la- 
male springer Spaniel. 267-7832.______________

Miscellaneous
AIR CONOmONERS, tafrtgaralor. gas rwig*. 
oowdi. badroom au8aa. lola of aitKalanaoua. 
3417 W. Hwy. AO.

Ik >T JULY SUMMER SALE 
On avA porativa  c o o la ra  4 6 0 0  CM F. 
R ag u la r p ric a  $349 , now  only S299 
w4)ila aupplias laatl Branham Fumilura, 
2004 W. 4th. 263-1460.

LAWN MOWER 8. $35. Downdraft Ev^iora- 
Uva Coolar. $100. Color TV. $75. Microwava. 
$60. 263-5456.

F am als. mixod b road  dog. E xcallan t 
with childran. Call 263-733V . axt. 171. 
M onday-Friday from 8 -5pm .. o r call 
263-7646 after 6F>m.

F am ala. mixad b rea d  dog. E xcallan t 
with children Call 263-7331 . axt. 171, 
M o n d a y-F rid a y  from 8-5pm .. o r  call 
263-7646 attar 6pm.

380
I F I V E  F A M IL Y  B A C K Y A R D  S A L E .  G M  

truck parts, baby sluft. clolhas. walarbad. ale.
Friday-Sunday. 2521 Afcrook

C J g A R A G E  S A L F  . Lots ol housafiokl Hams, 
suma lurnisliad Saturday 10-5, Sunday 10-7 
2206 Nolan

L I g a r a G E  s a l e  C lothes, tu m llu ra . and 
imsoellaneous 1515 Eubanks, oil N. BlrdweH. 
Friday-Saturday 0 00-5:00.

d ;J H U G E  S A L E . 1210 S  M a in . S a tu rd a y  
7 :3 0 -1 :0 0  A p p lia n ce s, va cu u m  cle a n e rs, 
le w e l r y .  t o y s ,  c lo t h e s ,  k n i c -k n a c s ,  
mlsoellaneous

REWARDS UP TO

$150
Tony & Andrea McBee

1407 Virginia

Carla Foster
2603 Hunter

John Wilhelm
1501 B Lexington

2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

L I ’ C O O L "  IN S ID E  S A L E  Jew elry . Inlanis, 
childrens, ladles clothing, glassware, micro- 
wave. more! W e've added bargainsi Adding 
more daily July 30-7, 10:00-8:00. 1008 Blue 
Bonnet (1 block north ol Sycamore oil Stale).

t J p A C K  R A T  S A L E .  S a lu r d a y -S u n d a y , 
8 00 -3:00 35 years collection ol IlghI tools, 
auto ar>d electrical Items, alum, ladder. heF 
m els. storm  w indow s, trolling m otor, boat 
seats, clothing, jewelry, king size sheets, bed
ding, cookw are, fabric, thread, and M U C H  
M O R E  - C H E A P ! C om a to Big Spring Auto 
Electric (across from B o w l-A -R a m a ) turn on 
Arnett, look lor streamers

F O R  S A L E : 'A Priced plana ticket from New 
Yark, New  Jarsay-D allas-M Idland, one way. 
263-4247, 990 -5 :0 0  Monday-Friday.__________

O N E  B A C K H O E  and trailer, $1,100. Black 
Pickup 1983 wHh 350 motor and 6 arxf 8 ply 
Urea. O n e  lo ur w haal Iraval trailer with a 
equalizer. Four Bit cotton Ira llart, all steal. 
397-2360

S N O W  SK IS . Dynam ic V R I7  downNII racing 
s k it . 1B 5cm . T ry o lla  B in d in g s . $ 1 7 5 .0 0 .
263-4757.

U S A L E  C O R N E R  W A S S O N  R O A D . Garden 
City Hwy. Friday-Saturday-Sunday. Lovesaat. 
Hide-a-twd. redmers. rocker, clolhas all sizes, 
glass showcase, ceramics, plate glass, owls, 
ale

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, sHk flowers, other wedding sarvioas. 
P la n  e a r ly  lo  <4acura y o u r  d a le . B illy a  
Grisham . 267-8191.

GARAGE SALE
Clothes, furniture, and miscellaneous. 
1515 Eubanks, off N. Birdwell. Friday- 
Saturday 8:00-5:00, Sunday 1-5pm.

Insect &  Termite 
Control

Household Goods 390
so  PIECE Royal Swirl China, $75. Old 
W irlitzer s te re o , $50. S ofa a n d  lova- 
aea t, $50. Call 263-7331 ax t. 152 b e 
f o r e  7 :0 0 p m , o r  2 6 4 -9 1 0 2  a f t e r  
7:30pm.

B E A U T IF U L . • ''""-'I ^ i r i g  room labia. Tw o  
leaves, six pSOLD rs. Best o ile r o v e r  
$425 00 267-.toHj __________

^ 2 0 0 8  B irdw ell ^ o j-o a iq ^ ^263-6514

C all

O N E  Y E A R  O L D  5 piece C h e rry  O a k  b e d 
room sel Must see lo ^iprsclale 264-6611.

Musical
Instruments

R E M O D E L IN G  S A LE . Like new Lazyboy re- 
clirrer. sola, leal & peach. Tw o  recUners CaH 
267-8676 SPAS 431
Lost & Found Misc. 393
S tR A Y L D  TH U R S D A Y  (7/29/93). from Silver 
Hills Addition. W Ibanks Road, a red bald lace 
bull call Weighs about SOOIbs. C a l 263-1161.

394
2305 M O R R IS O N  DRIVE 

263-0821
UBERAL REWARD

C H IN E S E  S H A R P I. A nsw ers to th e  
name ol "B U G A R  B E A R "! He is sick 
and needs his m edicine. N O  Q U E S 
T IO N S  ASKED . Just bring him hom e or 
he will die I

Want To  Buy 503
W E B U Y  good relrigeratofs and gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

F o r  lo s t W h ile  P e r s ia n  C a l  In N o r th  
Vealm oor Area Last seen. C a ll 267 -2 505. 
( B u s i n e s s  N u m b e r  w it h  a n s w e r i n g
machine)

Acreage for Sale

F O U N D  A T  TH E  gales ol the Hum ane SocF 
ety female short haired G erm an S hephard 
m ixed, fem ale R e d  C h o w  m ixed. A m ale 
D ALM ATIAN  CaH 267-7032.

LOST DOG IN MIDWAY ROAD AREA. 
Last seen 7/18/93. N e u te re d  m ale 
brown boxer with white feet and sto
m ach. A n sw e rs  to "FITZ". PLEASE
CALL 267-1269

AUCTION
BIG SPRIINQ, TX AUG. 14 1 0 :0 0  A.M.

D «r 11 TRANSPORT YARD
1 1 NILES EAST OP BIG SPRING ON 1-20

Tru< k TtaUoijt, Kill Truck, Winch Trucks, Tank Trailers, Lowboys, rioats. Derrick 
Trailers, Van Trailers. rorklllLs, Dozer, Backhoe, Racier, Trencher, Generator Set, 
Rumps, Air 0>mj>rejwors, Truck W/.Steam Oeaner. Bucket Truck. Pickups. Ramp. 
Truck Pxjulp, Shoe Equipment. Real Estate, Much More.

CALL AUCTIONEERS FOR DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK GAINESVILLE, TX

D. L. LOVE RAY RICHEY (OR)
405-373-3667 RANDY HART

FAX 405-373-2687 817-668-2920
FAX 8I7-668-7833

TX Lie# 6369

a u c t i o n e e r s  'USB
^405,'373-366 / • P O  B O X B 5 I 8  /6 • Y U K ON ,  O K  / 10H5-1H/6

FISH

Now It tht limt tor Pond and Lake Slocking Hybrid BluaglH, Base, Channel Calflsh, 
Fathead MInnowe, T-lptoid, Qraee Cerp.
The Hybrid Blueglil will REACH the weigM of 2-1/3 lo 3 Ibe.
We furnish your Heuling Conlatnere. We guaranlee Hve deHvery.
Supplies - Fish Feeders, Turtle Traps. Liquid Fertilizer, Commercial Fish Cegee. 
Delivery will be al the limes Hsied lor the following towns and loeallone.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 6
Big Spring • Jay's Farm & Ranch Cenir 263-1383 4:30-5:30 PM.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7
Knolt - Farmers Coop Gin 353-4444 7:00-8:00 AM.
Andrews - Andrews Feed ft Supply 523-6205 9:00-101X) AM.
Slanlon - Slanlon Chemicals ft Seed Co. 756-3385 11<X>-121X} Noon.

Can your local F»»<fStom to pl»C0 your orOor 
orcaH:40SFr77-22<tt

To! Fraa: 1-B00-4Sy29S0 FAX 0 (40S,> 777-SM9 
F Ithsry consuflanl avallablo. Special DeNvertse on large ponds and lake order*.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. BOX 85 FITTSTOWN. OK. 74842

395 Business Property „ 508 Houses for Sale______ 513
1 ONLY. Return from le n s  Insd oMce bu8d- 
Ing reduced lo eafl, lerme, warrardy, delNety. 
1-M»-1S60.

BY OW NER. Brtek. $ bfidioMi. 1 bMfi, ra- 
Mgaraled air. B*low $27,000. 2302 Montoon. 
2$7-1487.

S ' ^ L L L
R E A L  E S T A T E

COUNTRY' H6UC
Brick 3/2/2, w orkshop, b am , oorrala, 
foncad. l  .6 a c ra s , w ate r wail. O w nar 
263-7924.

COUNTIITTIUCr- 20 Aoras
IS mNes aoulh of Big Spring 
Afl pealur*, water weN, 
lanced

COUNTRY HOME- Custom buM 
3 841, 2 balh ft olfloe on 
2 acres. Luxury style brick. 
G a l Rout. Ad|. pa^ure 
can be leased.

TO W N  HOM E- Great neighborhood
601 Edwards circle. Low maliv 
lanarxa yard, airtnMer system 
aecurtly system, 3 B/R, extras.

orn ce  RUiLOeiQ- Gregg Street 
Tw o oltica suites, use one 
lease one. Great location 
Good coixfHlon

E-Z NON-QUALIFYING aaaumpllon on this 
appealing 3-1 In Kentwood School OMrIctI 
Paymord $3011 New roof, movo-ln cotNlHIonl
Chartoa Smith, 'ownor/agord*, 263-1713, or 

R. 2«i^1B.South Mountain Roalora,
FOR LEASE... 2612 Alprook. 2 bedroom du
plex. cent, haal/ral. air, carpeted, fresh pahd 
Inside and out. $250.00 par motdh, $1f>0.00 
depoet. Call Home ReeSora 263-1284._______
HOUSE FOR SALE on Oorrtcfc Road. 3-214 . 
new carpet, new septic system on 2 acres hi 
Coahoma school district, fenced wMh barn
and shop. 263-8344 aok lor Bon. alter
6:00pm

lop. 263- 
263-2628.

FIRST I ST REALTY
710E. 4TH 263-1223

264-6424

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS
• a n d

R e a l E s ta te  S a le s
2000 Birdwell

OHice - 263-8251 
M LS Hom o - 267-5149 R

Houses for Sale 513

limARNES • O o i 2 te^Doa. I te*. q l  ted 
itonie. MidTctat
COLLEGE PARK • V2/I BricL deal. ctoL H/A 
taper kxaiaa owl tee duiaae to beketw. Mid 
ISO’*.
SILVER HEUS • 7 a m  wilk wotr weUt, 
beautiful buildoi tile. Owuerauiow. Mriwoffe. 
SI8J0Q.
COMMCRCUL BUILDING -oa Gfeu SiraeL 
tebdienblepmofoolySldJOO- 
SIAURBAN > 3 Bik., 2 Bdb 06 ihDoil two low. 
Cboin looika, pooibfc owacr f i i i a  SSO't. 
EAST 21RD«1 BtdnxuB, 2 twk. brick, dot, H/A. 
cloMtoid»ak,(aracrmd]rtodaL SdO't.

3-2-1. brick _  -  remod
e le d  2 y e ^ / \ ^ C E L ^ * ^  A u g u s t 1.
$34,000. 2b/*03ue.

Don Yates................... 263-2373
Tito Arcncibia.............267-7847

3 B E D R O O M . 2 b a th . 12 y e a r o ld  b rick  
home. Forsan school district, storm celar, 3> 
aaes. Low $50's. 267-2192.

KENTWOOD 3-2-2, walk-ln dosals. fireplace, 
sprinkler system, decks, storage bulkftrtgs, 
mini corxllion. $72,000. 263-7961.

3-B ED H O O M , steel siding, patio, grlH. garage, 
comer-lol. $15,000 new loan. 263-3091-after 
6:00pm, or 267-5249. 600 SleaMey

4 -B E D R O O M -2 -b a t h -f lre  p la c e -th re e  car 
garage-Sw im m Ing pool. $105,000. You may 
s e e  at 2 3 0 7  B r e n l  D r .  C a l l  8 T o  5 
(915)263-1324 or alter 5:00 call 263-0494.

S P E C I A L L Y  D E C O R A T E D  all o c c a s io n  
cakes Stk corsages lor that n e d a l  occasion. 
M ade lo  m atch, H desired. BlUye G risham , 
267-8191.

BUILD A CUSTOM HOME 
$43.50 per square ft. 
TROY HUNT HOMES

1-699-0708
1-553-1391

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedroom * 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and aet- 
u p .  L o w a s t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
P R IC E  O R O P P E O I Brick, 2 or 3 bedroom , 
backs up 10 canyon. Low  $30'a. Sun CourUry, 
Katie Grimes. 267-3613.

R E N T  T O  O W N I 4 B E D R O O M  2 b a lh . den 
with fireplace, patio, fe n c e d . $400 m onth. 
Nice 2 bedroom  $220/m onth, older 2 b e d
room $150.00 month. 264-0510.

4 B E D R O O M  H O M E , $29,500 or best oiler. 
See lo appredale. Needs some repair. Owner 
Ikumce with reasonable down. Bob Smith Bat 
Bonds. 263-3333

â ue
2101 S c u rry  — VA A R E A  AAANAGCM ENT B R O K E R  -,263-2591

.Dorothy Jo n e s ...................................2 t7-l3t4  Rufus R ow land , A p p ra is e r, G R l
'7% VA R epo’s No Down Paym ent - Cloaing C ost Only 7%

VA A cquirsd Property. 2601 Larry, 3BR-2Bath, new carpat, trash  paint, 
V-HD, d ishw asher, C-H/Air, fenced, s to ra g e  building, $47,000 term  or 
ca sh . SR-2, LBP, C.O.B. Date 8-11-93, 2 PM. Rowland Real E sta te  PM i  
49-49-2-0614063._____________________________________________________

420

$1000 Down will get you into th is FHA 221D2 large 3 BR, 2 bath, central

B E G IN N E R  C O R O N E T . Good Condition. Call 
267-3722.

S P A S -P R IC E D  lo sals. S s vs ra l lo choose 
from starting at $2495.00, terms. 1-563-1860.

SWIMMING POOLS 436
P O O L S -A B O V E  G R O U N D , Clearance, must 
sell Save, Installation available, from $695.00 
and up 1-563-1860

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, ^  
covered carports, patigs-aD/Lcentral heat/air.

nOPBITES
2501 FairchUd 263-3461

504
10 O R  12 A C R E S  for sale Tu b b s  Addition, 
water, s le c iric lly , and septic system . C all 
267-9645.

5 A R C E S , Tu b b s  addition. Ideal lor organic 
gardening C a l 267-8159.

Buildings For Sale 505
14X24 M O R G A N  B U IL D IN G . D o uble door, 
window, side door, heavy duly floor, terms, 
delvery Reduced 32% . 1-563-1860 Farm

S unday, A u g u s t  1,1993

Houses for Sale 513
REDUCED TO W U . SOONItl

Furnished Apts. 521

Nio* 3 Badnqom, 2 Baft Hom*

■ANORA QALE Apartmanta. Moa, ctean 1, 2, 
A 4 badrooia*. Famtehad and Liifumtafied. 
Tha prica U  still lha bast In town. CaH 
2834I90«.

2 Uvbtg A iaas 
. Wood Burning Fiiapteca 

Ftefrigaiated Air 
2 Car Gteraos 

T rass and Pratly Yaid

CaN Loyoa 263-1733 
or

ERA 267-8266

TWIN TOWEia
Your homo is our buainaaa. Don’t limit 
youraalf. Com a a a a  tha  b a s t vaiua In 
Big Spring. 1&2 badroom s $200.-6295.^ 
him. o r unfum. 3100. dapoait. You pay 
alac. Sony no pate. 3304 W. Hwy 60. 

267-6561

Lots For Sale 515
V ILLA G E SP RIN G  cornar lot. $12,000. 
263-7081.
TW O  L O T S  for aal*. 1605 Jennings St. 
Fence and utWiiaa on tot. Plxina 263-2951.

Mobile Homes 517
$16732 MONTHLY. Buya new 16X80 moblto 
home. 0.25 APR. 10%Oown. 240 montfi. Cal 
1-600-456-8044.___________________________
$6900.00 CASH buys 3 bedroom VA balh 
irtoble horns. Cal 1-915-520-5850.
$995.00 DOW N buya new 16X80 mobile 
home. $188.74 monthly. 240 months. 10.50% 
APR. Cal 1-800456-8944.
LANCER? SOLITAIRE? ANSWER: AMERI
CAN HOMESTAR. 26X60 aaa to beUeve. Ply
wood floora, ash cabinets, total tape and lax- 
lurs, overhsad haal ducts. 2X6 floor jolsls. 
houaa typa doors. Many, Many, mors laa- 
tures. CaH 1-800456-8944.

BEAU TIFU L
G ARD EN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PnVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITES PAID 
SBIIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACt

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-SS55 -  263-5000 ‘

R EN TALS
Furnished H ouses' 522
S M A U  FURNISHED HOUSE, prater mature 
lady. 3 morlhs only- $150 a month, bills paid. 
263-7003.

Business Buildings 520 Office Space 525
1 ACRE lanced land with otilce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. QalasvIHe 
Road. CaH 263-5000.
FOR R E N T: Country slora or bait store on 
S yndar highw ay wllh walk In cooler. 
$150.00/monlh, SlOO.OO/dapoail,. Call 
263-5000.
2500 SO. FT. building wKh one acre larxrad 
land. Snyder Highway. $250 irxinlh, $100 da- 
poat. CaH 263-5000.

BUILDING ft LOT FOR LEASE 810 E. 4lh. 
$150Jmot«h, $100AfepoaH. 263-5000.________
PARK INH LOUNGE lor rent. Call 267-3130.

TH R E E  BEDROOM . 1% balh. 1-8 acres, 
olfice-shop-carports, covered patio w/yard. 
building, water weH, Coahoma bus stops al 
from  d o o r, S a le m  R d . S o u th . C a ll 
393-5757/393-5527. I

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.”

This newspapier will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. M ove In P k it  Oaposit. N lc «  1,2,3 be d 
room*. Electric, water paid. H U D  accepted. 
Some lumlahed. UmUed offer. 263-7811.

FOR RENT Furnished 1 bedroom apartmenta. 
Courtyard Apartmerta. 267-1358 altar 5:00 or 
laava tttesaege.____________________________
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM duplex water 
paid. $180.00rino. Cal 267-7822.____________
O NE-TW O bedroom aparlmenia, house*, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pete 
263-6944-263-2341.

for Sale
100 ACRE DRYLAND FARM - located In northern Reagan County. Property baa an 
A5CS upland cotton baae of 67.6 acre*, with a yield of 376 Ibe/acre. Prospective 
buyers should contact ASCS to confirm bases and yields. Possible Irrigation 
potential. PRICFJ) TO SELL AT $24,000.
OFFERS will be accepted from operators of not larger than a family aize farm who 
are eligible for FtaiMA Farm Ownership loan assiatance. Preference adll be given 
lo Socially D isadvantaged opera to rs . Socially D isadvantaged app lican ts are 
member* of a group which ha* been sufalect to racial o r ethnic prejudice without 
regard to their Individual qualitie*. To be eligible for FteHA'a Farm Ownership 
loans, a person must:

- be a d tlze iu  of the United Stales o r a laarfriUy aifanlUed alien for perm anent 
residence.

- possess the legal capacity to Incur the loan obligation
- have suffirlenl training or farm exjperience
- have the character, managerial ability and Industry to carry out the proposed 

operation
• honestly try  to carry out the loan term s and conditions
• be the owner/operator of not larger than a family size farm aflsr the loan la 

closed
• be unable to obtain sufficient credit dsew here to finance the purchase of the 

farm
Additional Information on tbe Farm Ownerablp loan eligibility criteria Is available 
from FmHA.
SALE is  su b jec t to  co n eerv a llo n  d eed  ree trlc tto n e  w hich  arill r e s tr ic t  th e  
purchaser'e  use of the w etlands, floodplafaia, highly erod ib le land and  o ther 
special areas of the property. The purcheeer will be rem fred  to comply with the 
condition* of a Soil Conservation Service conecrvaUoo p la a  
HNANaNG AVAILABLE • 7.2SX APR, 40 year repaym ent term for qualified FteHA 
app lican ts . Rates an d  term * a re  sub ject to  ^ a n g e  w ithout no tice . Eligible 
applicants may be eligible for LImtted Reooinco IntereM rates.
OFFERS MUST BE IN WRITING on Form FteHA I9S545, “Standard Sales Contract - 
Sale of Real Property by the United Steteo^ Mid he recelvad by AnguM 31, 1091 
Offers received after August SI, 1903 arill he ghran conelder ation only U ofliirt 
received before August 31, 1993 a ia  not accep ted . The CovammeMt reearves Iho 
light to cancel the m ie at any time, and the r l ^  te^aject any o r  nB bids.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: contact FteHA a l « iI4  Devonian Drive, SuMc B, 
San Angelo, TX 76004 9 I S 4 5 U 5 I 1

1512 S C U R R Y . Large olllco suite. New 
carpet-paint. Phone system, cotfe* bar, pri
vate restroom. 263-2318.

Storage Building 531
FOR SALE: 2500 square loot garage/storage 
building. $14,500 or best otter. Owner will 
consider llnancing with reasonable down. 
Needs repairs. Bob Smith Ball Bonds, 
283-3333.

VACANT BUILDING lor rsnl or lease. Good 
location. 007 E. 4th St. For more Information 
caH 263-6319.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  vai 
$250.00/monlh $100.60/deposlt. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000._____________________

1,2, BEDROOMS: From $200-$265.09, stove/ 
rsl. lumished. No Pete CaH 267-656f.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWINriMlNG POOL 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS A 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

K C N tW CC D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 - 263-5000

_____  - - a S j l 5 .

A Great • 

Place To 
Call Home!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartmerits

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
A partm ent Homes
538 Westover

263-1252 ■

★  SUMMER SPECIALA
All Bills Paid- ___

100% section  0 aasis tad  
R ent b a te d  on incom a

N o rth c re st V illa g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

----------- A ira ilS  PAIft
$338- IBedrexxn 
$398 - 2 Badroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom 

IMHiintiMl AkXaiitdraiml to ktoKy Etwrantoiy

PARK VILLAGE
IS06 WASSON. 2*7-442VM-f. 45

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, 1 balh, oenlral heM and ah. 
alove, rairtgaridor, waahar, dryer. $350, $150lirtgeralor, waahar, dma 
deposit. Sun C o u n try , Katio O rlm a s, 
267-3613.
3 BEDROOM, 1 balh. lamlly room, eoniral 
host and air. $425 month pMa dopoal. Cal 
Mter 4:00 267-7012.
3 BED RO OM . 1 ba.h. 605 Holberl. $300 
month, $100 dopoail. 2 badroom, oarago. 
2202 8. Moriooaao. $250. month $100. dapo- 
*6.283-0202.

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP — two and Ihroo 
badroom  hom os for ran t. Cell O lenda 
20»0740. HUO aceepted.________________
COMFORTABLE TWO BEDROOM houaa. Afe 
condfltened. HUO approtted. CeMraiy locMid 
M 1006 Main. C M lW kM l.
R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b s d ro o m . 2 b a lh , 
6300.0IMao.. 4 bedroom 1)4 beMi, 6220rino., 
3 bedroom, 1 balli, dMng room, $a40/mo. 2 
badroom, norlheM o, i160.00/m o. CaH 
2644I610. • ___________________________
TWO BEDROOM HOM6E, empeted. terge Ow 
Ing room, aaahorAlryor oonnaoHon. No pate. cSl 267-7674.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 1104 Notan. 
263-7636, 267-3841, 270-3866.

Auto Partt*Sup. 534
4 MONARCH a s  w aleteM boiad tea* P206 
7SR16,11,000 mNes. $36 aaoh, $130 sH 4. 
2,33.79 Wteon Irans. 636.267-6126.

Sunday, Ai
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Auto Parts*Sup. 534 Cars for Sale 530 Travel Trailers 604

W B s m x A a r ^
PARTS

SELLS LATE M O DEL  
g u a r a n t e e d  RECONDITIONED  

CARS & PICKUPS
•92 PimOUTH DUSTR..4MS0 

*91 DAnONA...$44SO 
*91 HONDA ACCOID..499SO 
'l l  TUNS AN 6TA...4S4S0 

'l l  CHEV PU....S49S0 
'17 FOID CUIIWA60N XLT... j]9S0 

'h i m  GNC SUIUtlAN 4X4...$7S00 

t  'M OLDS DELTA M-.42950 
A  SNTDEI HWT 2A3-S0I0

1-800-CAR LOAN

FOR •  ALB-1987 CHEVROLET SUB
U R B A N . In  a x e a l l a n t  e e n d i t i o n .

PR O TEC T YOUR INVESTM ENT hava your 
carimiadbyTaiUMTW  and Trim. 264-0318.
RARE 1082 PORSCHE 01 IS C  Targa, 26,000 
mHaa, oaoaHanl oorrdRIon, HaAxonza malaWc, 
Ian laalhar Marlor, air, fw , pm, crulaa, AE 
pkio, Saratoga lop, naariy itaw PhalH PTOO'a. 
M7-6536.

Motorcycles 549

PRE-OWnED R.V.
SPECIALS

1985 Coachman 3 1 'Trv TrI
Double Bed................... 7,500.00
1988 Rockwood 12* Awning 
Bath & Add-a-Room.....3,750.00 
1992 Prowler 24' M Queen Bed,
Micro & Awning..........10,500.00
1990 King of the Road 36 Ft,
Loaded........................ 22,500.00
1977 Vaquero 19’, A/C,
Sleeps 4.........................1,750.00
3 Motor Homes,
Your Choice........each 3,500.00

Casey's Campers
Sales & Service

1 8 0 0  W  4 th  2 6 3 -8 4 5 2
FOR SALE 1062 Honda SNvar wing. $500.00. 
Ca> 306-5523.

Boats 537
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1078 Oala Magic aid P|ckUD8 
boal. B5 HP Evmnida. C al 283-3242.

601

■ ' "n. 1 I I ■■ I -i.i

TOO LATf $
4-̂

Cars for Sale 539
$14S 0.00

1984 Pontiac 6000. 4-door, rups greet. 
620 State.
1076 CAMERO, aulomotiva, V-8, runs good, 
body In good condUion. $1,800. 264-0104.
1076 CHEVROLET SubuitMm. Now 454 an
gina, wel malrtainad. aiKl ready to puH travel 
trailer. 267-7003.______________________ ■
1078 M ERCEDES 300-0. Evary option pKia 
sunroot, steal wheels. Looks graall $4,350, 
besi otter. 267-S233._______________________
1083 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD. One owner, 
lood condition. $2,100. 263-3680. 1747 

rdua.

1088 SUBURBAN TRAILMASTER CONVER
SION. High mllaaga. Excellent condllion. 
$0000.00.^7-1512._______________________
75 CHEVY PICKUP. Straight 6. 3-spd on col
umn. Runs and drives good. Qraal work 
buck. $1500 oJ).o. 264-0007 or 267-4114.
Ooni burn up, slay cool. Hava your pickup 
tirXad bv Taxas T M  arxJ Trim. 264-0310.

Too Late 
To  Classify 900

Good work truck. $800.00. -1271.

Travel Trailers 604

goi
^1
1083 CHEVETTE, 4 door, standard, air. Runs 
good. $1,000. 304-4656.____________________
1BB3 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR. 4-door. V-8. 
Loaded, clean. CaH after 5 pm. 267-2107.
1067 CHEVY BELAIR, 4 door. Good 283 V-8
motor. Excellent co ndition. $80 5 .0 0 . 
263-4080, 2505 Broadway.__________________
1086 NISSAN pickup. 5 apaad. Air, mag 
wheels. Runs good. $2,750.00. 005 W. 4lh.
263- 7648.___________________________
1068 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door, good condF 
llon, A C , AM/FM cassatia , naw llraa.
264- 6611.

$2,450.00
1988 C h a v ro 'c Q ^ Q  2-door, 5 speed,
68,000 miles. w« n u lU ,  I, 11 Gragg.
'71 FORD. 351 motor, 4 door. $300 o.b.o. 
Come by 007 S. Runnels, or call 2 ^2604,
■76 D ODGE C U S TO M  VAN. $1450 o.b.o. 
Owner will carry, will conaldsr Irads. 
264-0907 or 267-4114._____________________
70 OLDS D ELTA 68. Two door, automatic, 
sunrool. $1195 oi>.o., owrrer wil carry or con- 
alder trade. 264-9907 or 267-4114.__________
83 FIREBIRD. V-6, 5-apd, very sharp. $2550 
o.b.o. Owner will carry, will conaldar Irada. 
264-9007 or 267-4114.

1073 STAR CR AFT Travel Trailer, 20'. RE- 
OUCEDI $1,750. ExcaUanl condHIon. ralrlger- 
aled air, showar, aloctric/gaB ralrigaralor.
263-3463._________________________________
75 PROWLER, 2411 SeH-Coiaalnad For Sala.
267-4643. _______________________
1085 P R O W LER  2311. Cam per Tra iler. 
$5,500. 263-8344 (Ban), 263-2628 altar
600pm.

CARS FO R  SCHOOL VALUES
D O  Y O U  HAVE A U SED C A R  T O  SE L L ? 
^  Put your 15 'words or less car ad In ̂ Unwtory 

only $39.75 for 5 Tbesday’s and 4 
Crossroads County Advertiser. Deadline is Monday; 

A u ^ t  2 ,12;00 noon. Ads stardng August 3 ,1993^d 
end on August 31,4993. Call the Big Spi^ng Her
Classified for more informadon Or to place your ad.

 ̂ 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

JIMMY HOPPER

M O T O R C Y C L E S

‘89 Honda Pacific Coast..................$4,850
‘91 SuzuU VX800...............................$3,998
‘89 Yamaha Radian 600....................$2,998
•90 BMW K75 (750).....................................$4,850
‘86 Yamaha Verago 700....................$1,995
‘83 Yamaha Ventura 1300...„........... $2,950
‘89 Yamaha Ventura Royale 1300...$6,995

C A R S

‘92 Bnick LeSabre • 4-dr., AC, V4, power wlndow« k  locks, AM/FM cassene, a u iie  k  lilt,
remainder ol factory warranty..............................................................................................$14,950

"92 Hondal ELantra -  L d r , AC, AM/FM cassette, rear window defrost, remote trunk release,
child salety locks....................................................................................................................... $8,950

‘92 PontUc Grand AM • Ldr, ZJ iHer Quad 4 engine, auto transiNsslon, AC, power locks,
AM/FM cassette, remote trunk release; remote gas lid release..................................... .$10,400

*90 Olds Cutlass Supreme ■ 4-dr., 3.1 liter V4. auto transmission w/OD, power windows k
locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, AC, digital dash. Alloy wheels............................................$8350

*90 Chiyder New Yorker Landau -33 liter V6. auto transmlssioln. w/OO, tik. aulse, dtmate
control AC, AM/FM cassette, power windows, locks, seats k  mirrors, Alloy wheels.............$ 1 1 3 0 0

*90 Mitsubishi P L  • 2.4 liter, 4 cylinder, 5 speed manual AC, AM/FM cassette................ $5,450

‘89 Plymouth Acclaim LE -  Ldr, 2 i  liter, 4 cy turbo, auto transmission, power windows, 
locks, mirrors k  driver side seat, tik k  cruise, AC, AM/FM cassette, rear window defrost $$395
‘89 Dodge B250 Mark Dl Converdoo Van • 318 V« engine, auto Irans, power windows k 
locks, t i l t ,  cru ise, front 4  rear AC, AM/FM cassette, raised roo l. co lo r TV running
boad*........................................... ................. ............... ............ .......................- .............1.900
‘89 Chryder Lebaron (TTC - 2-dr, 25 liter. 4 cy Turbo, auto transmission, tik, cruise, power 
windows, locks k  mirrors, AM/FM cassette, AC, leather Interior, rear window d e l r o M ^ ^

"Come See J im m y Hopper, Manuel Munoz Or Charles J^K askle  For A Great Deal

JIMMY HOPPER AUTO SALES
1605 E.FM  700

B ig S pring H erald , Page  D5

M oney-Saving Coupons  
every W ednesday  

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

R E A D  ’EM  A N D  EA T! 
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Big Spring Herald

3 ^ 1

1073 SUPER BEETLE. Great CorMfllon. Also 
parting out '68770 VWs. 263-5041.

'  - —  BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4  nighta. U nder bookedi M ust 
aelll Limited tickets, $279.00 per couple. 
407-331-7818 axt.2028, Monday- Satur
day, 8:00am-10:00pm.

FRIEND’S  CONVENIENCE STORE 
M id n ig h t a h i f ta .  W a’r a  lo o k in g  fo r  
m a tu re  a n d  ra s p o n a ib la  a d u lta  w ho  
a ro  p e o p le  o r ie n te d .  Will b e  in te r -  
v i a w i n g  W e d n o a d a y ,
11:00am >1:00pm  a t  4 th  a n d  G ra g g . 
Former applican ta need  n o t apply.

p la s s if ie d  s p e c ia l!  
^ 15  w o r d s

7 DAYS FOR
ONLY ^14

REACH OVER 43,000 POTEIHTIAl
WS&t&RaTrOR o n tr  $2.00 per  d ay . your a d  will

~ ~ m w B H m A t J o r o R 6 D A Y S A n D t n E
'S ^^kS tio A o sA D vm 'm E R P O R  i  j>a k  s t a r t  y o v r  

m R  OREAT RE iVLTS A T  A  VERY LOW
c o s t .  "• ^

HERALD ClASSinEDS 263>7331

Statewide Classified \^ A d v en is in g  Network 
Advertise in 312 Texas newspapers for only $250.

Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.
HAPPY JACK FLEAGARO: AU mcial 
patented device controls fleas in the home 
without chemicalsor ex terminators. Results 
ovemighL At TSC Storcs/olher farm supply 
slexes.
MEDICAID KIDS! (UNDER agc21)suf 
fering from asthma/pulmonary problems? 
We can help! New Medicaid program fur
nishes breathing machines and indication. 
Call free today! 1-800-854-9223.
LEARN AUCTIONEERING. I.Q. School 
of Auctioneering trains elite auctioneers. 
P.O. Box 579, Quitman. TX 75783. 903- 
878-2225. Certified by Texas Education 
Agency. Next term. Sept. 27, 1993.
IF  YOU OWN land in East Texasin Satane, 
San Augustine, Newton &  Jasper counties 
and have timber for sale call 409-584-2163 
day/nighL
BUILD YOUR OW N home now! No 
downpayment on Miles materials,' below 
market construction financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800-343-2884 ext. 1.
BE A RADIO announcer, on the job train
ing at local radio stations. Train around 
work schedules. No cxpcncnce required. 
Call now for free brochure 1-800-345-2344.
LAND LIQUIDATION SALE: Lots and 
homesites across Texas. All for sale by 
owners. Buyers and sellers call now for free 
information. 1-800-364-6612. American 
Land Liquidators.
TELEPHON'EOPERATORS-$9hr full/ 
part. Will tram. Local area 713-639-5447.
QUICK CASH! TO P price for your owner 
fi nanced contract of sale, mortgage, or deed 
of trust. Any state. Call Ken at 1-800-874- 
2389.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv 
ers. Freedriver training. Students welcome. 
Excellent benefits, excellent equipment, ex
cel lentlrai ni ng, excellent oppomini ty. Come 
grow with us: 1-800-842-0853.
DRIVERS: CELADON TRU CK IN G, 
We, currently have positions available for 
teams & solo drivers/great lanes/dcdicated 
team dispatch/computerized phone systems/ 
excellent equipment & benefits. Call A let 
us give you the details 1-800-729-9770.
TH E BEST TEAM pay on the road Cov
enant Transport: Our top team earned over 
$85.CKX) last year •Starting at $.27 to $.29

per mile •Plus bonuses to $,38 per mile •Paid 
health and life insurance •Motel layover pay 
•Loading/unloading pay •Deadhcad/vaca- 
tion jjay •Spouse rider program •Solos wel
come •Truck driving school graduates wel
come. 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357.
OTR DRIVERS 22-l/2</mile sign-on bo
nus ‘ Paid load/cmply ‘ Paid vacation *401K 
retirement ‘ Hospitalization ‘ Open door 
policy ‘ Personalized fleet dispatch ‘ Long 
hauls ‘ Scheduled raises ‘Paid weekly 1- 
800-727-4374 EOE.
G O T A CAMPGROUND niembcrshipor 
time-share? WcH lake it! America's largest 
resale clearinghouse. Call Resort Sales In
ternational. 1-800-423-5967 (24 hours).
D E A L E R S H IP S  A V AILA BLE NA
TIONWIDE!. Energy effidcni Dome Light
ing Systems for kitchens and baths. $10,000 
secures territory, plus annua] material pur
chase. Training. Full support. 1-800-'771- 
3663.
CASH E'OR YOUR notes “ ‘ express refi
nancing. Fast funding. Top dollar. No costs. 
Fiiendly folks. Fiee-note owner's manual/ 
investor's information. Brokers welcome. 
Quotes I-800-580-2822,quesdonsS12-266- 
2822, information recording 512-707-3883.
77 YE!AR OLD custom lubricant company 
interested in area sales reps. Paid field train
ing. Contact Primrose Oil, P.O. Box 29665, 
Dallas, TX 75229, 214-241-1100.
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1,200 a 
weekpotentia]. Must sell. 1-800-955-0354.
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now has 
openings for demonstrators. Nocashinvesl- 
ment. Part time hours with full time pay. 
Two catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1-800- 
488-4875.
TELEM ARKETING FRAUD. ARE you
a victim? Get money back you deserve! 
Ready to use forms. Easy as 1-2-3. We'll 
show you. Call! 1-800-708-7378 Ext 200.
FORECLOSURF.S SAVE 20% to 60% - 
buy direct. Single family homes, condos, 
co-ops. lownhouscs, commercial property, 
office complexes, undeveloped land, apart
ment buildings. No HUD or RTC - thou
sands available. 24-hours 1-800-618-6969.
W E BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the 
sale for the buyer? Turn your note into cash. 
1-800-969-1200.

_  _  B ig  S p r in g

H erald

P IO N E E R  S T E E L  B U ILD IN G S: 
24x30x10, $3,622; 30x40x10. $4,719; 
40x50x12, $6,745; 40x75x12, $9,129; 
40x100x14, $12,461; 50x100x14, $14,150; 
100x100x14, $28,195. All sizes. Erection 
available. Mini-storages. 1-800-637-5414, 
1-800-742-1775.
224.4 ACRES BETW EEN two ranches. 
Hunt mulcdccr, whitetail, blue quail, jav- 
elina. dove, varmits. West Texas brush, west 
of Del Rio. $1,000 down, $140/month, TX- 
VET (7.99%-30yrs). 210-257-5564.
W OLFTTANNING BEDS, new commer
cial-home units from $199. Lamps, lotions, 
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18. 
Call today for free new color catalog. 1-800- 
462-9197.
RAPID W EIG H T LOSS: Lose pounds/ 
inches, safely and quickly ‘ Specializing in 
difficult cases ‘ Increasesmetalxilism ‘Stops 
hunger. Guaranteed fast results!!!! Call now 
and get 20% off. United Pharmaceuticals 1- 
800-733-3288 (COD's accepted).
DANISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host 
family. Enjoys tpons, reading. Other Scan
dinavian. European high schc^  tnidenu ar
riving August Call Eleanor 817-467-4619 
or 1-800-SlBLING.
G ET INSTANT REXIEF from an asthma 
attack. Proven methods. Free details. JBD 
Co.. P.O. Box 532935, Grand Prairie. TX 
75053-2935.
PI ZZA INN 2nd fastest growing pi zza chain. 
‘ Over 85 franchises solii in the last year 
‘ Full-service and carry-out/dclivery restau
rants ‘ Comprehensive training and ongoing 
support. Call 1-800-880-9955.
900 DE:ALERSHIP0PP0RTUNITY. ScU 
900 lines and canned programs. Real busi
ness that will pay you weekly! $100,000 
year potential! W ell teach you everything!!! 
Call 1-800-432-8274.
ADOPTION: LOVING, HAPPILY mar 
tied couple with big hearts and a secure 
home wish to adopt a newborn. Please call 
Vicki & Bill collect 805-650-7430. It s ille
gal to be paid fo r  anything beyond legaU 
medical expenses.
AIXJPT: MARRIED DOCTORS seek to 
become Mommy & Daddy to a precious 
newborn. Please, let's help each other. Al
lowed expenses paid. Ann/Ben 1-800-422- 
4550. It's illegal to be paid for anything 
beyond legal/medical expenses.

Do you Dave a car, pick up 
OP oioimvycle you tweil 
Well? II you Do, Iwre's a 
DeW especially lor you!!!
fir
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/ir rcui^ s tp y ic t
A  a i r e c t c r y  c l  s e r v ic e  

b u s in e s s e s  t c  h e i p  y c u  
f i n d  w i w t  y c u  n e e d  

q u i c k i y  a n d  e a s i iy ! ! ! ! !

A C O USTIC
CEILINGS

FITNESS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C EILIN G S- S p e c ia lty  o cc u p ie d  
hom es- G u a ra n te e d  no m e ss -  F re e  
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

AN TIQ UES
Aunt B ee’s  A ntiquea A O therw ise

1 mile rwrth 1-20 "on FM 700 
10.30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Mortday

f  BUSINESS  
" OPPORTUNITIES

EARN UP TO $1,000 
Each Time You Help Someone 

Get A MIP REFUND 
1 -800-25fe-5853 

No Experience Necessary

APAR TM EN TS

THE FIGURE SALON

A physical oorxiitioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

G AR AG E DOORS
& A LE S . 8 E R V IC S  A  M S T A I t M O l  

B O O 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K  
2S7-5811

GUNS
CUNT'S GUN SHOP

Com plete gun services, shooting supplies. 
2302 N  H w y 87 263-4867

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 LAST 4TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bed room-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath.

A-
Furn ished and U n fu rn ished

All Utilities Paid '
‘A  N ice  Place For N ice  P eop le "

2 6 3-63 19

C A R P ET
____________ iL SUPPLY

S10 Benton. 'Q uelity ' (for Im «). CeipeL 
H noleum , m in i-b ih td e , ve rttce le  and 
M d t  morel

CARPENTR Y
O U A LIt Y ^ O R K  by local carpenter. 25 years 
experience. C a l 264-7731. _________________

CAR R EN TALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAY!!!

502 E. FM 700

CHILD CARE
RAMSdW WHSTIAM i«e-S0H6dr
I. Now open and enroBng.

Diana Phifer, owneiMIraclor. 
C a S 2 C 7 ^ 1 S .

Janet C o o k  Is B ack 
Te a ch in g  P re -K  4 at 

S u nsh ine  D aycare
CaH 263-1696 

T o  Enroll Your Child 
8 30-11 30 $25 00  Weekly 

Full D a y C are Available 
A -B E K A  Curriculum 

Ages Binh - 10 Years

CHIROPRACTIC
DR B ILL T C H R A N E , B S ,0  C  Chiropracllc 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 0  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915 -2 6 3 -3 1 8 2 . A ccld enis-W o rk m an s C om p 
-Family Insurance_____________________________

C O N C R ETE W ORK
CONCRETE WORK 

All types of concrete woiV 
-Driveway s-S tu cco -P a tio s-  

-Tile Fences--Sidewalks- 
264-6729

DO ALL SERVICES

8ERV10EB
W e 'ra  naatoring Big S pring  a n d  aur- 
rouncHng a r e a s  baok to  looking geodi 
Qiva u sa o sN .
R o b e r a o n  M a f n ta n a n o a  B e rv ic a  
2«7-«<7S.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
------------------- « 6 T A i m i f ------------ 7 ”

DEFENSIVE ORMNO CLASS 
Claaaaeetait JmN I7ti 

•am- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 
120.00

1-600-70S2 iass3is2«ifs; 00094

DIRT C O N TR A C TO R S
Top SolESand-Qravsl, vacant lots cleared, 
driveways callched. Sam Froman Dirt Con
tractor, S15-263-4619. N no answer, can aher
seopm.

EDUCATION
eCLLCGe TUifiCM T6G

We h a v e  s o u r c e s  for s c h o la rs h ip s , 
grants, and  aw ards. High QPA or proof 
of n e s d  no t rsquirsd*. Q u a ra n ts s d  6 
sources. S  •  S C ollsgs Funding, P.O. 
Box 968, Sterling Cky, TX 76051.

FENCES

HANDYMAN
CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 

Affordable hom e repairs, quality paint
ing, and  all your hom e m a in te n an c e  
need. Senior Citizen Discount. R efer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 
Ftoof to ^ s e m e n t  repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

Free estimates!
Bill Griffon 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceram ic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete , painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answ er 
leave m essage.
HOBBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
R em odeling, a d d itio n s , ca rp o rte , p a 
tio s , s id in g , RV c o v e rs ,  m e ta l ro o f
in g . PRO M PT QUALITY SER V IC E. 
264-0607.

HO USE C LEAN IN G
W ILL C L E A N  your lK>me lor raasortabls rales, 
lor more inlormatlon call R enee, 264-9528. 
Have telererx^es.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn m ow er re p a ir . 50 0 3  D aw son , 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8 . P IC K  U P AND D ELIV 
ER Y .9 :0 0 - 6 :0 0  C l o s e  S u n d a y  •  
Monday.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
LAWN SEHVtCE 

Mowing 
IJghI hauling 
Free esiinuilet 
CaU 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns m ow ed, tilling, tree  trim m ing, 
clean flower beds. Free estim ates. S e 
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior C itizens D iscount 
Yards m owed 
Tree trim m ing 

Flower b ed s  cleaned  
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M ETA L BUILDINGS
METAL ROOFING INSTALLED 

20'X 20' metal carpoil, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 m atal carport, 
m aterial an d  labo r $1249 .00 . Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805.

MOVING
CitY DELIVERY-FURNITURE MOVING 

One Item or Complete Household 
33 Years Experience 
Tom & Julie Coates 

263-2225

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNG 
We can move almost anything! 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

CaU 263-6978

w w A w r y w

PAINTING-PAPERING
-------SSHBETWlRTiRS-------

Interior and Exterior 
Residontial and Commercial 

20 Yaars Exparianca 
F iaa Estim atas and Rafarancas 

CaN 267-4311

HOUSE pAin t In q  is  
MY SPEOAUTY

Interior an d  Exterior Painting, 
Small R apair, CauNdng, 

Taping, an d  R oaling

<ioa Q om az 
267-7S31 or 267-7587

--------------- B iS T E R ^ T S S :---------- “
Chalnlink/Tile/Cadar/Fanea Rapairs. 
Taim a AvaHabte.
D a y  8 1 8 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  Ni g ht  918  
264-7000.

PEST C O N TR O L
» 5 D T R W l8 T I? n rA T 7 0 T T S ir
TR O L . Sinoa 1984. 263-6814. 2008 
Birchval Lana. Max F. Moors.

PLUMBING

0dssta,Tx 
902SGrandvww
1- 337-1424

A fU rw ra n M  HWeMW

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork!

Rem odeling Contractor 
.S lab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs •  Reftnishing j
6i3N.
Warehouse »d. 267-5811

DUKES CARPENTER SHOP
Remodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors Plumbing 

e x c r e te  Flepairs 
Call 263-0435.

RESURFACING

RESURFACING SPECIALIST 
Tired of rusty, dingy or ch ipped  tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratched, 
burned , or ju st o u tda ted?  Let W estex 
R e s u r f a c i n g  co lor  c o o r d i n a t e  your  
kitchen or bathroom , for a  totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1-800-774-9e98(Midland).
* * * * * *

ROOFING
. c o n s t r u c t iS nHOBBS ROORNG 8 

New roofs, repairs, reroofing, m ainte- 
narKe. We install and repair all roofing 
s y s t e m s .  P ro m p t ,  qu a l i ty  se r v i c e .  
264-0607.

< S f u i f f s r  £ r  d o m f i a n i E i .

SprcUUzlnx In 
R o tiB n x  

R F B o d ^ lln i i  
Howe PalnUnx 

OltMl^lSHHow: K14232

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repa irs . Work g u a ra n tee d . F re e  e s t i 
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

MASSEY ROORNG 8 SIDING 
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 yaars in W est Texas. Fte- 
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
1-800-482-6825.

K f t E r S h o 'B  R o d h N d  '  
Roofing, an d  Home Im provem ent. All 
work g u a ra n te e d . Call D aniel P e rez , 
267-5242, or 1-600-722-8131.

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

-a .  . -

L I
Service, Rentals 

& Sdes
405 Unloi 
26S-8781

SEPTIC TAN K S
--------------------------------------------------------
Soptic tenks, grooM, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty.  
287-3647 or 393-5439.

Too Late 
To  Classify
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY in Big Spring and 
the surrounding srsss. This is a part-llms 
posSlon lhal raqulrsa SgM housskesping and 
asalsllng with persortei cars. To be cortsM- 
ered lor employnient caH 1-800-5S0-447S. 
CMrilng Hselth Cmm, Inc. E06_______________
TW O BEDROOM, one bath 1102 Lancaaler. 
263-753S, 267-3841, 270-3664._____________
TW O BEDROOM, one balh, leirigeralor and 
s to v e ,  l a u n d r y  h oo k up.  C a r p o r t .  
$235.00/monlh. SlOO.OO/deposk. 2400 Main. 
1-23S-3S0S._______________________________
TW O BEDROOM, comer lot, eieciric range 
and d i s h w a s h e r .  $ 3 7 5 . 0 0 / m o n l h ,  
$200.0a*depo3ll. 1-806-495-4179.____________
2 BEDROOM, located el 3305 Maple. $200 
month, $75 dapoall .  H U D  accepted.  
267-6667.

GRRAGE SFILES 
T H IS  W EEK

v.s-.v.v.-    • • • • w   ■ ■ ••• • • '

If FIND SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
f  S A T  A PRICE yo u ’d  LIKE 4  ; . 

AND IT ’S ALL RIGHT KFRE A T  HOME IN 
BICSPRINC : .  4<■ -'5X'

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sen^ice and Rapair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.
P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I ^ nplanned1 % eS !ancy7 1
I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
I  Conlidentislly assured. Frw pregnancy test. I  
*  Tues.-Wed.-TiHjrs. 10 am-2 pm; Fti. 2pm-5 pm *
L a  M  713 Willa ^  J

RECREATIONAL VEHICl E

WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 
Makirrg Customers For Life 

With Quality Service 
South Hwy 87 

267-9878

ftail Damaged Specialists 
Millef*8 Recreational

Just for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

7am to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. - Fri. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates 8am Mon. -  Fri. and 
11:3Dam Saturday for Sunday publication.

Call (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Classified Ad

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
HEARirjQ FOR B UD G ET FOR

FORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DtSTRICT 
A budgW hM iing will b .  h.kj in th . Bowd room ol 
FofM n lrKtep.nd.nt ScTrool DiWrict on Auguet 16, 
1693. at 7.00 p.m. All in lara .la d  c itize n , are 
encouraged to b .  present and perticlpat. in th . 
hewing. The hearing will be o n . Hem on th . egarxl. 
w k I the budget will be conetdered tor wloplion after 
the hawing.

84S9 A tgu *  1. togs

PUBLIC NOTICE
n o t i c e  t o  CO N TR AC TO R S  

OF PROPOSED
TEX AS HIOHVl/AY MAINTENANCE WORK 

S«al«d pfopoulB for:
Picnic Araas, LMar Barrals and Grounds Mamtananoa; 

Varioua Highways - MKchaN County; and 
VariouB Highways • Howard County.

Will ba racaivad*'^y tha Texas Dapartm ant of 
Transportation located at;

42S0 N. Clack. Abilana. Taxas 
Until 11:15 A M.

Wadnaaday. August 18, 1903 
Than publicty read.

ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS ARE ADVISED TH A T 
THERE WILL N O T BE A PRE-BlDOER S 

CO N FER ENCE FOR THIS P R O JECT

Tha contract for this work will not ba awarded to any 
vendor or firm which is currently debarred from 
bidding on Taxas Dapartmant of TrarSsportation 
pro|acts. No currently debarred vendors will ba 
parmittad to perform subcontract work on thif project. 
Bidding proposals, plans and spacitications will ba 
availabia at tha Diatnet lylaintananca Otlca at:

4250 U. Clack 
Abiiana. Taxas 79603 

Talaphona (915) 676-6851 
Usual rights reserved.

8454 August* 1 AS , 1903

PUBLIC NOTICE
C ITY  OF BIO SPRING
R EQ U ES T FOR BIDS

TH E C ITY  OF BtQ SPRING. TEXAS, WILL RECEIVE 
S E A L E D  B ID S  U N T IL  2;00 P .M ., T H U R S D A t . 
A U G U ST 12. 1693, IN THE OFFICE O F  ASSISTANT 
C IT Y  M A N A G E R . R O O M  206, C IT Y  H A L L . 310 
NOLAN S TR E E T FO R  THE PURCHASE OF TW O  (2) 
PICK UP TRUCKS.
BIOS ARE TO  BE O PEN ED  AND READ ALO UD  IN 
THE MUNICIPAL C O U R T CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR. 
C ITY  H ALL. 310 N O LAN S T R E E T . BIG SPR IN G. 
TEXAS 79720, W ITH  AW ARD T O  BE MADE A T  A 
REGULARLY SCH EDULED  M EETING OF TH E  BIG 
SPRING C ITY  CO UN CIL. BIO INFORM ATION AND 
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  M AY BE O B T A IN E D  IN TH E  
O F F IC E  O F  TH E  A S S IS TA N T  C IT Y  M A N A G ER , 
R O O M  206, S E C O N D  F LO O R . C IT Y  H A LL. 310 
NOLAN S TR E E T. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720. ALL 
BIDS M UST BE MARKED W ITH TH E-O ATE OF BID 
A N D  A G E N E R A L  D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  T H E  BID 
ITEM (S).
THE CITY  OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R E JE C T  A NY O R  ALL BIDS AND T O  WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED; TIM BLACKSHEAR, 
MAYOR

SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN. 
CITY  SECR ETAR Y

84St Ju V Z B A A u g u *  1. 1963

PUBLICNOTICE
IN THE NAME AND BY TH E A U TH O R ITY  O F TH E 
S TA TE  OF TEXAS. NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOW S:
TO; J X  HENSLEY
and arty a/>d alt other unkrtown owners or paraona. 
Including adverse claimants, owing or having or 
clatmlrtg arty legal or aquiabta Intaraal m or lien upon 
tha following described property dalinquant to 
Ptalntllfa haraln, lor taxaa, to-wtt:
Lot NIrta (9). Block Five (5), Sattlaa Haighli Addlion 
to tha CKy erf Big Bprirtg, Howard County, Texas.

Which said property is daUrtquant to Plalrttlfts for 
taxas in tha foHowirtg amount: $758.13, axolualva of 
irttarasL panaNiaa. and there la Irtckidad in this sul in 
addition to tha taxaa alt aakf intaraal, panaltiaa, and 
ooals thareon, alowad by law up to aitd litduding tha 
day of judgmartt herein.

You ere hereby rtolNied that aut hea bean brought 
by HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL aa Plairttiffa. agaktsi 
J> . HENSLEY as Defartdartt. by patNIon tHad on tha 
22nd day of October, 1991, In a certain suit stylad 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL V8. J.A. HENSLEY lor 
oolacHon of the taxes on seid property and that said 
auN la now pandlng in tha Dialrict Court of Howard 
County, T«raa  119th Judicial Oisiriot, and tha lUa 
mimbar of said suH Is T-91-1&O380e, that tha r w m  
of aN taxk>g urWta which aisasa and ooNact taxaa on 
tha property harainabova daecribad, rwt made partlae 
to thia au«, are NONE.

Plainliffa ar$d aM other taxtog unMs who may eat up 
ftiak taa olalmi harain aaak recovery of deir>quent eif 
valorem taxee on the property herelnebove doHMstbed. 
thereon up to and Including tha day of judgmant 
herein, and the eUabNahment and foreotoeure of Hone, 
I  any, eaouflog tha paymartt of oama, aa provided by 
liw.

All parties to this suit, Including Plaintiffs, 
Dsfsndsnt(s). snd Inlarvsnors. shsi tabs noUos that 
olalma not only for any tSMSs srftloh ware dsNnqusnl 
on ssM proparty at tha ttma Ma sul was INsd but sN 
taxss bocoming dalinquant thoroon st sny time 
Iherealler up to the day of judgment, Inoludlng s i  
IntsrssL penaMee, and oosi allowed by lew thereon, 
may, upon raquesf ttiorefora, bo reoovered herein 
srfUtoul further oNatton or nofloe to any perfiss herein, 
and al saU partlao shal taka nottoa of and plead arrd 
snewsr to aN otakra and plaadirrga now on fVe In saM 
oauaaa by aN othar partlea haraln, and aN of thoaa 
Inirtg unNa above iMuned siho rnay Inlervane herein 
and aat up Ihak raapacttve tsa oi^ms agaktsf aaW 
proparty.

You ara hereby oomnanded to appear and defend 
■Mh m iN on Vm  Ural Mottdny arior Nta aapIraHon al 
tarl|H«n (42) daya horn and akar tha data ol Imumoi 
horaol, tha aamo boing tha 1ST DAY OF  
SCPTEMBER, 1963, baton lha Honoiabto Court ol 
1 toward Courtly, Tanaa  ̂to ba haW at dw aourthouaa 
Siaraol. than arto than to ahoar oauaa why JudgmanI 
ahall nol ba randarad tor auoh laaaa, gonalltoa.

N O TIC E T O  CO N TR AC TO R S 
O F  PROPOSED

TEX AS HIGHWAY hlAINTENANCE WORK 
Soalad propoMi* lor
Raw Araas Janaorial and Grounda Makilananoa: 
Eaalbound Raal Araa on IH 20 ■ Howard County; and 
Wastbound Ftaal Araa on IH 20 - Howard County.
W ill ba racaivad by lha Tanas Dapartm ant ol 
Tranaportallon looalad at

42S0 N. Clack, Abilana. Taxaa 
Until 11:00 A.M.

Wadnaaday, August 16, tgS3 
Than publicly rsad.

A a  PRO SPECTIVE BIDDERS ARE ADVISED TH A T 
TH ER E WILL N O T BE A PRE BIDOER S 

CO N FER EN C E FOR THIS PR O JECT

Tha contract lor this work wil not ba awatdsd to any 
vandor or firm which la currantly dabarrsd from 
bidding on Taxaa Dapartmant of Transportation 
pro|scta. No currantly dabarrsd vsndora will ba 
parmMsd to psrtorm subcontract work on this prolaol. 
Bidding proposals, plana and spacHIcaliona will ba 
availabia al tha DIalricI Maintaruuica Oltics at 

4250 N. Clack 
Abilana, Taxaa 79603 

Talaphona (915) 6766851 
Usual righta raaarvsd. ^

8455 August 1 4 8. 1893

PUBLIC NOTICE
TR U S TEE  ELECTIO N  ORDER AND NOTICE'

(ORDEN Y AVISO OE ELECCIO N DE R EG EN TES)
The Qlsseoock County Irntependenl School DIsfriol 

Boerd of Trustees hersby orders snd givss notics of 
an sisetion to bs hsid on August 31. 1993, for ths 
purposs of* purchsting attsndsnos ersdits from ths 
stsis of Taxes (option 3) A sducsting sludsrtts from 
othar distrids (option 4).

(Por Is prsssnts Is junta ds rsgsntss del distrlto 
escolsr Independiente ordens y de aviso qua as 
ilsvsrs s csbo uns sisocion si dia 31 ds Aug. ds 1993, 
con si proposfto ds).

A B S EN TEE VOTIN G by personal eppeeranoe wll 
begin on Aug. 11, 1993 snd continue torough Aug. 27, 
1993, from 8:00 s.m. to 5:00 p.m. on each day which 
is not a Saturday, Surtday. or an official stats hoUdsy.* 
(VO TACION POR AUSENCIA an parsons oomsr>osra 
si 11 Os el Aug. de 1993 y oontirHjars heats si 27 
Aug. ds 1993 dssds las 8:(X) a.m. haste las S:00 p.m. 
an todos los dies qua no assn asbado, domingo. o dIa 
oficlal ds vscscior>es ssistsiss.)

County Clarks office-county courthouse Is ths 
address of ths piscs for absents# voting in parson sr>d 
to mail applications for an sbssntss ballot. (Ls 
dirsocion indiesda as dsl aHk> pars voter por sussneis 
an parsons y para hscer soiicitud pars bolsts ds 
sussf>cis por corrso.)

Ths POLLING PLACE(S)* dsstgnsted bsk>w wM be 
opsn from 7:00 s .m  to 7:00 p.m  on the dey of the 
election. (Los sNios ds votseton mdiesdos sbsjo as 
sbrirsn deads las 7:00 s.m. s Isa 7:00 p.m  si die ds Is 
sisoolon.)
Pot. No. (Nixn dt prvdnkrf Location (Cotoosdor̂
Pol. 1 St. Lswrsrros Hall
Pci. 2 & 4 Church of Christ Garden CNy
Pcif. 3 Orumrlghl Hal

DsnnisFuohs 
Olsrtida Blalook 
U ls  Hevlak 
Tar>ys MuNer 
ErnssI L. Schwartz 

8460 August 1 4 20, 1993

f>u6Li(b kOTiee-----------------------

IN TH E  NAME A N D  BY TH E A U TH O R ITY OF TF E  
S TA TE  O F  TEXAS, NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOW S:
TO . CLEO  GR ACE HENSLEY 
and any and all olhar unknown ownars or paraona 
Inoludlng advaraa elaimania, owing or '.lavIng j f  
claiming any lagal or aquttaMa Maroal in or lian upon 
tha lollowing daacribad proparty da lirquani to 
Plainiyia harain, lor taxas, lo-w«:
Lot Thras (3). Block Eight (8). Samoa Hsighls AdJMo.i 
to tha C ly  ol Big Spring, Howard County, Taxaa.

Which said proporty Is daNnqusnl to Plaintirta tor 
taxaa In tha lollowing amount 81,83296, axcluakra d  
kilarsal, panakiss, and costa, and thsra Is tndudod In 
this suit in addition to ma taxaa all aaW Intaraal, 
psrudllss, and oodlB lharson, altowsd by law up to and 
Inoludtog tha day ol judgmanl haraln.

You ara harsby nollfiad lhal tu* haa boon b r o u ^  
by HOW ARD C O U N TY , U  AL as PlatdWa, agalnal 
C L E O  G R A C E H E N S l^ Y ^ O s la n d a n l,  by poWton 
Mad on ths 22nd 6 t f d l  O c M ^ ,  1961, In a oartain 
auH slylsd H O ^N IR D  C O U N T Y , E T  AL V S. C L E O  
GR ACE HENSLEY tor eolaolton c4 ths laass on said 
propsriy and that said suit Is now ponding In lha 
DIalrlol Court ol Howard Coutdy, Taxas 11SIh Judlotol 
D W rM , and lha Ms numbor ol saM suN to T-S1-10- 
03869, that lha namss ol aN taxing unMa whioh aaaaaa 
and eollaol la x a t on lha proporty harainabova 
daaorlbad. not madaparttoatolhtoauN, aiaNONE.

PlatoWtoand a l dhar taxing unla ahojnay tal up 
Xwlr laa ddm a haraln aaak rapowaiy d  datoiquanl ad 
vatoram laxas on tha proparty harainabova du oitoad, 
tharaon up to and Including lha day o l (uSgmanl 
haraln. and lha salablahmaid and toraotoaura d  Nana, 
N any, saourtng lha paymtnl d  aama, as pwddad by 
tow.

All parllaa lo this ault. Including PlalnlHIs, 
Oolandad(a), and Intonranora. shaN lahs ndtoa lhal 
dalma not oidy tor any laaaa oMch wara dainquani 
on aaM p r o p t^  al Ihs Nma M s  auN waa Mad b d  a l 
laxas bocoming dalinquant Ihoraon al any lima 
lharaaflar up lo  tha day d  ludgmani, Induding aN 
Inlarad. pandHaa, and ood alowad by law thanon, 
may, upon raquad lharatoro, ba raoovorad hardn 
wkhoul lufdwr ekaloit or ndtoa to any parttoa haiain, 
and a l aald parttoa shal labs noMos d  and pisad and 
wtawar to a l d alina and ptoadtogd now on Wd In ta d  
oauaao by a l d h a r partlaa haraln, and a l d  Iw aa 
laaing udto abovo namad tdw may Intoivana hardn 
and aal up Stair raapadtoa lax etoimt againd aald 
propdrty.

You m e  Hamby eonwnondad to appaar and datond 
such aul on Sid Ib d  Monday aRar dia aapbaSon d  
torty-hao (43) daya bom and d ia l Sia dd a  d  toiuanaa 
h a r a d , lha aamo b a liif  lh a  t S T  D A Y  O F  
S EP TEM B ER , ISS3, batom Sia Honorabto Oourt d  
Howard C aualy, Taaaa, to ba htM  d  Sw eourthauM 
d w m d , dwn and Swm  to te tw  aauaa wtqr kidgmiid 
oHaS n d  ba randorad lor osoH taaod, pondlloa.

otBafIng fotaekiauta d  the eon I and tlolutory ordortng tomaluauro d  Sid t

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
ttAiaXSEb Wikb̂ hifeLb Itg-

PAIR, mobite BBFvIcB. Most Inturanc* 
oompanteB pay rspalr ooBt. Jim Hay- 
woiti 916-268-2219.

taxing uaS partlaa haralo, and Ihoao who may 
vsiesvOTw leweeia lo^eEnw wsn as si^s^eiy iwvNseeey 
and aodi aSawwd by law up to and kidudbig Sit day 
ei |wipnwm iwvees isie es s^eie ov wee eus,

totoiad and gtoan undar nqr hand and aad d  add 
aaurt to Sis OSy d  Big Bprtog, Howard Courdy, Taaaa, 
tda 31 day d  July, AJ>. ISB3.

CoSaan Barton 
Ctorti d  Sw Otobtd Court 
Howard Courdy. Toaao 
IllSiJudtotolOtoIrtol 

B44B Jd y 3 6 6 A u g u d l, IIB3

r Let us 
know your  
#  opinion.. .

w i th  a le t te r  to the  E d i to r  
Write: Editor P.O. Box >431 

Big Spring, TX 79721

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tho Poimitn Baain Privds Induaby CouncU wM m ad 
In oaltod aoaalon. Wadnaaday, Augud 4, 1663, al 3:30 
P.M . at Rsgion IS E S C . Agandaa ( I )  Nsw Board 
Marrbsi RsauNmad, (2) Annual MsoUng, (3) Salting, 
1693 94 Masting Catondar. For mors Intormation, 
conlaci Carols Burrow, PIC Coordinalor, (915) 563- 
1061.

8456 August t, 1963

PUBLIC NOTICE
Grady I.8.D. wil havs a ptsNmlnaiy budgal haaring on 
Na 1993-tBM budgal In tha adminlalralion board room 
on Monday, August 6,1963, at 7:00 p.m.

8461 Augud 1-6, 1993

PUBLICNOTICE
PUBLIC NOTIFICATION O F
NON-DISCRIMINATION IN

VOCATIONAL AND APPLIED TEC H N O LO G Y
EDUCATIO N PROGRAMS

The Coehome Independent Sohool Oietriet oHere t 
vooetlonal progrsnw  In VoosfionsI Agriculture, 
Vooekonei Office Eduosfion. snd Homs Economics. 
Admission to these programs is based on intaresl snd 
sptHuds snd oisss ipece avsIsM ty.
It is th# policy of ths Coahoma Indspsndsnt School 
District not lo disoriminst# on Ihs basis of sex, 
handicap, rsos, color, snd nstionsi origin in its 
sduostionel snd voostioosJ progrsms, or solivitiss ss 
required by THIs IV of ths ClvN Rights Act of 1964, ss 
smsridsd; Tkls IX of ths Education Amendments of 
1972; snd Ssclion 504 of ths RshsbiNtstion Act of 
1973. ss smsTtided.
It is ths policy of ths Coshoms lndspsr>dsnt School 
Dialrict not to discriminsts on ths basis of race, eotor, 
nstionsi origin, sax. handicap, or age in its 
employment precfices ss rsquirsd by THIs VI of ths 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, ss amended; Tile  tX of the 
Education Am sndm srrls of 1972; ths Age 
Diacriminstion Act of 1975, ss smsndsd; sr>d Ssclion 
504 of Ihs RshsbiNtstion A d  of 1973. m  smsndsd.
Ths Coshoms Independent School Disfrict wrfM take 
steps lo sssurs that leek of English Language skills 
will not bs s barrier to admission snd osrtldpstion in 
all sducsitonsi sr>d vocsionsl progrsms.
For Inlorm stion about your rights or grisvsnes 
procedures, oontset L.D. Moruos. Supsrinlsrwlenf of 
Schools. Coshoms ISD AdminMcellon Oftics, PO Box 
110. Coshonrv. Texas 79511. (91S) 394-4290.

FORMA D E M USTRA
Th s  Coehome Indspsndsnt School District ofrsos 
programs# vocsdonslss sn Vocstionsi AgrIcuNurs. 
VocstionsI Offios Education ar>d Homs Eoor>omics. Ls 
sdmiaion s salos programs# as base sn inisrssi sr>d 
spptHuds sr>d dsss apsos svsHsbMy- 
E s  norm s ds C o sh o m s IS D  no dlscrlm inar por 
motivos de rasa, color, origan nselonsi, sexo o 
Im pedim ento. sn sue progrsm ss, ssrvicios o 
scfividsdss vocsdonslss. tsi oomo lo rsquisrsn #1 
THuio VI ds Is Lay ds Derschos Chrilss ds 1954, 
segun somisnds; el THulo IX d# Ise Enmisndss an le 
Educecion. de 1972, y la Secclon 504 de Is Ley de 
RehsbiMscion de 1973, segun enmiends.
E s  norm s ds Co sho m s IS D  no dlscrim lnsr por 
m otivos ds raze, color, origan nselonsi, sexo, 
Inripedimento o eded, an sue procedirr$lent6e de 
empleo. tal oomo to requieren^sl Tiu lo  VI ds I Lay ds 
Derschos Civilss ds 1964, sagun erwrienda; el Tiulo 
IX de les enmiendes an la Educadon, he 1972, la Ley 
de D isorlm lnac‘r%n por Edad, de 1975, segun 
enm iends, y Is Secclon 504 ds la Lay ds 
RehsbiMscion ds 1973, segun enmiends.
Th s Coahoma ISD tomara las msdidas nscssarfas 
para saegursr qua la fsla ds habUdad an si uso ds Is 
langua ingless no sea un obsisouto pars js sdmiston y 
psrticipselon sn todos los progrsmas sducsthros y 
voosctonalss.
Pars Informaclon sobrs sue derschos o 
pfoosdimisntos pars qusjss, oomuniqusss con si 
Coordinsdor dsl Tltuio IX , L .O . M onroe, 
Superintendent of School*. PO Box 110, Coahoma, 
Texes 70511 (915) 394-4290.

8452 Augiisl 1, 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E  NAME AND BY TH E A U TH O R ITY  O F TH E 
S TA TE  O F TEXAS, NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
F O a O W S :
TO : TER R Y  W AYNE A T W E a  

JO D Y  LYNN ATW ELL
and any and aN ottwr unknown ownars or porsons. 
Including advarto elalmants, owing or having or 
etalming any lagal or oquNabto kNoraal in or ion upon 
lha following doaorlbod proparty dalinquant to 
PlaIntNto horoln. tor taros, to-wN;
Lot Two (2), Btook Twolva (13), Csdar Crato AddHIon 
to ths CNy of Big Spring, Howard County, Taxas.

Which Mid proporty to dsNnquant to PlaInfHts tor 
taxas In Ihs loNowtog amount: 32353.03, wiolualvo 
totorasi, panaNtoa, and oadto, and thsra to Includsd to 
this auN in addNIon to ma taxas all aald Intaraal. 
panaNtoa, and eoato tharaon. sNowad fay law up to and 
tociuding ths day ol iudgmstrt haraln.

You ara hsrste notWad that wjN haa bsan brought 
by HOWARD COUNTY. E T  AL as PtalnWIs, agalnal 
TH E E S T A T E  O F  C H A R LEY A TW ELL, J R „  
DECEASED m  Orisndanl(s), by pstkton INsd on too 
12th day of July, 10*3, In a oartain suH atylad 
HOWARD COUNTY, E T  AL VS. THE ESTATE O F  

(XAR LEY ATWELL J a .  DECEASED tor ooNaelton ol 
*is taxas on saM proparty and that aaM suN Is now 
ponding to ths Otobtot Court at Howard County. 
tilth  Judicial Otoirtol, and ths Ms numbsr ol aaM auN 
Is T-S3-074M123, that Ihs namss at aN Iwilng unNs 
xrMoh aasass and oollaot laxat on Ihs proparty 
haratoabeva daaertbad, not mada parttoa to M a tuN, 
ara NONE.

PtoMWto and aN othar taxing unlB who may aM up 
IhMr UK dtobiw haraln aaak rteouwy ol doInquatN ad 
vwlotaw UsMa on lha proporty haratoabova dMcribad, 
tharaon ug to and Inoludtog lha day ol ludgmant
haraln. and lha aatoMtohmanl and toraotoaura ol Ian*
I  any, aaeurtog lha paynarN ol aama, at provMtd by 
tow.

AH partlaa la Ihia auN, Inaludtog PlalnlNft, 
DMandanKM. and toMrtranor* MiaN laha nottoa IhM 
Matow not only tor any taws whtoh wara daNnqm M 
an aaM proparty a  Bit ifena tito toiN waa Itod tort al 
taxas baoonttog doHnquanI tharaon M any tima 
lharaallar up to tha day el iudgrrwnL toohidtog at 
IntoraM, p in N lti, and ooal sNowad by tow thwaon. 
may, upan taquaal lharalare, ba raoevatad Iwrata 
wMwul torthar MtoNton or noHoa to any parttoa btrato, 
and Ml arid parttoa Mwl tote naltoa el and ptoad and 
wwwar to Ml atotoia and ptoadtoga new on Ma to m M  
aauaaa by Mi othar parttoa haraln, and Ml al thoaa

You ate hawby aomnwndad to appear and datond 
auMi auk an the MM MMtdMi aHar lha aapEMIan M 
toitohto(48) diqii bant and MtorPiadMaMtoBUNnaa 
hofoM, lha aanw batog too I r i  day ol Biptambat. 
1E0S, batoto too HanawMi Oourt M Howard Oawdy. 
Ttotoa, to bo hMd M too aouttoeuaa toaroM, than and 
toara to ahew oauaa atoy (udgmonl ahaN nol ba

taping unM parttoa horela, and lhaao who may 
Inlaivana Mwin. togatoar irito a l IntoroM, ptnalNiA 
and eoMi Mlawad by tow up to m M tnatodtog too day 
al pMgnwM harato, wM Ml aailp M Bda MdL

toMMd and gtoan undar ng hand and aaM M aVd 
oeist to too Ote M Big Spring. HewaM Oeutqt, Taaaa, 
totoSI d iyM  JM y,A .a  IteB.

O ilia n  Birton 
Otorti M too Otobtot Oourt 
Htoaard Oeuato, Tewa  
llltoJudtalMDtoblM

S4I0 JM yB kEAuSM lI.ISB B

and aandamalag aald preparly and ordering 
toiaMuauri M too lanMtodlanM and MMuloiy tow laito 
toaraan tar touM duo too PIMnIdto and too iHdng und

>ptoVaptoaadlnitodtog toadtoi««M |w «nl harMn.
■MaBoaatoMtotoauk.

toNuad and gtoan undar aqi hMd ahd n M M  taM
eeurt to toe Ote d  Wg Bgilig. HM W d Oeuato, Tieato 

‘ Bdi 31 dto M July. AJ>. 1BBB.
CalaaaBaiton 
CtorfcM too DtolrtM Oourt 

V HatwadOounly.TaMa
X  liMtiJudtolM Otobtot

B44B Aly3SEAuBuM1,1dBS


